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Whatts in it for you?
o SAVE TIME Why botfle your homebrew when you can keg?

' SAVE MONEY Full size keg $tOO, 71/z cases of beer $150. Why wouldn,t you?
r BETTER TASTING BEER Draft beeri the way beer is meant to be served for real flavor.. NO MESS No botfles, No cans, No recycling required. GO GREEN!
r RELIABLE Low maintenance for years of service. Buirt by a 40 year ord company.

Call 1-888-4KEGBEER or visit us at
www.BeerMeisters.com

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK AND TWITTERI



{lomegrown JIfe

ffiTEffi
hen auiu,nn irrrives. it's lilnc {cr ltarvest, rvith plentv ofl'eilsi'trs to ePlt l)ratc,

includins the itnnual reilease'of our Estate Homegrown Alc.

Hanclmade. homegrorvn and ct'rtified orgallc' Estabe is made rvrth organic

lvet I'ro 1t-. and tlYo-rorv barlcy htr|vestCd liom our cstlte ga|dt'ns 3f 'rrrI bt.lrNet'y

in Chico. CA. Part of a seamless loop, oLlr cstatc agr.iculturt i)rogr'lr11 inr':ludes

an organic restaurant garden, composting, and a healthy solat' array'

Wiilr :ilrlp"ll uit-lilie ttt tcn hop flavors and spicv aroma-s. nild

s1,,'r)L'tness and st,tr.t,th. toasted malt flavors. rlur ingredients

blcnd together to rn:rke a tr'uly uniqr.rc brcrv-one I'f the few

estate ales brewcd an1'lvhere in the world'

[,ook for E-.tate Hontegrowtt Ne at bettet beet

storc's near' ,vou -Septetnbet 20 72.

lFl ' pi; 
''

B E *b",,k.om/snjoNd"d"B@,

Brewed & Bottled b1- Sierra Nevada Brewing Co.. Chico, CA



Brewin'with Bigfoot
T hc Al IA. J+lh \l r,'nr I H,\n-.l.ru$ cr>

I ( onlt.rencr Jun. 2l-2 i rr'.r. a rrl-rrl-
rvind of amazing bccrs. amazing er'ents.
xnd amazing seminars Wherc else
,ou d 1ou [inJ Brgl(,or \a(lU.,ll\, J pri].
of theml) toting around Sasquatchian r\lc
to quench the rhirsr of rhe 1.800 home-
brewers who gathercd in Bellevue, Wash
lor the fcstivilies?

While confercnce allendance tvas ciown
slightly from 201I due on1,r. ro rhe capac-
ity ol the r-enue (rhc cvent sold or-rt u'lthtn
a couple of dals), the conrperition brokc

)'et anolhel record u,irh numbcr ol bcers
judged (an asLor-rnding 7,ii23).

For me, the highlight of Lhc confr:rencc
(asidc from Lhc alwal's lirn (.1ub Nighr,
Pn' Rr.rrcrs \rght rnu thu anruzirrg
awalds dinncr designed b1' Honlcbre$'
Che[ Sean Paxron) is airending seninars
ancl linding new ideas for future articlcs
ancl authors in the magazlne lvlorc than
J0 scminars rvcre available. sonte of tnenr
.. ptled lnr th,':( uho hcd ., | '-ril rrn.c
deciciing rvhich onc to attend (or $,ere

ludging in rhe con]l)eririon on Thursday).
Senrinar speal<ers rangcd lrom arvarcl-
uinning homcbrewers ro professional
brewers to industry expet-ts.

''l starled as a homeltrerver.' said Jcnniler
Iallcy. rvho lare last year lefr the Scluarrers
Pub Brewery in Salt Lakc Ciry, ro bccome
bre$'ing operations manager ilt Redhook.
'lt's because o[ homebrerving that I livc
my llfe jn llecr "

t-rllur rth,, ga\( t\\rr -cnrnars,)n Sa5\rL,n
Becrs, challenged homel:rewers to spreacl
the goocl beer word. "As homebres.ers, rou
have a huge responsibilily ro make greaL

beer and share that great beer. she said.

(Jther great sentnars I attcn(lcd incluoeo
\e\r Hop \rarieties, presenred by Sran
Hiefonluus, whosc Elemrnts series book

Hops rrll bc pr-rblishccl larer this lear by
Ijreu,ers publicaticrns. Hieronlnrus scr.r.ed

four dj[Icrcnt beers (brclved bv -fom

s,hrnrrllrn Lu.h; L,l ll.c l,\Jl ,, gJntz-
ing commitree litr the conference) brcrved
with t'xpe menral hops inclr.rcling Hop
l-R, I\.leridian. \losaic (also knoun as

cxperimenlal hop 369, used b1' Russran
lliver in its Ilappf Hops), lnd Eldoracjo.

Michael Fairbrothcr of lvloonlighr
Meadeq' sened his delicious nteads at
tuo cliffercnt scminars. includtng a \4eacl
and (lheese Pair.ing, and his ralk on lvlead
I--xcellcnce. Look Ior meadmaking arricies
[rom Michac] in iuture issues of Zlnrurgr

'l'he l<elnote address rvas delivered bl
Charlcs Finkel ol rhc Pjke Bre\ning Co.
in Seattle. Finkel shared that his circam
when he was YoLlnger was lo be a Catholic
monk *htt breq'ed lteer, unrii his rnom
reminded hin rhar he \\'as Jcwjsh

r\ surPrisecl G{)Kion Strong reccitecl thc
AHA gove ming commitrcc Rccognition
Arvarcl for his conrributions to honebrc\-\-
ing, bcer knowledge, ancl rhe BJCp p,rcr-
gtam (he'-s the only BJCP Grand Masref Vll
juc\e on rhe planel). A humorous video
rcenacting Strong! frjghtening expencnce
r-rith an exploding barrel u,as shorrn after
the award uas announccd. "l had no
idea," Srrong said o[ rhe arvard, adcling
that his ach ice to homcbrcwers rvoulo oe.
"When in doubt, add rnore hops."

Rogue brcwmaster John Maicr's bcers
were sen'cd (and cookecl \,vrth) at the
as'ards dinner, as per ustLal. lvlaier called
the conlarence "one o[ my highlighrs of
lhe yc:lr. l'm a lifetime membcr of the
AllA. I'or all ol you homelrreu,cr.s, Ll.rank

1'ou lor all that lou clo. You arc the cur
ting edge of brewing.'

Jill Redding is editor-in-Ghiel ot
zymurgy. &

zy murgy'
,ouml ol the Amd<.n Hmbrew.F A!6eiatiM'

Publisher . ... Brc\llrrs AssocLxLr) j

fdllor in.( hrel... ..lrllRcddurg
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Brewers Association.
Thc pufpose oi the Brr\ers i\ssoo ion is ft) pn)

(, "'1.ltricir .nrt ,r d rJrt.(nJ.lL.\.jr. r..,n
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18 i wood's wiu side
\\bod aging beer can bring a multitude of flai'orful antnatic compounds and chenicals

that. wl.ren balancecl with a bcer! chatactet. can add an amazing lerel of coniplexlqt

By David Bqtcheller

24 i tne Intricacies of Baltic Porter
Bahic poner is sontelhlng of an eniSma in thc bres ing rvorld. lt is both a porter and a

hser. iark but not roastl: malty but nol heavll strong 1et dtinkrblc. crtremc l'et rellncd

By Mott Ldnge

50 I naaking Grcat Coffee Beer
Some thurgs go Logether: bacon ancl eggs. thunder and lightning, and of conrse coffet and

beer. ,\s a pr.rfessi<rnai bre*'er. I'm trn a ct-ntlnual qucst to makc thc pcrlecl coffee bcer'

BJ Nathan W(rthins

36 j erew Dogs: Brewing w:th Four on the Floor
Aftcr iong obsenation, I have relicrved mv cletailcd notes and come lo lhe ( oichlsion

rhar the N'lost Viral 'l'rrol Ever for Blelring is-are 1'ou reacll' lor it? -the 
brc$'tiog'

B1 Diara Dcl''is

44i winnerc Circle
\lcet the big winDers oI the American Homebrervcrs Association-s National Homebrerv

Conlpetition, and tty your hand at breurng the rvinning lecipes from 28 calugorics

By Amahl Turczyn Scheppach, Duncan Bryqnt, and lill Redding
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>> GET THERE!
TEXAS CMFT BREWERS
FESTIVAL

The Texas Craft Brewers Festival is set for
Saturday, October 6 at the historic Fiesra Gardens
in Austin, Texas. The largesr annual celebration of
Texas craft beer, this non-profit outdoor festival [ea-

tures beer lrom established and emerging brewers (plus
non-alcohr'rlic options), a commemorative tasting glass, li\.e
music, locai food vendors, beer educational sessions, and food
and beer pairings on the banks of the Colorado River.

For mole information on the festival, go to www.lexascrafrbrewersfestival.org-

Septenber 7-9
oregon Brews & BBQS

McMinnville, OR
www.otegonbrewsandbbqs.com

Septenber 14-16
Telluride Blues & Brews Festival
Telluride, CO
www.tellurideblues.com

September 22-23
Brewers Memorial Ale Fest
San Francisco, CA
www.roSue .com

September 22-october 7

0ktoberfest
Munich, Germany

l.u,w.oktoberfest.de

october 11-13
Great American Beer Festival'
Denver, CO
www. greatamericanbeedestival.com

0ctob€r 11-21
Baltimore Beer Week
Baltimore, MD
www. baltimorebeerweek.com

Odober 13-23
Detroit Beer Week
Detroit, MI
w'lvl'.detbeerweek.com

For more craft brewing events,
go to CraftBeer,com

WHAT'S NEW FROM WHITE LABS

>> GREAT PRODUCT

June in Searrle.

White Labs analytical testing is now ar'ailable for homebrewers. The Alcohol
Test Kit Plus was unveiled at the National Homebrewers Conference in

Homebrcwers can [i11 the bottle inside the box with their brew, log
on to Yeastman.com to enter sample information. and send the

samples off to the lab. Test kits include alcohol by volume and
weight [or one sample.

Other available tesring kits include Bittemess Units; Bactefia and
Wild Yeast; and Diacetyl. Wine test kits are also available.

!:
33
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€e
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@
To leam more , go to www.whitelabs.com.



YOU'VE GOTTA DRINK THIS!

hi)P lh\ ors tronr CL)Lumbus.
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South BurLington, Vt.
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If you've had a beer yo! just have

to tetl the wortd about, send your
description, in 150 words or fewer, to

zymurgy@ brewersassociation.org.

Sasquatchian Ale
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Brewers Association oresents the 7th annual

GREAT AMERICAN BEER FESTIVAL'

PRO.AM
COM PETITION

American Homebrewers Associationo members team up with
professional brewers to brew homebrew recipes.

!6 ZYMURGY Sepr.url)c'/Odobcf20l2 HoN(bl$vf 6A$oL rr rn.org



Learn to Homebrew Day

f\ur ncxt big event for the year is
\Tquickly approaching. Lcarn to
llomcbrerv Da1. u'hich is always cel

cbratcd on the first Saturdal in Novcmbcr.
frlls rrn \.rlembcr ] lhrs )e.l lhis iq

a tlmc for homebrervers to reflect upon
hou, lirrtunate \l€ are to havc founcl a
hobby u'e can be so passionate about

ancl to take pity upon those poor souls

rvho hirr,e 1et to experrencq thc joys oi
hoLlcbroving. I-earn to Homebrew l)ay
is a clay ol service for l'lomebrewels hke
you and rne tc' gerher friends an(l rclativcs

ancl shcrlv lhem the uay to ilavorfil beer

made lt home

Thc rnorc people we enljghten \\'ith lhc
lvals ol homebren'ing, the morc custom
ers thcrc will be at the local honrcbrerv

shop. the more potentiai membcrs for thc
iocal hcurcblerv club, ancl the ntr.rle great

bccr there rvill be available to the [riencls

of all those ncw homcbrewers. More
cusLomers at the local shop wilJ help that
shop's owner offcr a wider seiectjon of
tngrcdtents lnd equtpmcnt. and a htgher
sales volume means fresher ingredients.
\.lore membcrs for the local club rvill
bring nerv ideas arrd help ensure there

rrillbe future leaders to take the reins and

kecp the.lub runnrnE. Nlorc grert becr r'
just rhar greal.

For homebrew clubs. brerveries, and

homebrew shops hosting large Learn

to Honebrc* D.r) galhcrings, consider
sending a ptess releasc ro lour locai

media outlets. Sanplc rcleases are avail

able in thc Lcarn to Homebrerv Da;
section ol Homcbre$'ersAssociation org.

Homebrewing is a hot story these days.

particularly jf jt's ticd to a locaL group or
business. Dor]'l llriss ouL on this oppor-
tunity to draw attcntien to 1'our club or

business and help promore Lhe hobby ar

the same time.

AHA Member Deals
On Augusl l, rhe AHA
relaunched its popular
Pub Discount Progran
as lhe .{HA lVcml)e r
Deals program Wrth thc
change o[ nAmcj wc arc

expanding thc l)'pcs oi
businesses gjving dis-

counls and other benefits to AIIA menr-

bcrs bcyond brervpubs and becr bars.

Scr,eral homebrelv suppl,v shops hale

AIIA
Member

Deals

:
E
E
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Qtngim
401 Violet Street

Golden, CO 80401
Phone 303.279.8731
FAX 303.278.0833

partypiS.com

It's time to try a

trarty Pig:
(self.pressurizins)

beer illsperilser

signed on to participate in the program
already. with more to come. For a full list
oI busjnesses offering discounts to AHA
members, see the Directories section of
HomebrewersAssoclation.org and select

the AHA Member Deals locatr'rr.

Speaking of the Member Deals directory,
you'll notice that the direcrories have

been updated to make them easier to use

on mobile devices and we ve added map-
ping lunctions to these pages.

Regardless of whether or not they offer
drscounts to AHA members, rnc beherc

it's important to support your local home-
brew shop. The local homebrew shop is

the central hub for rnany local homcbrew
communities around the country. The

local shop is where most nerv homebre.,l'
ers get thcrr start. eirher by walking in

themselves, or when they receive a begin-
ner klt purchased there. Most shop own-
ers ntll nevcr gLt rich olf ol lhe busrness

but are in ir for the love of the hobby and

the community.

2013 A]lA National
Homebrewers conf erence
Now that we \€ wrapped up a successlul

AFIA National Homebrewers Confcrerrce

in Seattle, keep your e1-es open for infor-
matiQn lrom the AFIA on registration for
the 2013 AHA Conference in Philadelphia.

Registration will launch in early February

2013. While next year's conference venue

can handle a lot more people (we have

space for more than 2,500 total attend-
ees), given recent demand and how long
it's been since the conference was last on
the East Coast, registration is likely to sell

out quickly yet again.

Until next time, happy homebrewingl

Gary Glars i5 dire<tor of lfie Ameri<an
Homebrewers Association. E

Easier to fill than botd€s - No pumps or Co, qntems . Holds 2.25 gallons of beer -'Iiro
_Pigs" are Derfec( lor one 5 qallon fermenter . htented self inflatinq Pressure Pouch
ma"intains iarbonation and filshness . krfect disD€nse without distuibing sediment .
Simple to use - Eary to carry - Fits in thc'fridge" . Iaeal forparties, picnics aid holidays.

BREW
SIIARE
ElIJOY!

800.88r.2739
IIORT|{ERII BREl|lER
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\l ZYMUiGY ScpBmber/octob€r2012

lust PRESS, POUR & ENJOY!

Hom€brewcBAsociari0n.org



The Details from Denny

Dear Zymurgt,
ln the Ma)y'June 2012 Z-vmulg,, fiere is a

recipe for Bourbon \hnilla Imperial Porter.

I plan to brew it, but upon rereading the

recipe, rhere is no mention of adding any

pnmrng <ugar: uhen rarkingand bLrltlinE.

would thc added 375 ml of bourbon

pror.ide sufficient sugars lo carbonate, or

should I add tne normal antounl. of Prtm-
ing sugar for a 5-gallon batch?

I can't wait to bre*'this up, but lrill hate

to until I am certain I have the process

nght.

Kenneth Fulk

Artick author Denny Coni rcplies: I Ltpolo

gize for ot' erloohing the piming details in the

rectpe. Ycs, you should prime it crs you l'lauld

an.t othe r beer thal .vou bottle. I ryprcally use

5 oz (t dextrase or table sugar for priming 5

gallons. I wouldn't adtise using more Lhan

that, but if you pre|er a bit less carbonatton,

.iusl cut th back to 4 oz of sugar. I don't

rcLomm( nd. ln nt rng with DME or .irr) (hlnE

olher than dextrose or table sng(lt.

More on Bourbon
Dear zymurry,
I have a question related to the Bourbon

Vanilla lmperial Po er recipe leatured in
May4une 2012. ll is reLated to the bour-

bon addition described at the end of the

recipe. lt says to add aPproximalely 375

ml ofbourbon but I wonder iI this amounl

is for the whole barch or for each keg

Thanksl
GustaYo Simoni

Article author Denny Conn respands: It's 37 5

mI per 5 gallotts.

The Expanding NHc
Dear zymxrgy,
Rrgardrnq 6rw Glass arttcle on lhe AHA

National Homebrew Competition in the

July/August 2012 Zymurg, I wanled lo

respond to the call for morejudging centers

rhat can hust J compellllon o[ 750 entncs.

I ask for consideralion to focus on regional

or local competitions of smaller sDe, in all

iotaLing the targeted -8,000 entries across

rhe globe.

It is my belief that you rvill lind many

more clubs interested in hosting small
er and m'rrc menagcable (L)mpeliliuns.

Through this, the ukimate goal of better

judging will be realized.

I had the distinct pleasure to judge the

finai round ol NHC fiis year and look

[c,nvard to an ever-improrrng competttion

each )€ar.

Thank )'ou.
Adam Reinke

Asheville, N.C.

AHA direcLor Gary Glass responds: Thanhs

Jor the sugestion, Adam. we welcome qny

and all suggstions from members on hotv we

can impra\)e upon the comqetition.

This ided, along \vith just dbout any other

conce|r'ablt @mpetition scenaAo, has been

contenpleted by the AI1A Soverning com'

mittee\ Compelition SubcommrLlee. There

are a few rcasons Jor noL adopting the morc-

bntsmaller first round competitton model: 1)

each Jirst round cornpetition adds up to 84

enti'ts to the Jinal rcund, so adding more Jirst
round competitions could. rcquirt more finctl
round judg;es and ste\Taras than (tre alail-
able; 2) haing dlfferin| entry caps in each



in your craft brew

Delivering prompt ond occurate analysis services
to the craft brew industry

To order beer testing services call: I-877-Bl5-6642
lmail: info@alphaanalyti6teiting,(om Find us at Farebook.corn/alphaanalytics

loaaili(nr rncdlls lh.it dnlrl ils tn l/tc sncller
coml)clilions hitr,l an rrdr,rrntcrgc olcr those

.ntuririL .on1r(tilions rr,ilh nrorr r.nttjcs; 3)
thlre is considr'rrrblr erpcrst' to rLrnnurg cah
1|'il t,trlrJ ,,,rrU\1' r,r'. .rrr,i tlrnt r'rf' nr, is

not dillrfl] rllatr:d ar thc numbr:r o/ {'trlrir:s,

so ylra/liar aorltl?alilions tl,ould inai1.{Jc lhf
cost to run fhr .()mpaliliotr ptr entt\: 4) utdl
crdditioirai./irst 11)tl1d .0npctiti.u etcltls to thc

tLlrc ut\, linlLt d A I 1 A strrf l' rlsor r-cr's rrqriir-ed

to r Lin lh..orll{'lilion.

I h. Conrp.liti0n 5!ir.ont,t1ilt.{r iJ ar,.tir.rti1g
tht 2012 compttition an.l ioohilg dr irorcnri,rl
chdngcsfor th.201.1 comir.riri{rr. Il\ d d.ii-
Ldlr b(lutlcitrs ual qi trling lo daaonmoddtc

thosr' rlito r.vcnl to e tcr'. tyhi/c anJurine lha

.onrl,ctition rs proper\judged dnd bgtsli-
cullv managcublc.

Send your Oear Zymurgy letiers to
zym u r9y@b rewersasso( iat ion. org.
Letters may be edited tor length
and/o. clarity. Hey homebrewers! It
you have a homebrew label that you
would like to see in our magazine,
send it to art director Allison Seymout
at allison@b.ewersassociation,org. &

AlphaAnalytics

sqtrcmhcto.rdH 20l2



Not Bitter about
Decoction Mashes

E
E

t

6

ulrcacll' hus [Ltw teasprrons o/ sugar. dissolved

ilto it. 2) ILtnnins nli|rete oul of grain much

r.rur, ,".rly tn a nt't tlhalinc th;Shct pH\

ltqui(l ritonm.n| DuringboilingoJ o decoc-

tion llldsh, the pH is rither lo\r ana actualll

a, rdr,. Iurltrts dotti nttratP otrl oJ thc yain
so s.rsiil. l)uring sp(rgjng, ds lhe sugals ,irs

drawn uway Jrcm the grain, the solution in

which the grains art steeped becomts more

allzaline and thut's when you really slljrl
drawin| ott those tqnnins ftom the grain.

Behind this discussion iies the reason why

it is not wise to brew itith high-carbon(Ltc

\vqter. It cft.ates high pH ancl ulhalinity, anr)

dmongst other thinSs it dtaws out hqrsh Lan-

nins during the spurgc process. Acidic roast-

ed mctlts in this hind ol water hdp neutralizc

the cal'bonate cdused .ilkalinity.

we hno\^t decoction nroshes rvot-k, so onc ot

both oJ my reasonings is su,'d to be on t.irgct.

Aci\ly,
The Prolessor, Hb.D.

Heating Up in Guam, Too
uear rr0le550r,

ln regards to Luis Rovira s letter "Heating

up in Panarna" (May{une 2010 Z}mut.Sr),

I, Loo, understanJ the trorrbl<. olb.eu rng

in higher temperatures. I live in Guan.

trc.lr rrolc55(]r,
Why is it acceptable to boil grain husks

tlurrnB ,r .1e..-r'tton nt.t:\. .\un thu llll
bitter tannins are exllacted Irorn lhosc

sitme gnin husks when Lhe sparge waler

is loo bot or if grain husks find their u'ay

i1116 thg wort?

\lattheu, Anderson

Lakervood, Colo.

D..rr lldllh'n,
I can on\ ofJct nry own ofJ-thc-top-ol-my-

h.dd hypolJlcsis regartling why t'nnlns tlon'l

mrSr.l, rnra thr rr'o'I rthrn hotlrrr5 gtuins rtt

q decoclion rrtasir ptocedurc.

I'm thinling tlro thingsi ]) the mdsh is so

da[se rril,r.qfdin conrirrrunds lhdt il is s.lttl-

ruttd Lo Lhc poilrl lh.rl t.rnnils can't 8a inta

solutiorr as tasil-v. ln d sporging tnrimnmenl

lhr grainls presrnce is ntuch morc diluled

dnd tdnnins../n go inlo solution nole sdsil-v.

Il:\ .4sier to dissolvr ttlo teaspoons o/ sugot-

in/o a cup of pure wuter lhdn disJolving two

lrdspoons (t sug4r- into 4 ctp of \\ratcr thal

i

I

i

CUSTOM
,L CARRIERS

FOR BEER.
Acco'd Carlon - iMuicluing c!sr.5r fttdi.g6bflqck

CARRIER.COM



The average temperature is 85-92" F (29-
33o C) year-round. The brervmaster here
at Guam's only brewpub, Great Deep
Brewing Co., had some advice for me
when I started brewing here.

lf Luis is using glass carboys, they fit
nicel) inro 1O-gallon Goft coolers. Afrer I
chill my wort. I transfer to the glass car-
boy in the Gott cooler (safety measure ro

keelt rt from shattering), then adcl about
2 gallons of cold rvarer lnd a hrg ,rl rce.

This covers the carboy nicely and rhe

coolel has handles (another safery mea

sure). Faucet water here ts 82" F (27.7'

C), so once or twice a day I drain some
water lrom the serving spout and top off
with some refrigerated water. lt l(eeps the
water at about 67o F (19.5'C). Pcrfect lor
lermentation!

I also rack lrom the (;otr cooler to my
keg, then carry the carbor. in thc cooler
outside to the grass ior cleaning (third
saletv measure).

Brerv strong, Luisl
Mike Sangiorgi

Deer Mike,
Ver\ cool, indeed. Tlnnhs for tht till on

bchalf ol all the hot-"l'er.:ller homebreyters

on planLl Ectrth. It might come in handy .for
()?fyotlc b), nexL cctrtury.

Warmly,
The Proftssor, Hb.D.

Seeking Sourness
Dear Prolessor.

Last ;'ear my local brervery, Ciolden Ciry
Brervery (Golden, Colo ), brewed up an
amazing gose and after inquiring about
their methods, I tried a version of my
onn (combo of Golden CiLy and Randy
Mosher's Radiccl Brcwing versions).

I performerl a J6-hour sour mtsh con>lst-
ing oI 4 lb whear malt, 2.5 lb Pilsner, 1

lb acid rnalt, and 0.: lb rolled oars for a

5 gallon batch lvirh sreps ar tI3' F (-15.

C) and l5l'F (66'C). I aclded the rra-
ditional mash hops (1 oz Hallertau, 3.6
percent a.a ). lt smelled disgusring afler
the 36 hours. so I perlormed mash-out
and h,.ilcd 4i minurps Ar rhe bcg.rr-

ning of the 45-minure boii. I added 0.75
oz Hal['rtau: aL I5 mlnulcs rcmalnlng I

added lrish moss and yeast nutrienri and
at knockout, I added I oz crushed cofl-
ander and 0.75 oz kosher sca salt. Ailcr
chilling kr about 6i" F (18. C), I puched
a l-liter staner of Kolsch yeasr.

The beer smelled greal in the fermenrer
wirh a nice tangl sour aroma from whal
I am assuming were the varjous c tters I

obtained from the sour mash. I bortled the
hecr'hghLll orerone month alter breuing
(1.044 ro 1.0t0) wilh 4 oz corn sugar.

The beer isn't bccoming sour at all. lts
gor a slight tartness, but nowhere close
to the puckering sourness I desircd.
\Vhat went *.rong? I have asked many
people lhis l'ery question and no one has
come up wrth an ansu'er. The fate ol my
conlusion is in your hands.

Ryan G.

Golden. Colo.

Hi RJun,

I did a bit of rcritwing into the sour mash-

ing pfoccss and while thete are many \ruys
to cooh u goost, thtn: may bt d bttter wu!

iin loci Il0|lllrnimrrffitnradri | 9fu rllr!N?r$rrl.

Samuel Adams Brewing the American Dream
is helping new and aspiring craft brewers
nationwide realize their Ameritan dream.

8iP:ntr4lng silh A.clon, rhe nation s l.rg.sr non.prcfit nicrclorn
prcvid.. ro rmall bu3in$3 owncn, rnc progrrm prixiaA:
. Mtrolo.n3 frcn t5oo to,25,ooo for

exp.nrion, .quipb.trt, inproyed.n& E no..
. Advi.. on inprcvir8 cr.dit rnd moncy mantg€n.nl
. Ece..3p.ci6. cqchiry & rniainS

6iiw r Nt
U.AMERICAN
DR EA NT

Ior dor informtion on hq ro gq r lM for )6ur .frfr br$cry prnicip.rc in o upcoming
buh.d.drqdo!pro8Jlm,o| b.t flor..botrst4ut4dm Btubirt th.t,t.i.an DrcM,

vnit br.d.dr.l.d.nsxom

ChrisStimlll I lim lloodi Io.tr.rh!ti|th. | 06idrn M 
I



lo cona)cl 4 gose. I'vc re:.,ie\ted the "Sour

Mdshing" s.clion o[ Charlie Papazian\ The

Cbmpierc Jot of Homebrewing dnd there

seems n bt .r sigl1i/icdnl d{t'erentt lrom the

proctdurc \ou used. I hnow Clrllics prcce'

dwt worhs Io wlhe sigl],|icanl sourness, s0

l'm going vtith him Jor tfu time bcing.

Il\ unclear qL \\hqt stugt you sour mashed,

beJore you ccta,ttttcl stqtch ta sugur ar .4trr
you contcrlad st41(h to sugdr; Itl 4iso Ilot

cleat at nhul ttmperature you sour mashecl. I
suspect Jour sour mdsh ltmperalurc was not

warm enough to begin with, or lou stdrbd

tr.to high and tlidn't introrLuce nough "cifftrs."

Htrc rs \^/h( I would have don( Ma^th oll

ytiur Bratns, excepl t one or two cups oJ

crraired Pikner mah, ut your prcferred 113

and 151'' F (45 and. 66" C) stagcs. Thtn

when the mush has cooltd Lo 130-135' F (54'

5i' C), add the two culs oJ crushtd Pilsner

malt. Placc a cleen piece of alumrnum foil
snugly ovr the surjace ol Lhe mash and then

thoroughly insulate the 130" F (54" C) mash

as besl as vou tan so il doesnl lose loo much

hcqt o\rer tllc 2+-hour souing peiod that

I'd recommend. This should product enough

"tang" lor your gosc. Alter souring, sparge tht

nrosh rlitlr 180' F (ll2a C) vtd:ar and proc.td

wrth hop utLlitions and borling.

Goosin.g your gosc,

Ihe ProlessoI Hb.D.

Hey homebrewers! lf you have a baew-
ing.related question for Professoa

surfeit, gehd it to "Dear Professor."
FO Box 1579. Boulder CO 8O30G1679;

lax 303{r',7-28251 or e-mail protessoro
brewersassociation.org. &
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DON'T GO THIRSTY...OR BROKE
Saving you money on good beer

AHA members save money at pubs, breweries, homebrew shops and more. With
more than 675 participating businesses across the nation, you're bound to find
deals near you. Bring your AHA member card and enjoy!

Explore ihe evolulion of one of croft beer's
mosf populor $tyles, Indio Pole Ale.

Brew ng lechniq!es from u,,oter treotmenl to hopping procedures.
48 recrpcs rong |-g trom hrstoncc brev/s io lhe mosl populor
contemporory lPAs

A comprehensive clisct.lssion of siy c dcve opmcni voriotions,
lechniques.lips onci rec pes.

Exlens ve historicol docurnenioi on from lhe I 700s to the modern ero

t1 ="r,il . .. r '.r.r.L l, lL



Light Hybrid Beers ffi6akeaee"!,

9

f,. L,. , 1....,r H,, .t t,,, . .r.r
\r . _rL r " r' l,-r t,' I -rrr 1l
becluse crrch ol il\ Jour sul)cillc!,()fjrs hds

verl simil:rr vrt.rl slatistics. irrd \\ithin
trrch. Lhere i.r :-Lrom lirr rnterptetrttirrn liut
kecp in mrncl LhrtL bcelusc ,:rf obr rr,,.ts rtrcltt

ol o|crlap a light. clcan rr'hc:rt rlc nritr clo

rvcll as a blotrdc. ln Amclrr'itn uhcat.
of cYcn:l K(jlsch: i mocler|itcl), lrr)l)p-v

l'ilsncr-likc liglrL .rlt mal be ettlrrt cl l;
. ,)l ' .1, l " ..lln'l ' lrgl tl' 1 

".,lo\.hlrP |:r1e alc rlril) \\()rk i1s il .fcilnl alf.
blollcLe or KirLsch..iLrsL to nrenlion i] Te\r

l)()ssil)Lliries. tlrrrlcr:trrrding tlrc ot igin lor
eirclL 'uir .tr Ie c:tn help l,ith choosing the

a()r'r'acl (ine li)r \,ruf enll iln(l llrclc itra'a

lr\ LlnialLrc Lririts Lh.LL erc tlpLcltlL) iouncl

rn onl\' orre (rl th,:se l-iglrl Hll)fids

(] r'ilnr Alc. (r,\. clrrrc :rboLrt e: a u rttut-IcL-

rrrcnlccl rcrsLi,n ()l \hd \llinlia \nrrrLLaIl

l.rgtr \l.rnr ,r\soriilta it \\Lth l)fa l'ro
irLlrrtitrn (-lasstc Anrcrjcirn I'ilsncr. ilnd

IL!!tb'N1,. \.a,11.,1.(, , (,,:l

irrdcecL ale br,-rr,:cl r'ctsr,rtrs.lid (-\iil. l)LlL

lillar L()mrncr(.iul eritnrples, rrrLh torrcd

rlrrwn strtngth rrd hop signrturc. sct

thc' strnthrd by rihicir rhcsc alcs ilrc n()rr

l dgcd Ofiginirl llril\ilics run lronr I t)-12

Lo I tlii. $ith go()rl illrenrliltion clo\Il la

llre I 0rr6 lo 1.012 ritng.. y ickl rg rL pale

1'c11ou' to golrl hccr ol 4 2 1o t.ar l)t'frrnl
.\Br \.1 rr..t | - t.,\\"1
.\ ..r., r. l-r.. "t l. .. n ,r r ,. nr.'l , -
rqr rr; tluch ei 20 l)ercent o{ thc gliun
irill. Thc cxtra cLrastlrlic n..di itrc t\ plc.rllr
nrel trtlt,\mcnclrrr sjx-nrt rttall aL,trc or

ir r()njLLncliori rvrth rlo to$ pelt: or l'ils
mrlL This is thc onc Light HrbrLcL irecr

l hclt rricat is gcncritlh nitt uscd

5ugnf ciLrl elso be :tcLclccL ro LighLtLr lr,rcLr

anrl irtcttese illLclttlitti()r1, buL clrc trrttsl

br t:rkerr to kccp thc bccr snt,r,Lh lLncl lhe

.rlcoh,rl lou-it sh('ulcL nLn rtsrnrblc rttalt

hcluLrr Becaust oJ llre ctrmnrrrtr uic Lll

(l)nr, i corn lilic x11)ul ancL fLaror. uusLL,r

rristricr 1,-rr I)\15, titr bc dc1ecl:lblc. iLnd

:l \'fly sli{hl rrle-lrl(a huitiress ain also

Il lrpparcnt. rh,.ugh c,rnlrcte tel btts cr s

lillir crcal pains to trralic thisc Lagct c,rLl
pclilors i1s cleen is prrsstble Cirlcl crrttclt

lror)in9 is thcrcf.:ira il rcirsonrblt,:rptrorr fc,r

tl'rc hrrllrcblcwer. \aulril nle strilrr'rs rlta

llcst, .rn([ hL]pi sh,rulcl bc licil Nilr ln lh.
ltacligrrrrLncl :rL I j t() 20 IBLS t.)ps

BL<rrrclc.rl,:, [rB. is u nrt)rc nrrrdern {rrrar]arrl

cr'rLli blc*.'rr cc,nsLlLrct. ancl scrvcs as a LriL

ol .r tltch-iril sub-:t110 Flrrsicitl['. thls lrtt'r
.urrrc.rb,rtrl \\hcrr the cralt brcrrcrv ttrrrrc
nlrnl began ard btc"r'ers necded i llc llr
lrr'r'r Jrrr Lustomcrs usl:cL tcr Anlcficau lighL

legcrs Ihev neeclt'cL sonrcthing rppfoiicll
lblc. lighL easv dri liinA. not loo sllollg,
irrrrl rr,rl lotr htrppr. L)l cLrtrrsc. \\ttlt a

nrt,rc hoP-fnendl) lnd adtenturous PLLb

lir rrl r'rlLriatccL bccr cntlrusiasts. the stilc

has crpartrlccL. ancL tn prrlts of the \\r'st
Ctrrr1sr. l)l()fLle 11e c:rn get |lirl) biLtcf. IlLrl

gulcrlll)'. rhis is rL palc lr,rlt-lxserl bn'1,
soDrr'linr('s \\ilh a prolx)rtidl of Nh..rl
mah. Nirh ir bjt ol liShr Lrrrrrlel Jn(l .i

nicclrLur .uict linisLt

Cflr\ Llies iLrc rrroclcr atc rtl I i.l lE to I 05+.

linishLng.r brt hlglicr than crcnn rlc (11r(

rlr lhf.rfiilJr.l nr.ill rlt 1008 to l0ll
1l!rp5 irfc nuLLL lo prcscrlt il lj l(r 2S lBl ..
though tegrtrnrl \'frsr(,rr\ r.LIr go hrtlr.r.

'.'L 1.. 1. '..r.'r .i(.r ' lc L.
pefccnl b\ voLuttrc. Yt'|st crLIl llc clcrtrl

,\merir'lLn Lrr' huiliar lrnglish .rlc. so r'itt-li
harr lr rvrcLi frlll.gc (if llr(el)l.LbLlit) as \\.11.

ttnalMlg,oorr Tl F

ITDOLOT YOUR Itrtr[R BEIR f RIIK

\! !,,r1\" 1j( 1) ! r lir .l ZtUUlet 
!)



One Lhing this beer gcncfirll)' does not
have is acljuncts: bloncle ales tend ro lte
all malt, though in as r-ague a stvle as rhis.

their inclusion would nr)t I-r orsiclcrecl l
lault. neccssa ly.

B! contrasl. Kolsch Plobabh has rhc
nost sp('cilic and uniquc traits ol lhc
I ight Hlbricl hmi11. if onlr' for the lucL

tLrat it sldrtc(l .ls a |er) lighll\: cotitto lcd

rcgjonill spccialt) brc\\ccl in onN rrnc

cit\ in thc $rrrld: Ktjln ior (-Lrlogne)

t r-ft br. rr. r. rr.r\( -r't(c L.rlicn ltltcr'tri-
r.vith thc stylc, llut ir tlrc stlictcst sellsc.

Kirlsch shouLd be a highlv arlcnuatecl
Pilsner nralt basccl alc fermcnLccl ccrol

and colcl-concliturnccl u.ilh ieast strains
of thc crriginal regirrn Ikrp i:lensil) \'ar-
ies in llris sL\'le, bul hop valietl shoukl lte
restrjcted to noble (icrmen hcrps or thetr
ofl.spliug. ancl shoLLlcl at leasl pilnialh
al]trr\ c\prcssion ol lhc I)ilsner l,]1rllt lrsed
Yeast is;rlso er integraL part o1 thc eclua-

tior-r. r\ unLque \\'hilc \\'inc likc 1r LliLjness

is ollen l)resenr. and a slight lairer-lLtie

sullr-r'nuance is pr-rssrble from the origi
nal \east strains. IL is not unusu:tl for
Kolsch to bc mislaken for a Eurol]exn

Kari's Blonde Ale

INGREDIENTS
for 5.25 U5 gallons (l9.9 L) wlth .r 3.5-gatton
(13 2 L) boil

2 cans (6.6 lb or I kq) Coopers ght
malt extract

1.0 lb (0.454 kg) Coopers rght dry
mall extract

0.50 lb (0 23 kg) crystal malt (10" L)

2.5 oz (71 g) East Kent colding pellets,

4.15% a a \60 min) (54 IBU)

1.0 oz (2B g) East Kent Golding who e

hops, 415'k a a (0 nrin) (0 IBU)

l Tbsp (14 g) lr sh moss (15 mrn)

2 packages Wyeast 1098 Br t sh

A e yeasl, or 2 viais Whrte Labs

WLP002 Eng ish Ale yeast, or an

appropfiate stze yeast 5tarler
Use Coopers Brewery

Carbofation Drops fof I 5 to
2.0 vo umes ol C02 when bot-
tllng; or use 1 .5 to 2 1 oz 1.43 b
77 g) corn sugar when bottlinq.

Original Specific Gravity: 1.051

Final Specific Gravity; 1 012
IBU:54
ABV: 5 4%
SRM: 5.1

DIRECTIONS
Dissolve the lquid and the dry ma t extract,
and top up w th water to 3 5 gal ons (13 2

L) Bring to a bo and add the bittering hops.
Borl lor 45 m nutes and add the rehydrated
lrlsh moss. Contrnue bo ling for I5 minutes
Turn off the heat, and add the secono
lrops. Cool the wort to -65-70' F (18-21'
C) tllen pour nto fermenter with enouqh
pre-borJed cool water to rnake 5 25 qallons

' 19 o | ' Aerdte dr,d p tln yFarl vvhe- he

temperature drops to 65 70'F (18-21" C).

fer.ne.t dt 68., r20. (\'O. aOp.o.matey
two weeks Prme with Coopers Brewery
carbonat on drop5 at bottling for a carbon

at on ol approx mately 1.5 2 0 volurnes of
CO2. Allow one to two weeks to acheve
carbonatlon

(:_ ia:TltlrlI1tt ", H(D.b -\ !, s.\socranon ., !



lrgcr bccause of lts cletrl emphrsis on

I'ilsner malt and noblc hops

Kolsch s IBU specs are rclativell' higl't i,.rr

Light Il)brids. \\'jth 20 to 30 bcing the

nonr. ancl \.hile gra\itics ire aglin mod-

r".rrr a I 0lr r,, l.oirl. lir)i(hrnAlfJ\.lll(.
ale lo\r al I Cl07 ro ] tll1. Vcry serlt uarcr
.rF b' r'cd. lil).n9 ,'Lrt t]t, , h, rrr.r
crisp. dr1, llnrsh. buL :r higher. r'rrinenl

conlent is acceptable as i'cll. \\'hcat maLl

can also make up parl ol the gnin bil1,

tl'rough no more than 20 pctceut; this u'ill
cLe'Iinitell, improve heacl rcLcnLion. buL

Kolsch is meant to be clerr, so l)c \\'1rq o[
haze. Nfash Lo$,ro keep up fcnrcntabilit)'.
pitch ccxrl to reduce estcr (le\clopllcnl.
and rake rour time lermenling in lhe mid

to lorr 60s these ,reast strarins nLmL)sl

ahvavs rvant to star tn sollttion.ltncl thrtt s

exacll), \\ hal s necessar] 1(n- tl'roroulih

attenuation- but iL oftcn scems to Lllic lbr-
cvcr to get a Karlsch to clrcrl: cltar.

6D, An-ierican rvheat or r1c bcer, toLLncls

out dre catcgoq'. Arnerican rvhcat bccr rs

bl far the nlost popular' lersiorl ol this
subcarego4 commcrcially. and is sonlc-
times called American hcfe\reize]'r. BuI

Llnlike its Balarian collsin. thc r\nlencdn
lersion is lermentecl rvith l clcln \cest

strain, usuallr, ale. but sr,nretinres lirger.

TLre resuLL is a Lot of soh. grainl charac

lcr rvilhout the blg cl()\'c. bananu. rncl

bLrbblegum rhar make rrp such a big pan

AMERICAN HOMEBREWERS
ASSOCIATION CLUB ONLY
cqxPElE!oN

Light Hybrid BeGrs

Entries are due October 6 end ludginS will
be held Oc6ber 13. Entry fee ir $7. Make
check payable to American Homebr€wers

Entty ShippinS:
AHA COC
Perennial Amsan Ales
I | 25 Michigan Ave
St- Louis. MO 53ll I

Hosted by AuSie Altenbaum€r and the St.

Louis Brews of St Louis, Mo., this com-
petition covers EJCP Catetory 5 styles.
For more information, contact AuSi€
AltenbaLrmer at afilten@gmail.com,

oI the Bar,lriaL-r rvhelt alt. lioPs Len.L to

be moclcratc to lo\r'irr Lhese beers, head

retention is trbvit'lrtsil r'cr',v gooc1, ancl I
crisp. dry finish cithcr fron kt-Ltle hops.

goocl aLLcnLriiLi()n. htgh carbonation. or

all rhree. is L,{irn desirable ro balance

mah srvectr-rcss. llop bilttrncss can range

as high as l0 IBL.s. ind lrrrm .]n oriSinal

gralitt of l.t)+() t() Ll)55. iinishrnll gra\ r

ties are t)'picall) 1 tl03 to I 0ll.

R1e or r'rlrret graillincss is Drr-lch nore pro

nouncccl bccause of thc clcan )'easi char

acter. \\rhert is the luschnc ftrr this str{e.

and srrcc its llf^in) Ila\ or is simiLir lo tlt.ll
.'l f\J lt) | rrprrl.'n, r" -1c.,h I rr: :
tLscci. lt-s re.rlll thr NmounL o[ \\hert of r\e
in this pllL' (l to 6 SRNI) beer that distrn
guishcs it honr other Light llrbficL bctrs:

olren i0 pcrccnt or m(rre. though thcre 15

no rcqllirecl l)ercentrge. And trbrionsl-rt

thollilh thase bccts mar come out clear.

whcaL or f\e hrzc is perlectly acceplahlc.

Amahl Turczyn Scheppach is the associ-

ale editor lor zymurgy, He is a former
protessional brewer who now brew5 at
home in Latayette, colo. E
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AS A HOMEBREIMER, I've alw,y'
lbund myself focused on the fringes o[ the

claft beer movement. My brewing endear-

ors have rended toward speciaity beers,

rvood aged beers. and sours in an effort to

produce beer flavors rhat were difficult or

inrpossible to source commercially

ln the summer of 2011, I crossed palhs

wir h Chrrc Ande'-on of the Frrgo Breuing

Company. He had recently come across

samples of HONEY COMB@ Barrel

Altcrlative, a product maclc by Black

Srvrn Cooperage, LLC that is used to add

wclod flavor to beer. The holes within the

inscrts of a $ide variety of w'oods cxpose

thc end grain of the wood and allow lor
maximum rvood penetration and exlrac

tion in the shortest possible time. accord-

ing ltl Black Srvan s Heidi Karasch. The

inserts are available in sevcral different
w,r,r(l .,lrcle..ind Jre r,'Jslcd tc.rchrcle
the lirll flavor profile.

Within moments, my brew schedule was

rhrorln,'ur rhc uindorr .rnd lwrs plrn-
ning brerving projects arouncl this nerv

\l'or)d infusion methodology and a variety
crf woods I had ner.er had access to work
wirh before. A test batch on four dillerent
ui','rls ) ielded I e)ults lnlcrc:tinfl !nr\u8h
that thcy sparvned a visit to thc cooper-

agc, an interview with the proprietor
and the master cooper, and a subsequenL

cxperiment rhat involved aglng on 10 dit-
lerenl \\'ooos.

HISTORY AND BENEFNS
OF WOOD AGING
Wood aging beer can bring a multi
tudc of flavorful aromatic compounds
and chemicals rhat, when balanccd witb
.' bcurs eha JCl, r. . an aJLl rn xnrrzlng
level ol depth and complexity. Difierent
wood varieties can lend their own unique
srgnrture o[ .olor. flav,'r. lnd ;r,.nt.rtt.

compounds tc-r bee r, many of which come

rn the form of alcohol-soluble lipids (oiJs,

[ats, and waxes.) Most woods r,vill also

-olren brttcrnL'-:.. .tlcohrrl. lnd phenof in

the base beer. As a larger number of rvood

Yarieties haYe bccomc available to home-

brelgers. the potential to use several dil
ferent types of rvoocl in a single batch has

opened the door to a whole neu'specttum
oI wood flavor combinaLions.

The traditional wood lor aging beer and

sprits in the Unitecl Slates is white oak,

due to it, r,r idc'prc.tcl alrrlabilrty and rt:
performance when assembled into a bar-
rel. \l'hite oak is a uniclue wood in that
the vessels thar conducl rvarer through
the tree (xylem) are plug;ied r.vith r.alve

like intrusions called tybses that ciose

when the rree dies. ln most other tree

species like red oak. ther xylern sta)' open,

allowing the liquid within the barrel to
cluickly permealc thc wood and encour
aging both barrel leakage ancl evapora

tion. The blocking ol white oak xylem

creates a barrel environment conducilc
t, J8,ing hccr u'tl- ntntmal 1.,.s lhfruAh
c\ af \)r.rlion :rntl rakage. u htle tml.-trtint
pleasant micro-oxrdati\,e notes. making it
a fa\,oritc among American coopers and

their custonrers.

\\,'ith respect to ns sugar profile. Americarl

red oak is similar to French oak (*'hich ls
considerccl to be less intensely flavorcd

and less su'eet than Amerlcan white Lrak)

and can serve as an interesting allelna-

irrt rn wood-inlusion prn ect5 ln Rtlsjr.r.

birch was traditionaliy a favorite for barrcl

production, while Norvay and So'eden

favorccl whitc cedar. The emerging avail-

atlility ofnon-oak rvood infusion products
providcs an inleresting new dimension ft)r

regional stlles.

LEVELS AND METHOD OF 'TOAST"

Much in the way that 'eis ing" a beer

can conccntrate malt, alcohol, and clclcc-

trvr [l.1r'.trs t'l a het r -u lJ" can torlstlng

brrng f,rrward thc . haraclen-trc Jrnrnalrc



and lla\'()r componenls of different {'ood
\ i l]t{ls. Alth',ll[h thc spcir[ri.rromati(
ancl llavor comp(rnents extracred depend
h€ilvil) or'r ll're valiet)- of rvood being toast

cct. in gencral a lighter roasr lelel Nill lend
frL'hur rr.,,',1,h.,rr(l(r !\ith liShr rruil\

and/or- nutt)' characteristics. I\'ledium
toasts rvill impart stveeter. caramel like
air(l nult), lla\1)rs while clorvnplaling the
{iesh wood and fiuit characteristics. and
h(..\) t(,Jst, urJl gencrrlly bnng .prc1.
smoky. and cofieelike wood character

A: llla bruwirrf (.)mmunrr). In (r(.1 n

wcltrcl aging bcer jncreases, coopers have

also begun to explore ne*'nays of deliver-
rng u.r'.1 11.rro t,' becr Thi. cxplorJlion
hls lcd to thc intrt'duttion u[ conrectLL'n

roasted \\ood products that, as opposed

to their lraditional fired counterparts,
have a consistent toast throughout. This
redLlces the complexiry o[ an individual
ruoud srmplc. but laciLtatcs reproducti,,,n

of a specific wood flavor that is desired.

AVA]LABIE WOOD AGING
PRODUCIS
\\irrrd lrr,rduct. rrc atailable In a \anel)
of dilferent lormats, including:

Beans/Cubes: Cubes, due to the size of
the woocl sample, have several layers of

toast. These layers require a lt,nger period
of time Ior exlractiorl but can contribure
much more complexity than chjps and
pou,cler (lcnding a morc "barrcl-like"
flavor). Extraction ti)rei one nlonth ro

one lear.

Chips: Chips have little thickness and a

large surface arca, lca(iing tcr a fairll con-
>islcnr le\ cl nf r\aJSr (reAJldlcss,rfl,,a-lrng
mclhudolog)) .rncl .r rrr) ilst extracttrn
time. The small size ancl thinness o[ the
wood encouragcs a fast cxtraction tlme,
but tends to lead to a rather one-dirnen-
sional wooci contdbution. This can sujt
many styles well, but nray not contrjbute
cn.rugh complcxLtl fr)r somr $ood aSing
proiects. Exlractior'r tjnre: several weeks.

Cones/Staves: Concs and 5tavc5 alc ni(e
because the larger wood sampies allow
for extraction of somc o[ the \1,ood s

depth. These prodrLcts can aiso be a little
larlie, making thcir usc (logistically) a

bit more difiicult and polentiall)' adding
more rvood character lhan is desircd.
Often staves are usccl to add rvood f]a-

vor to balrel projects. Flxtraction time:
monlhs ft) )ears.

HONEY COMB@ Barrcl Ahernative:
The newest entlanl Lo the wood aging

arena, HONEY COMB@ provldes all of
the conrenience of the infusion spiral.
but is much less fragile. The distance
bclseen catities in thr r.r.rtrcl tntert: ts

specially designed to allorv ftrr the r.r'ood

Lo be fully permeated in six u'eeks; horv-

c\er errraLrion oi.ugars (espr'eial11 in
more heavily toasred woods) can take
additional time. HONEY COMB@ is alscr

useful for providing additionaL wood fla-
ror to barrel prL,jeLti fxtrJ.uon tlmc sir
weeks to months.

Spirals: Spirals are convenient because

they provide for wood complexity ancl

depLh in a ,rngle prckrge. with extra.tron
performance akin to the HONEY CON4B@;

hon'ever, they can be somewhat difficult
lu keep rnlarl thrt'uBhout thc sanltdtion
process (they have a tendency to snap at

the rore of the .prral\. Exlraenon lma: six

week to years.

At press time. HONEY CO\'1B@ rvas avail-

able ro homebrervers directly from the
cooperage (blacksl'anbarrels.com), rvhile
orher rlood products are rvidely available

through 1.our local homebrerv store.

DIRECNONS FOR USE

Sanitation: There are a couple of differ-
enL wa)-s to sanitize wood products, bul
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the first rule is to not use any tmditional
sanitation products such as Star San.

Generally the easiest way to sanilize wood
is to steam it (10 minutes will suffice) or
to soak it in a strollger alcohol product
(e.g. bourbon. sherry. pon: immersing

the wood for several weeks). Adding both
the sanitization medium and the wood to
your brew can be a good idea when soak

ing wood in spirits or wine but should
be done carefully. A small amount of the
port wine that has spent two weeks soak-

ing with wood, for instance, will add both
wine and concentrated wood characrer ro
your beer, allowing the wood character

to run away with the beer i[ not metered

carefully. Adding two ounces of the spirit/
wine will usually suffice for a five-gallon
batch. Keep ln mind that the wine or

ww.Homebr€wers{ssocjation.org

spirit will leach a goocl deal of character

from the wood, which could reduce the

amount imparted to the beer in exchange

for the additional spirit/wine complexity.

Application to Secondary: lfyou've mar-
inated the wood in spirits, pour off the

liquid and add the wood to the secondary

with a sanitized pair of forceps or a spoon.

Slotted spoons also work well (especially

for smaller cubes or beans) as the spoon

will allow you to transler the wood quick-
ly while leaving the liquid behind.

Racking Beer Off Chips/Cubes: lt is a

good idea to use an auto-siphon (with

a siphon stop), screened racking cane,

or other filtering mechanism to prevent

wood particulates from clogging.

FRENCH AtE

Ingredients

for 11 U.S. gallons (41.@ liters)

2l.O lb (9.53 kg) Pils malt

4.33 lb (1.95 kg) Vienna malt

1.0 lb (0.45 kg) Caravienne malt

4.0 oz (113 g) Hallertau

l\ilittelfr0h, 3.3"/" a.a.
(60 min)

WLP072 White Labs French Ale

Original Gravity: 1.064

Final Gravity: 1.015
Efficiency:70%
SRIV: 7.0
IBU:25

Directions

N/lash at 150' F (66' C).

Mini-mash yersion: Substitute 16.25

lb (7 .37 kC) light malt extract syrup

for Pils malt. Mash 4,3 lb Vienna

malt with I lb Caravienne at 150" F

(66' C) for one hour. Rinse grains,

add extract, dissolve completely, and
proceed with boil.
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A lder

Butternut

H ickory

Hard lvlaple

Soit lvlaple

Red oak

White oak

White Ash

Yellow Birch

Low vanilla. light earthy tones, light citrus (orange)

Olher: softened a coho

Buttery. vd r||a. lghlco/or-r, light nLttiress,
additional sweetness in finish

Ofhel: effect ve at subduing phenols, moderate tanntns

Dr ed cherry earthy, additional sweetness in f nish,
ght vanila, fried bread

Otherr pheno s muted, a cohol persists, slght tann c astringency

Lght woodsy character, ght hay-like aroma, slight honey-sweetness

Otherj pheno s not muted, s ght tann c astr ngency, alcohol softened

Woody aroma, map e-syrup character ingers n f n sh, light nutmeg

Otherr had a thinning effect on body, a coho softened

Caran'rel, yellow cake, lght pear, lke esters, r.ap e sap
(rather than syrup)

Otherj phenols and a coho only lightly subd!ed, thinning
etfect on body

Red berries, woodsy, peppery, resinous. An authoritatve
and dominating wood.

OtheL alcahal and phenos heavily subdued.
slight orly contributon to mouthfee

Sott esters (orange, pear), chardonnay- ike,
light eadhy and spicy (peppery)

Otherr moderate repress on of alcohol and phenol cs

Light dr ed fr! t (p Lrm, pear), bread ness,
lingerlng wood sweetness on f nish

Othet: alcaiol ard phenols subdued, cons derable creaminess
and smoothness contnblted to base beer

loasleo r dr)l_ na ow d d-ne . wood dron at cs st.olgly e-n 1 )ce t o
base wood varietal, aroma considerate y rnore prominent than flavor

Other, not effective at subduing alcohol and phenols, moderately tannic

Quantity of Wood: fhe recommended
quantil) ()1 r"trod to usc r,aries bI Lhe

srrength and characLer ol the target beer
and desired level of u,oodiness. but
good stafling guidelines are 2.j ro ].0
ounces of cubes or 3.0 to 3.5 ounces of
chips Ior a 5-gallon batch. l-or those seek-

ing a more prominent \\1rod chamcter.

0 75 ounce of cubes per gallon uill lend a
prominent, but not or,erwhelming, rvood

character. When using HONEY CONIB@

or spiral products, onc inch per gallon of
beer is a good starting point.

Time Allowed for Wood Aging: A con
mon mjstal<c is pulling the beer oll of
the \\Dod too quickly. -lhe lilc cycle o[ a

nood aging projcct is such that the surface

(, ZYI''IURGY ip'!nbL1(rr, h{f lr il \r'11 lhD(hr!\' F \-n\ j f j, r',rE



rhi|rlclai of lhc \\ood i: t\tfar'larl lifsL.

lirLlL,r'er[ b) the cLepth PLrtcnLraL ol Lhc

\\oocl. lrllrtrl brervcrs m;Lkc thc nrisLllie of
rhj.ljrg i l)r-cr s^nlple. lln(ling jl f\lrcnrrrll
uoorh'. ancL pulhng iL Lrrrnr.'c1irrtcl1 oif thc

roorL onh \\aeks .rlkrr faclilttg or)L() Lhe

rr oocl pr oclncL If 1,-ru firrtl lhe chlr.r.tef L,l

thc rr trtrcL toi' itring \\hirn frrtt .uruplrtl
gi\r' rl .1 ir-\\ e\tr:L \vaaks. .\s i,rllal ahill-

.l.l- :t .: | \l ,' l(.. I ll rlt . r, I

thr uoorL, ucl ns lha aritldarian a[ :L(clllS

htgirs tLr :r-rbdue Lhe 'h,rpo lluvLrr: ol
borh rhc lo,rcl and the bcer', l crelnlrcr
n)(jLrllllccl \ull crncrge ertcL ,l'oLtll litrcl Lhc

rvoocl charaiLcr nrallr)\\int rtncl blcncltrtg

nrcr:Lr l Lth y our beer

Ll:t Dcccmber. lillr)\\' IritifLf I I(,rri('

l)rc\ urg ( (rrrpani.rrls i]uh rla rrrba fi .rrrd

I ll't*crL -1tl g.r11orrs Lrf Ftench.LLc rLnd

clirrcletl rhe bltch into lL prft: \\f .rgcll

l(l of thc perrs crrl r (lillfftnl H()\E\
e()NlB("rwooll \ari.L\. r1jrcl licpL one PrrL
rs N !'(inlrol batch .{her LLic l)t.l fc\laal
nl] thc \\1)oLl lor cight rrt.ks. rrc |rcl<-
.rgccl Lhr bccr rncl aon\ana(1 \\'ilh \.\'.rI
(jllrrf f',J(-P iu!ls.s t(' i:reLLieLc tlrc . hrn.te

t.f lLllPiLrLtcl lrom t;r.h \i-ocl rrrlctr' .\ll
rr oocl' n.'ft uscd at a mLcLLLrnr lolr:L ler cL

-11)-l \ lr r'nL ir -r-. "\l) I \'l'
.rppliccL pcr !l,rllon oi l).er

r\s qlch 11,11od \aricL\ \\ils rorJrl)rrrad

lgNrrst Lhc (rfltiniLl bcer, tra rI{)sl ''(L1l

t)fsill! elcrr(:nt rr mosL judg(s NiL5 llrc
Ir.] to uhii:h thc busc lrrcrs phcrolic:
rLnrl rrliol:,,1 alilr'ratr-r- \\-cr! irtbclrLcrl br

rh. ,rddirion ol thc l,r.rrl \\ iLlr onlr r,nc

f\.fpuon \rallo\ brrr'lr'. rrt lcu.t onr ol
lhr:a rll.tfltctr'rs \\.rs n()ii!t.rbl\ rlruLad b\
thc eclclit rLrn erl *rrocL.

llrI clrirn of Prge )2 lists lIrc $oocL

r'iLrictics rr u5c(i lulcI tha r1t]rl)utrs 1l)c\

lrrL,uglrt tLr rlrr beel s.rnrplcs.

ln ull. iL rrus r ILrll e\l)crirrrrrrl ro it'e tha

',r rlcl .jclr Lrl lrrod ,rrtl tha LltiLfii,:Lri
r:tic: thet r.i.rirl dillererrt r,rrrLtrr'. rlI
tntllit: t to tlotlldt)tc\l

David Batcheller is a basement brew-
ing mania( from Fargo, N.D. He has

been brewing tor seven yearc and is a

member of the Prairie Homebrewing
Companions.
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The original porters \\:era blel,ed rn

L(ndon in thc early IBth cenlur\. namcd

for Lhe ]aborers lrith whonr the stlle
\\'as popLllarl The clrrll, r'elsjons \\'erc

nucle *ith predonrinantll brou:r nralt.

rhough some \rere brt'*,ed u'irh prle nralt

ancL darkcncci \\.itll calimelizc(l sLrgals or
o:her coloing Changes in legulallons.

1rx codcs, and, nnpo antl). the inr.ntion
of black paLeni nrlt in 1817 changed

the characlcr ol ponar oler thc \'aars. bLll
jt rcnaned a popular st,vlc ftrr nruch ol

the l9th ccntLrf).

Portcls are ollcn considerecl ttr bc Lhe 1ir st

inchLstrial beel. ancl rnan\ nrodcr n bret
ing rc(hnicLLrcs lere clevclopcd irrd per-

fcctccl in the L9Lh centur] Londol portcl
brcscfies. Bgeiruse o[ their eflicicncl at

brcurng portrr', lhese breweries sought

out merkets bcvr)nd Lllcir nati\e l_IgLand

\\'hen Cath.fine Lh. (;reat rntrl)dLr.ecl

nlp(llJ .l. l it.rilJ. 1-. \'(\\. .i
salN Nn.rppoflunrtv ilr the Biltrr nxtirlrs
;rnd began a\polting a largc ant,tLnt ol

portcr-icloss the North Sea. \()1 Llnlikc
the Lrriginal IPAs. the p(-JI'ters \\'ere bre\ve(1

at incfe.rsed.rlcoholic stlc'n.qth ancL hop
ping lrvrls tt,help rhenr r.uin heshness

on Lhc]]- journcv It is also thought tnal
lhc usr of dalk malt in st1'les srtcl-r ls
portcr' .rncl stolll might hare hclpcd to

nasli lrlcri ing rnrperlcctiLnls Lhal \\,ouLd

hhc bcen m()rr lloticeill)h in ii pa]ar

h..r rrt.'l r '; r r, -, -t.lu> .r l,,n.r .lt,, 
'

to exl)ar1

ihc p('prLlarit) ol thcsc .\port str('ngth

prrtcr's clrsed local bret,crs in thr Brllic
region to brt\, lireif o\11 clark beers

NI-\N\ O] \('L.R LiLII{ L;IIK

llut)l)iFS H rWL LIKtLY

N()f l{Al) A wtlt NIADl

l-Xi\N,11'l.t- ()I TIJIS 5LI(llll l.\

oBscURE 5 I YLE. 5() THf lll:

ts A Bt.rU t. lN -wow

iA(. toR t:ol\ A sU(_c[55f t]LD'
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BATTIC
PORTER

I NGRE DIENTS
for 5 U.S. gallons (19.83 l-)

6.0 Ib
5.0Ib
5.0 lb
8.0 oz

8.0 oz
8.0 oz

4.0 oz

3.0 oz

l.O oz

Target Original Gravitv: 1.086

IBU: +7

D IRECl-IONS
Mash low. around lio" F (66'C). Boil90 minutes. Fernlent at

53' F (12' C). Lagcr six to eight rlcel{s.

EXTRACI VERSION: Subsrirure 7lb (3.18 kg) palc malt

extract syrup for Pils and Vienna malts. ard 1.75 lb (1.7 kg)
Munich malt extract syrup for Munich malt. Stecp rcmaining
grains at 160" F (71' C) for l0 minutcs. Remove grains, rinse,

and add cxtracts, dissolving completcly. Procecd with boil.

(2.72 kg) Vienna malt
(2.27 kg) Pilsner malt
(2.27 kg) Munich rnalt
(227 g) caramel Munich malt
(227 g) Special B malt
(227 g) de'biuered black malt
(l 13 g) chocolate malt
(85 g) Saaz pellcts, f.59o a.a. (60 rnin)
(28 g) Saaz pellcts,3.5olo a.a. (15 min)
\\teast 212-+ Bohcnian lager

or White Labs WLP830 Cierman Lager Yeast

26 ).pt.nrhcr/4.r.[, ],r lZYMURGY



These were pnmarily lager breweries, and

the use o[ lager yeast as rvell as locally

available grains and hops created a unique

version o[ porter lhal evoh'ed into the

BaltrL pc,rt(r 't1le Though the Popularrt\
of the style has lvaned over the years, a

number of breweries in count es such as

Russia, Poland. and Finland stili make, or
have reintrtrduced. versions of the style.

and many American cralt breweries have

made revival versions.

&**z
Though tlit roots of the Baltte portet stlle
are in English porlers, the styJe evolved

to be much more of a continental lager in
ingredients and techniques. Ale !'ersions

of the style exist, and enjoyable \rrsions
can be made wilh a neutral American

ale or Kolsch 1'east, but the soul of the

bcer is the clean yea't flaror and conti

nenral Luropean mJ-ls. Baltic porl(r is

sometimes refened Io as a cross between

Ru5>idn imperial stout and s!h$arzhler.

but an even better way to think of it is as

a dark, slighrl,v drier doppelbock.

Baltrc porters are malty and rich, with
hints of chocolate, nuts, dark iruit, and

toast character. They have some roasted

notes but much less than a robust por-

ter or a stoul, r'ith flavors focusing on

chocolate, molasses, and licorice, never

burnt. I[ is a complex styie with many

layers of [la!or. The ABV is tyPically

around 7 to 8 5 percent rThe Beer Judge

Certification Program IBJCP] speciiies

the range as i.5 to 9.5 percent.) lt has

a warming alcohol presence, and aged

examples often have port or sherryJike
notes. Hops are mainly used for balance

and the bitterness falLs in the 20 to'10
IBU range. It should be full bodied with
medium to medium-high carbonation to

enhance the mouthfeel.

The nch. nultt prolile of the beer it
achrered rhrough the use of continental-

style kilned malts such as Munich and

Vienna. Good amounts o[ both Munich

and Vienna malts can be used in conjunc-

tion with Pilsner malt. or Vienna can be

used as a standalone base malt to grear

effect. To add some sweetness and mall
character, a portion of caramel malt is

tlpically used, such as CaraMunich@ or

Caravienne. An addition of darker cara-



nrtl nralt su.h as Sprcial B !nh. ccs llt.
ci,lfli lruLt uotcs olLln loun(l in Lhe stylc
Btitish anrbcr rncl br'()\\'n mrtlti \\'ere uscd
rn man\ historical rcrsions of the str,lc

anci har,r lbrrncl thtil lrav rnto sLrnrc nrrrd

crrr rrcil)es. rrhere theladd a toastr llurtrr
lo lllc lrfef

'lir rchitlc the dark color.rnd snt.,,.'th
roirslecl l\)ta essrntiill to lilrltic Ior.
lcr \\rlh(JLLI lllc l)Ltfnt. darli roast coJlce
Dotes flruf(1 in robust portrr ilnaL slollt.

clc-l)ittcj.(i blacli nuLr slior.rLci makt u1r

a frirjofll\ rrf rhc cLark nrllts in Lllc l)ecl.
illt(1 can l)c Ltseal ln c(rniLlnfLlon \\Ih a

aL)n:cr\'ttL\a emrrurll o[ othcf rr)iisted
gfiliDs (-.rfilla' trrxLt hom \\/c!eflDnnn
Itu: alscr bccn u:trl rr ith success in this
st vle In gcnt:r al, bc cirutioLts N itli thc Llsc

ol cLerk nulLs. Tht bccr nccrl not be l)ilch
blutk anrl l)ufnt. .ratid nolas lronr lltrq.
rnroulrts of dar k grilin arc rrrLt oI phcc tn
lhis sL\1. Rcrl-Icn]l,rcr thrL lirltrc Poflcr
i5 nr)t >inrl)l\ en a\l)ort slrcngth po el_

ft
Y,.,,,'i,
lll rovta
$ tt2o

OTN ENCUSH
EXPORT PORTER
This is rrry take on the British e\7)ort porters ol the )9th cenury.
While this*on't wirl crry .orlrp('titurns as a Baiticor rll)Ltst potter,
il mehcs e tdsty be( that givts crn itlca of uhctt i spired t.ha origilrol
Baltic portcr bt{]yers.

INCREI)IFNTS for 5 U.5. galJons (l9.83 l.)

(+.08 kg) UK pale ale mak
(L8l kg) UK hrown mall
(0.+5 kg) btack patenr malr
(227 g) browo sugar
(42 g) Fuggle pellcts. 5ol, a.a. (60 rnir)
(28 g) Fuggle pclleLs. i,)o a.a. (15 rnin)
(28 g) i'ugglc pcllets, 5')i, a.a. (5 rnin)
W1'east l02B l-ontkrn Ale
or White Labs WI.PO | 3 L-ondon ale yeasr

"l'arget Original Gra\ity: 1.078
IBLi: 4l

DIRECTIoNS
Mash at I52' F (67'C). l,crmenr ar 6j" F (18. C).

EXTRAC'r VERSION: Subsrirurc 6.75 lb (3.06 kg) pale mah
extract syrup for pale ale malt. Steep brown and black malts
at 160" F (71' C) for 30 minures. llenrove grains, rinse, and
add extract and brown sugar. dissolving completcly, proceed
with boil.

\.frff'r,f'/Orr.b.: l\, : tr r\\ HLrn.Lr!rtr rrs.\isn.Lirr!r Lx!r



buL a uniclLrc hl'bricl Lrl Englrsh porter
rncl (onrinentnl laurope.ul Lxgcr bfc\\.ing
tc.hDiqucs

Bro\\n suglrf, cxunrclized suSar', darl<

.. -.1'. < rg. r' r'.1 r-r. 1.. . , .11 :rp1,. r r .

soure rccipcs to acld colrr: and ller.or. These

srLg:lrs also hcll) t() incr'aase Lhc atLenrra-

Li(D. l{ecping thc hcr clrv rnd relalivel)
clrinkablc. l:rt|acL bre\\,cIs nright ais,.r

consiclcf .rclclilrg slnrplc sugar to incrcase

artenu:rri()n in this hi.qh grar it,v beer.

Baltic l)ollcl has i mucl] norc reslrained

hop profilc than Russun i penal sloul.
Uolh in l)ilr.fing ilrlcl llavor. hops mamh
selle to balance thc mxh rlliracler ol Lhc

brcl I lLlie lhc spir) norcs Lrl C:ech Sa:rz

Ln ll'ris st),le , thorgh ber::llse of the m rr
rr.'l I i'. r.,r .1. Lrc . r ... . \. I' r

hxrd to nnLi(c in lhc linishccl plo.Luct.

'\r'ri noblc tyPe hop \\,111 do jnst linc. lf
' . . ..' r rrn-l lr. rrr. .. 1.-1. . rlrl r. r' p

uotLld bc lrn irulhanlrc chorcc

\\'hcn lcInrcntjng ir Ballic poltr-r. shr)ot

ior r \'cr! clern linishcd beer rvith le\
cstcrs ancl nr, clLaccttl. Alc vcast can be

usrcl. btrt choos.' a nculr-el strain such

as Calilolnia ale or Kolsch and ferm.nt
at coolel tcrtrpcraturcs to rcstrain cster

Iirlnntion Ihe clarli lmit chrracter olten
i,rund in thc sl\1r romes lrom Lhe use o[
clrrk carirrrrl malLs ancl high llcohol con
tent. not lrom )cilst cleri\ccl eslcrs. iloal

such estcls coLLl(l thro\\' r,fl thc llavor o1

an alrclcil r'ontplcx becr

Lager'1,cast is tlrc lnore common chorcc
Iirr rhc sr1lc. flc surc Lo pirch a large

anrrunt ol hc:Llth1 l casr L(r crcatc a clean
lerrrcntirlion \\'ith illl lhe specialt\,
mrlts thrt {o nllo this stylc. the beer

ncecls,.lrrtrcl lrttcnrratirrn to prclent it from
becorrinq too hcarr end cloring. -{ lo\
nash tcrrl)cr:ttLlre ot l{3 lj0' l' 16.{-66'
Cl shoLrlcL hclp rcach lrn aucnuarion L)[

:rrouncl 7ii l)efcent fhe lager aficron:rdos

'n' r;r-.,rLl .llt(r)rl\r. '.ll .1.. .r. r

mash to erthitncc thc mclanoidin charac
r(f,,Jrll. ),. l..LrL n a,l r .,,rr.ocr.Lrrr,r"
clorvn thc clvstrl nrrlt a ltit to modelrte
tht s\\ectllcss.

It 1s r gorrcl idcu to lagcr tbjs lteer lbr
anlu hclc fronr sL\ tcr cigilt '"rccks. Tl-ris

is ir sl)1. lh:rl ccller; rr.r'r'rvell, rvith oldcr

\\\ F,i,rrl\,r\r,. \-(\r.iL.r,.,ri:

versions erfribiLing.r Porl lrkc lruiL\ note

tlut nrtlcLs sc.unlc55l\ \!rlh thc snrooth

nrirll l}\1)fs o1 thc lrtrl

Brcuing ,r grfll BlrLtlc porLcf (irr be e

chlllcngc. blLt Lhc friLrll is wcil rvorth
iI. \lin). ol rour bccr gccli burlctics halc
l- L .. | , ., \\ -r'.d '.rrr 1 l ,

r\. r'il'r - 'r.r' '1, - I. r-.
truilt rn rr-orl' l.tcL!)f ftrr il 5u((asslrLll)

brcs,ccL rcrsron l_ltcrc is irlsr. plenti L.l

r(x)m Iof intcfpt lill j(,n rn this str lc I hale
nrr- Prelilences jn trrnrs rrf spr(jfi. mill5

ancl hops brrt L[crc is l lot oI llcxibilitl as

krng as Lhc brsic guicitlinc's rrl thc sLyle lre
follorr.ccl l dcan l)ccr \\'ilh n snong nult
presencc, dlrk in color (,ilh only a mild
- .'- cJ r " . .l .l- ,. . ,r;1. t ', I'r5h11

dr inkrblc for u high-grin itl' bcer

Matt Lange is a freelance writer and
award-winning homebrewer living in
Madison. wis, He is the author of
"Funk with Less Fuss" in the March/
Aprif 2011 issue ot Zymurgy, and hosts
the Potent Potables Pod(ast. &
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I Give Double Darknesr malts a try. Ark for
them today at your localhomebre* rtore!
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COFFEE

SOME THINGS GO TOGETHER: bacon and eggs, thunder and lightning,
hippies and sandals, and of course coffee and beer. Many coffee lowrs are beer lovers,

and vice verca. When well made, both beverages have great depth and complexity in
addition to their simple, pleasing attributes. Blending them rogerher can make a won-
derful beer that is perfect for both socializing and contemplation.

As a professional brewer, l'm on a continual quest to make the perfect coffee beer. I
have spent a great deal of time collaborating with diflercnt roasters and speaking with
other brewers about how to properly approach coffee beer. In the process, I've created
half a dozen commercially successful examples of the style. This article will describe
what I've learned regarding the process and techniques for making great coffee beer.

CHOOSING THE BEANS
My preferred method focuses on rhe coffee first: I srarr by finding great coffee and gath-
ering ideas for the beer by tasting it (or "cupping" as the coffee lndustry calls it). This
approach can be challenging, but the end result can be very rewarding. Most brewers I
talk with take the opposire approach. They start with a beer rhey've made, rhen find a

suitable coffee. This method can also result in a grear beer; just rake rhe rime to find a

coffee that will properly complement your award-winning srour.

When it comes to finding coffee, talking with experrs and seeking out your local roaster
can reap rewards. Look for a local roaster who is knowledgeable and, importantly, pro-
duces coffee you enjoy. Like beer, the best coffee is often made in small batches, where
care for the ingredients and process can be adjusted to suir the roaster's desires.

Coffee quality and variety vary greatly depending on the coffee's origin, the way ir was
processed, and the length and temperature of roasting. Coffee's prolile can range from
the dry spicy fruit characrer of a lightly roasred African variery, to the bold, rich chocolare

As a protessional brewer, Nathan
Watkins is on a continual quest to
make the perfect coffee beer.



llavors of T;rench foxst SoL[h An]c cen

bclns. Expcrincnl rrrd fincl a lltvor pro-
lilc that suits thc kind of becr lctr sant
lo make.

l)ont be alr;ricl to blencl collers lirr a

rrnrclue colIie l)rolii.. Bu) cr.rps ol cliliir-
cn( coffees at a letaL shop (or usc r',rur
ftcnch prcss at h,rrre) ancL nli\ thenr

in chfft-renL pfoportions You niir) encl

Lrp ivith sorncthing lil<e l/2 lr'1cxicrn. rri

Sunralra. ancl r.r fthurpian. Iikc notcs

and keep the ratios thc sanc $hcn nrea

srlring oul Lire collee for vour bccr

C)ncc you hncl thc l)elfecr collcc. iL! ume

lo cfeatc thc becr recipe forlers and

sttruts are perlcct lor coffec btcr because

the .Leep chocolillc- and lruit iln\ors lronl
lhc maLt tend to lcncl thernselr es ro colk'r.
llo\\'ever. il is possrblc to nrilic l grcet

l.'l,rc-bccr rritl,.,"l,. un, "frur l.rr. itc

brc\cries clocs rl s-hire coffee grll lightll
t-rrtr'dl sdisarrr. Ihis fantastic j:us()n !r5€5

iLs Lrniquc leiisr \\'ith Ihe ligll nr.rll ltnd
collee lo cfeatc llcntL. mLtL)'llevors, rvjth e

fich conplexiti'ol cii h and spire.

lrr,,rr..r, n, rv t,r l.rcrrrng c.'llci ltrr'r. it-.r
goocl iciea to kccp thc maLt bili siurple. As

)'ou progress in )!ur-lrreuing knorlcclge.

1'ou can mekc thc rccipe molc conrplex.

DECONSTRUCTING ADDICTED
STOUT
-lhe 

coffee I hlrr chosen for ,\cLclicted

Stout is a blcnd trf French rLr.rsL (clccp

ch()colate lla\'()fs), SrLmaue (l'rold nutt,v

flalors). and Ethiopian (bright, spic) fNit.
notcs of bluebcrrl. stone fruit) cr,llccs.

Thc Jrase nalt is t*'o-row pale nrall, \\'hich

has plentl'ol cliastatic po\\'cr-ro conve

strrches to sugars in thc mash This grves

Lls a clean nralt can\'as to \,errk r|ith.
\lLrnich malt lcncls a snall boost lr) the
body Lrf the beer rncl dcepcns thc nuttl'
llralt fla!or Cq'stai 451- proviclcs nrce

c'lc:in honey lncl light caramcl flalors.
complementing a clrtrker crystal nralt like
I:rtr:r Dark Crlstal ljOL.lrhich hits r1()les

ol piunls and d.rrk chcrrl. Bolh plo\ide
mrrrc depth to thc fruit and (:ho.olele

flirlor-s ,lf the coller.

lirr- the roastccl IlraLL- rich bui iin roast

cmerges fiom ro:tst lldrle). lrhilc black

Avoid oily beans, even though they o{ten look appealing. Oily beans

are od, leaking essential oils that are oxidizing, thus degradrnq quality

in flavors and aromas. ldeal beans have a rich, fresh aroma and a matte

appearance.
g
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For 5 U.S. gallons (19.83 L) of beer

EQUIPMENT
1 quart jar with 1id, sanitized
2 musiin sacks, or pantyhose

INGREDIENTS
) ^i tq'7 ^\ ^l raIIaa ara"nA ta

e ectric percoiator (second from
coarsest) setting on commercial
coffee gr nder 2 cups (473 mL) water

PROCEDURE
1. Place ground coffee into the
doubled muslin sack or pantyhose
inside jar, then stretch around the
outside of the jar.

2. Fill with 1 5 cups (354 mL) coid
water and put lid on tightly.

3. Leave in the refrigerator for 24
nou15.

4. After 24 hours, open lid and lift
out sack of coffee. Pour out the
remainlng cofJee toddy, Ieaving the
dregs (last coffee bean bits) behind.

5. Add to secondary beiore
transferr ng from your primary.

6. lf you only have a pnmary, put the
toddy in before bottling, or, lf you
keg, the Cornelius keg upon transfer.

lmportant note: The ideal rat o of
coffee to water is 1.0 oz (28 g) coffee
to B 0 fluid oz (237 ml)water.
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WHAT'S MISSING FROM THIS PICTURE?

OR]}ER M(IRE SUPPLIES TODAY!

lfofipWEST MidwestSupplies.com

'ilS;*,-" -fl^u:*lll: 888-449-B REW (2739)

malt enhances the dark chocolate flavors

and imparts darker head color. Chocolate

malt is a subtle roasted malt rhat lends

gentle cocoa notes. The malt bill is fin-
ished with Simpsons Brown (kilned much
darker than traditional brown malt), the
only malt I list by name because no other
malt is quite like it. Simpsons Brown
lends pleasant coffee flavor and deftly
Iinks the other dark malts to the delicate
nuances of the coffee.

Hops are kept simple, at a balanced but
dignified 20 lBU, keeping in rnind rhat
we will get just a little bitterness from
the coffee. The first addition is Magnum,
a high alpha hop perfect lor efficient bit-
Lering. The other rwo additions are the

American hop Crystal. Crystal is a fresh,

miltlly gra'sy hop great [or proriding
a balanced hop background rn mak-
lorward beers The flavor and aroma
hop addirions are low enough rhar they
will not stand out, but will instead cut
the sweetness of the malt. You can safely

leave a flavor/aroma addition our if you

preter, but I enjoy just a touch of that
grassiness in the linal beer.

ADDING COFFEE TO BEER
There are two ways to properly add coffee

to beer: before fermentation (hot side) or
afier fermentation (coicl sjde).

Hot Side

This is the easier of the two methods.
t've had a lot of good colfee beers made

this !vay, adding ground coffee (French

press setting on a commercial grinder) in
a couple of muslin sacks doubled up and

steeped in the wort al flame out The ke1

to success is not l€aving the coffee beans

in the hot wort for too long. No more

than a few minutes of steeping are neces-

sary. The longer the coffee beans are kepr

in, the more ast.ingent (and unpleasant)
the coffee flavor will become. lf you want

more coffee flavor, use more coffee, not
a longer steeping rime. Start with half a

pound of your favorite coffee steeped for

about two minutes. Remove it, Ihen chill
the wort and transfer into your fermenter.

Cold Side

This is the method I prefer and the one

that many fine coffee shops use to make

their iced coffees. t make what the coflee

Now Open!
SOUTH HItts
BREWING
SUPPLY

2526 Mosside Blvd.
Monroeville, PA 15146

412-374-1240

'1 
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INGREDIENTS
for 5 gallons (18.93 L)

(4.54 k9) two-row malt
(0.57 kg) Munich malt
(142 g\ 45" L crystal malt
(142 9) 150" L crystal malt
(1 '13 9) roast barley
(1 13 9) chocolate malt
(113 9) black malt

('1 13 g) Simpsons brown
(coffee) malt
(57 9) coarse ground cof-

fee (steep 2 minutes at

knockout or add toddy*
to seconoary)

O.25 oz (7 9) lvagnum, 14.5o/o a.a.

(60 min)
(14 9) Crystal, 5% a.a.

(30 min)
(28 9) Crystal, 5olo a.a.

(0 min)

Whlte Labs 001 or Wyeast

1056

industry calls a todcly, which is basicaily

cold-steeped coffee. The toddy is made

by leaving coarsely ground coffee beans

overnrght rn rold \ ater. rhen remo\ing
the beans. This gives a smooth, rich cof-

fee flavor with very little astringency. The

roddl is typr.ally added after fermenta

tion to the secondary. See thc sidebar
"Making a Coffee Toddy" on page 33 lor
instructions.

These tips and rhe recipe provided will
help get you started making good coffee

beer. Be confident. Inspired beer comes

from making the beer you want to drink
The best beer is always in ;'our basement

carboy, bubbling away.

athan Watkins wai previously the
head brewer for southern sun Pub and

Brewery in Boulder, Colo. He has cre-

ated beers that have won awards at
the Gr€at American Beer Festival and
the World leer Cup. in.luding a silver
medal for Addiction at the 2010 world
Beer Cup.

10.0 rb

1.25 lb

5.0 oz

5.0 oz

4.O oz

4.O oz

4.O oz

4.0 oz

2.0 oz

0.5 oz

1.0 oz

DIRECTIONS
Mash at 151' F (66" c) for one hour.

Ferment at 68'F (20'C) until finished.

Original Gravity: 1.070

lBUs: 20

SRIVI: 38

Brewhouse Eff iciency: 75olo

EXTRACT VERSION:
Replace pale lwo-row malt wrth 7.5 lb

(3.4 kg) pale malt syrup and Munich

malt with 15 oz (425 g\ lvunich malt

syrup. steep the remain ng gralns in

160" F (71" C) water lor half an hout.

Strain, rinse grains, add extract, and

dissolve thoroughly. Proceed with boil

Increase 60 min addition of Magnum to
0.5 oz (14 9).

*see "Mak n9 a coflee Toddy" srdebar

on page 33.

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all BLICHmA N products







I hale put a lol of thought into breu'ing
e(Luipnlent, an(l not jusr $hilst tDing to
navigale around ir to gct to thc dresscr. ln
n1) )eirrs ol obsen'ation. I harc discoveled
u hat lust may be the Most Vit,ll Tool Ev.r
Jrt'r Brcrrirrg Yt-. mr r(.r.lt.ll \'.ls ln
clepth ancl inlt.nse, meaning lspenr a lot
ol timc walchirlg peoplc shoot rhe brecze
drink, ancl occasionalll'stir someLhing on
one ol our mrnv burncrs oul back.

Alter long obscri'atiot'r, I have rcvie*cd my
(lLlJrl.J nL'lcs JnLI (Lrr\' tLr lhc.lrn. usion
rl.,rr rhc V,,sr Vrrnl lirrrl Lrer'/or Brtrrirrg
is-arc ,\'1ru reacll lor it? thc brc\\,(lo!1.
:err',u.lrr thc hr:l br(\\t'r5 \\.'llldnr ligl '

the burncr untrl lhey fc certain their loval
beer nrutt is sonrcrthcre nearb\l

OOGS AND BRE\/ING
from the dawn of the greu hisrrrrl. of
blclving, dogs playecl a blg pan. Thel
chased r.ts frtrnr the srores of grain. Thel
guardecL the brcrvhouse fronr thirsty rob
bers. they ran under rhe dmughr cart to
gct thc beer t0 the pults. Thci l<epr the
brcners companv after- thcjr sLgnificanr
others got stch o[ scrubbilg bakccl-on
\\,c)rt from stainless steel apllliances xnd

EcllrIptttEhrT
'ct (ED ttl It a rr t/

Yialt www.fonequipmentcom
!o fnd a lhmo 8ruw

shop mer yout

clemanded all Lrlerving takr' ltlace in rhe

hackyarcl Thcl posed dramaricalh for
beer labcl art

You clon t see any c.ils on bccr labels. nor
do thel hang atouncl u,hen a poor breu'er
is bir]ished to the patir) rir kcep Lhc boil
gorng. This is ltecausc cals are not beet'

rnrm:ll<. ( .lt5 ire \\'tn' CrrnLe : \\ tnr
cirinking in ilself is nor a bad h.rbir, I

cngage in ir nrlseif. nore so *hen I stc the
bags ol gnrn cmergc fron'r nry husband's
car. Cats. ho$erer. are snlcft-xp, snool,\'

\\'ine drinkers. Your avcragc cal is thc t)?e
of $ilre clrinkcr that holcls rhe glass in his
pau bl the li)()t. s\\'irls ir irrouncl. sniffs.

sips, dlaws air o|er rhe pillate in that s{)r'l

oI rer crse-bubble blornng thing and then
talks about notes of blackbcrry and diesel.

Cats drink rvrne.1ust to make vou feel likc
a lcsscr. belng Cats think of beer thc same

u,a1 ther, think oflou ancL thc htter box-
bene!1th them.

C)h, I can hcar vou no\,. 'f)iana. nt\. cat is
m1'becr bldrl1' Mf Tiddles is with me all

Lhe lime \\,hen I brerv Plus. he jr.Lst canl
stancl prnot noir.' Dclude loutsell all yotr
\r?nt. bul l'll hale )ou knoN the nr-[h. N.lr.

Ticlcllcs is phl.ing rvith 1ou, like he plays
rvirh helpless mice lteforc he eaLs them.
You think he s keeping yotL cornpanl, bur

W,



he s lust lrlrng noLcs [oL his stand rtp rLru

r-)r ]..-cr. f lr LJJ c. " .t ' . ttrl , r' -.

trtrt,,i th. hi\lse. ()l)r'|]5 up 11 brrttle ol

Scx \lrrtlke Ll1\itcs his lclrne iricrds otcr.
encL llLr{hs rL )ou. Hr ulight just l)L.lY nrs

rcer,r'cling ol thrtt \lonster' Cerauc cPisode

in rlhir.:h beer' lorinq rrrLrtrrr-clclc clrstLrn

Lzcf Jassc Jiurcs ciiscovc|s the c1,:'1tLhs of
fris hate lor lrrtncrs \{r. TicLcLlos. Like

Jas5c Jame5. is nrrliin8 irrsLlllrng (orurDtnls

, ,t l.r. .l l- ' | .r'1.. 'l Lrt r' , \\l !
geckrlrrn bchLtrcL r,rut l]itcl<

YoLlr br-e\\, d(rg \\'r)n 1 litugh eL \ ou. arr(t hc

problbly ri'oLrLcLriL be sttqrid cnortgh trr

chertt on Srrtd[r l]ullrrcli. ciLhcr.

Y()LLr- xveraLgc bret' c[rg tmbrrtccs lonr
hl,lrbr encL trrirlcl Lrr.e nothing nrote tharr

to hrrve rt,u broring elcl dn) of th.
\\.ecli. llrc\\' drrgs rclote ll]e becf nrllkin!l
prtcess so nrurh. thcr gluclll'eat thc ipent

grrrin ancl vcrr gltcl(rlt5l\ gro\ lr 5hinrer-

herllhrcr coirt hcclusc ol it lt has r)olhing

Lo (1o \\.ith nLrtfants. (lcsl)itc wh11l )oLl
rrr.rr rcad in l)rig Fdnc) \.r. brcrv cLrgs

rblibt'ratel\ glo\\'i shln) aorl ellcr allrng
spcl1l griLin. LLSL lo ]1lill{c 1'orl happlel.

lhirL: ho\\ a\\csomc thf! itre.

That is onLv l).ut of \\.hnt )'oul br'r:\\' .lo!,

crn tLr for \()rl I-or th()sf brt*'ing s.-s

siol]i \\han \(rLr .iull ailtt L qct ltrl\olla lL)

cOrnc hel| {)Lrt, )'out l()\'.1 ilsslslrllll 1s

rl', r'. . t .r I .. .tl.lr I' I . JLrr rr
hrnr t,. nclirr'ir lrlke l)irrl: lncl(rrrg ()l)Pos

ablc Lhumbs. cLogs probalrLl ranli right

thcr'!' almonl trr,,r rclrr-rrlds in lcrnis of
Iting rrblt- lo hr-ll) \\ith lh,l lranslrf. \ol
tiraL thet rr,oulclnl l)e crgcl to trl. still.
\'oLrr bfc\\ pooch *iLL gLlcLLy' srL b1' 1'r,u

iltl(l cll('ct \1.11 ()n.

BREVING A55I5TANT5
L)uf fifst bre\\'irouncl r'.ts nuh cleclicatecL

to lris job. Ilc f.rgcfl) iLL rilh lrlv hus-

bmcl through rrrlnv lr btc*'scsjiorl, itnaL

LL)oLi part ln nr:tkrng sonte trull lll)tll(rLls

hcrr' \'c:. h. rrndtcl t() lick his P.r\\'s e

lirt lc loudlr Hirlse,r' nevcr lickcd lrinrsclf

dowtr thtrc. )'{)u mLlsL Lrn(lcrstlln(L That

ror.rLcL hare brcn dist:rstclul. and. 1r'.tnldr'.

thc iu erirge lrtrllclrg jusl rirn t ([r"lltc fcdch.

11il.,Lr\'5 on11 LfLlc ncgllti\c LritiL Nils his

abs,rlutt- unlr r llt nqness l() Irar lirkc itr bcL-r

itsclf. llc trLruccL Lris hclcl eri ar, lront an)

snru. breuorgonic . con

*
Great organic beer starts with great organic ingredientsl

MAI'

28 Organic malts:
From Briess. Crisp. Gambrinus.
Great Western. & Weyermann

30 Organic Hop Varieties:
Adm{al. Amefica'r Fuggles Begia'l Cascade

Selgian Saaz. Bravo. Cascade. Centennial.

Challenger, Chinook Fuggles, Halledaur Tradition,

Hetshbrucker, Horizon, lvanhoe. Kent Goldings

[,4otueka. Nelson Sauvin New Zealand Hallertaur. Nugget Opa]. Pacif'

ic Gem, Palisade. Perle. Pilgrim, Rakau, Saphrr. Smargd. Spalt Select

Surnmrt, Whitbread Goldings Vanety

25 Organic Beer Kits:
Our kits are bLrilt with the best organlc

ingredients and hand crafted Ln small

balches to make sure each kit ls at
peak frcshness Take lhe guesswork

out of brewing organic! We have over 13 years of

the w. u ld! best .elecf'rn ,.,F or4,nrc nqredcnt<tomale
thc *, 'rld . be.t , u sin,c hee' . i\et le. rt! r lour first brew
e,",er or a 2oo.qall# batch in.lourcraft btJ*er.g.

800-768-4409
325ARverStreel Sania Cruz CA 95060 Tbrldges@breworganlc com
Retail Store & Phone Support Hours: Mon- Sal 10lo 6. Sun 12lo 6

Green Coffee Tool

Fair Trade @rdfed,
thich supporis

fuir wager fur tho
growaG who crafl lhe

b€st organrc colfuc
ln th6 uodd.

T
P

o
E
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n
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experience brewing organic. Each recipe is generous and lrue to sty e

\.liJnr|. ra \ r(+i- lL'l)



fulL pint glass. I honcstll belicr,e rhis rvas

bccause of a selflcss. gencrous naturc
over an ectLtal avcasron flc couldn'l
cYcn thinL o[ depriving m1, hr-rsband of
a clrop. \o, Halse)'l)r-cierre.L to lie near
nty' husband and occasionally go through
his rast routlnc of tricks rvheneler callcd
upon Sit. lJeg Paw Crawl. Roll oYcr.

Spcak. Grou,l. Reacl thc brix. He rr'as :r

labuLous cLog. lle went k) club meerlngs,
shop brerr,s. and club boarcl meetings
to bccl up his beel knnuledge. fle ercn
rore a backpack that rvoulcl hold trv,rr

cmcrgencr, bortles ancl a caplilicr.

:aJl) rrc',r'hnund' [ikc an\ 8.r'Lr Ihrrlt
afen't lorevcr. Ilalscy long outli\.ed typical
bulldogs to three \\,ccks shl of l3 trlost

ol his breecl sLruggic p:rsr eighl to 10 \,1)

boy survir,ccl tr,o strol(cs, a knce replace-
ment. cherry €)'e. arthritis, ancl countless
boilor.ers. llis ver consranrly told mc.
''Despite his bladder, his back, the skin
issuc. and that head Lilt. he rcall;- is an

anrazingll. healthy clog. lhen hed hancl

n1c the bill, rnd both he and Ilalsct wor.rlcl

nrurvcl rn tlre gift !'t uld d,'g .,,ngcrrry
r,hilc I p|ovidcd anothcr pa).rncnr for Dr.
Sutiths Lamborghinl.

After llalsei left us, my husltirnds next
fcw brerv sessions al ht-rnre rvete quiet. Thc
beel didni quite taste thc samc. I onelincss
adcls nore bitterness than hqts.

But Halseris l)osr bv rhe nash run has
sincc been taken up by lwo nerv ltrer.
dogs. Of coutse, I insisted on t$o ne$
bullies. \\'ho belongs bener ro brelrn€l
than the bulldog? More bullies grace

botties than anl oll'rer breed. probaory
because thel' let pu knorv that ),oull
look like with a hangor,cr.

Remington lnd Gkxrnna brother end
-i-rrr. hrrc.,r;.r11 .trppeJ rrr', Hdr:r') -

plw prints. and arc clrring theit besl to
lulllll the role of farLhful bres ing compan-
jons. The)'havc muncltecl drrrvn as mLrch

spent grajn as \\'e can feed thcm. Thcy'

VARNING:
SPENT I.IOPS CAN E|E

I--ATAL TO DOGSI

Be sure to keep your brew dog

away from spent (and fresh) hops,

which can be fatal to dogs f con

sumed. Dogs can exhibit symptoms

ot panting, rest essness, and signs

of increasrng pain including muscle

tremors and sezures. The most sg-
niticant symptom is a raptd increase

In temperature called malignant
hypertherm a. Affected dogs can

develop an uncontroliably high body

temperature (often greater than 108'
F), whch results n damage to and

failure of multiple organ systems,

according to the American Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Antmals
(ASPCA). lf you suspect your dog has

Consumed spent hops, seek veteri-

nary care immediately.
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SuNt Foslt ond
optimized for p)toble
oevtces.

lololv raworted
seorch provides excel-
lent product rcsults - -
olong wilh ony reloted
videos. olicles,lips,
foq's, etc.

notufing Sotos,- - "
feolured products, ond
nore!

Sone greot Deol ol' '
the Dal - Everydoy!

practicc i{clting undcrloor $hcnc!cr thev
see mv husbancl tvith a hcrr l)()L of an)-
thing. The)'have gone so llr:rs to attend
the club lcstjlals, teke parl rn Christmas

lla ies. host borrcl meerings. uncl co-teach
I lomcbrL-\\ l0 I classes (iloriirnna had

her fifst sil) ol in]l)erial srcut .l fe$ months
blck. and norv no one carries an) dark
licluid in.l glnss u,'jthout being anlbushed.

lloth are still in thc learning phusc in terms

r'{ rh, ,r.tu.,l brcrr. rullrn lrrc\cd La,t

month. and I hearcl him out bick. danc
ing around 1'ellrng u'hile both Rcmml'
and Cilory rrird lo see n'hat was going on
in the kettles. Tfiey almost upcnclcd the

burners. pots and all. But I don t think
my'husbancl rvcruld ha\.e it anr other !\.av.

I mean. u.ho rlould want to llre\\'\rithouL
the right equiprrentl

Diana Davis i9 the authot ol "So I

Maried a Homebrewer" (parts I and ll)
in past issues ol Zymurgy and online.
She tea.heg Special Education in the
San Fernando Valley. &

- one Poge Checkout
' is sujer fost ond eosv

to use

- - - Hundreds 0t New
Vi.lms,fi'6, & foqS

MoreBeer! bought

- - 'the rights lo grcwing

fechniques noCozine
ond is integroling oll
the omozing oticles

inlo the new site

- - -All new My P|odruds

links ilens you've
purchosed ol MorcBeet!

to oll rcloted infomo-
tion including direclions,

videos. orlicles, elc.

e ZYMURGY S.pdnb.'7o.rob.' .lil2 \\T llonrt.Mr. \.n\ j.{jo. nrg





2012 National Homebrew
Competition Winners



Jonathan Permen, Renton, Wash., lmpaling Alers
"Sitzung Helles, " Munich Helles

One taste of a lricncl\
homcbrc*ecL porter

rvas all it tooli to
spark an inlcrcst in
homebrerving lor
jonathan lcrmen
\\hi1e linishing col

lege in 2006. the

\V.rshjngton residellt Ieceived a slartef

brurr rnp ktt rn,l a ,i'Pr uI r .h trlic P.rlr.::tln:'

fhc C0nlplrlc Jd1' o/ H0rrcblrwin8, r'r1^rking

rhe br'ginning of his hLmebrc$ing journe):

Tho[gh Pe]lnen considets himsell to be a

serior-rs homebrelvc-r for onll'the last thri:e

,r.ears. he has come a long *ll lront his lirst

ertracl kil slx veals ago.

Like nlan) ne\ holnebr-e\\'ers, Pclmen

..,,rnJ hrnr-.lf .rmtt.irg ht' 1r-'L hlc\\'l l!
,ttcr'r1't' rrrth a5 mJn! c\\'tr( ng,retlitrt.

as he coulcl ancl aiming for high AB\is

Aftcr dumping a few oler-sl)iced Bellitans

"rtl ., d:ngctlur I_l Pencllt ,ll-tsi-rri,'

pel. Pcrmcn calnc to the lcahzalion lhrr

h. rrrcdclt. ,.e.. r r\u l'r. rr ing l . -. -

beforc moring on to rlr{)re ..c\trenle l)ccrs.
'Ihrs epiphany sent fclnrer in 

^ 
ne$ direc

lion rn pursult oI ctcatrng clualit\ htrnle_

lrrerved ales anri lagcrs

'lr, grc..'t tl'rn3 rl\',' I h.rrll'r'rrrrrc I'
h..'L .lrff ", rrt l\ 1 ..'r, 1..1r. ", \Jr'' r'

aspe.ls of the hobb). Permctr s:rid. \\'hile
somc cnjo) bui)ding gaclgcts o| exploring
.liffcfent ingredienls. Pel nratl s inlr'resls

Iall clso|hcrc. A bachgroultcl in manulac-

lJrirlF cnclnL,, lrlld tl rr ...1t. itrt .r .['ir,
Lo cnrplol e lePeatable bre\ving l)loces.
on hrs mocicst serltp, rvhile LLncLefstenci

in;i the r.arables that al{ect llcer qualiti.
Permcn also spends linrc learning the

1-ristor'1 of bccr ancl the cLiffcrenL styles

not olrl,v to liccl his ,rrq n cLlriojit). but Lo

havc an understancling of Lhe r,rots trl his

l;r,,rrt, br. tr'. 'r .,tJcr t,' liucp , .ctl 'it
le\-el rrl auLhrnticjt)'

Sponsored by
I

ggrvrakeBegt ffiX.,
v",.f! _$*%



Pcrmen s devouon to quality and authen-
ticit)'is apparcnt in his lr4unich Helles
tlut took Bqst oi Shorv. The freshcst
German ingredients were sclcctcd. a r.eest

carelully choscn. ancl prccise fcn'nenta-
tlon tcmperatures u'cre maintainecl_ rll
crl $hich were paramounl lo ensuriig ir

sr.rccessful lighr lager'. "A great thing abour
this sr)le is thlt there is norhing f,lr it ro
hide bchind. uhich can hclp rou detect
and diagnose anl.ofl flar.ors in rrrur becr.
said Pcrnien. llre$,ing thrcc batchcs since
2011 pnor to this comperition allo\\ed
Pcrmcn ro lighten up his Munich Heles
lnd lurn rr Into r Bcsl ol 5h,,\! \,\inncl

Thomas Eibner, St. Paul, Minn.,
Saint Paul Homebrewers Club
"Strawberry Tupelo," Other Fruit
Melomel

':...

ln 2004, Thomas
Fibncr r,as gilen a

gallon o[ ,lrange

blosstrrn htrne,r' Itt'
his lriend and 2005
AHA l\{eaclntaker of
the Ycar, Cun Srock,
a fellow rncmber ol

the Saint Paul Homqbrcucrs Club lnirialll'
inLrigtLeci by rhc idcr of nraking a beer-

alternatj\,e Lhat his wili could enjoy. Eibncr
began expe mcndng with nead. Ir quick-
ly became apparent that nread hirs a Jargc

arca for crealirit) and lndi|idualir): \\'hich
\\J5 er,.Lrph ln.iptr.rtLLrn r,' (..'l|c l-i rrLr-
ncrl rnterest tnto a passion lor proclucing
c1ualit1,. award-wrnning mcads. ln 2009,
Eibner q,as named AIiA \{raclm:rke r.or rnc:

\tar for his Chcrq \{c1omel, and rhis lear
hc reciaimed lhe title uirh his Besr ol Show
Slra\rberry lLpelo

Strarrbrrr) lupcro rr.r. al n, \\ (rcali'rn
irom Eibner. 'l u'antcd to cram ls mucl.t
strarvbcrn flator and aronta as possible,'
he explained, and I kner,v I hacl to use

a base hone) that could stand up to the
strawbcrry. ' I:il:ner aclmirtccl he was rr'or -

riccl at one p()inl rhat he mal havc maclc
an irreversiblc ntistakc rhat rvoulcl dimrn-
ish flartr ancl lromrr rthen he ltacle thc
decision to actcL morc u'atcr. ln thc et1cl,

thc Strd$berrv Tupelo runled oul beLter
lhan he hopcd, rith the NleacLmaker ol
rhe Year a$arcl furthcr \.ali(lating lhal hc
had crcatcd something extf.tordil titry.

l--ibner shared ho\\.his intcrcst in cooking
has helpcd inllucnce ingreclicnr crrnrhna-
lions. Fr1lir,! desserrs ancl cocktails arc
jusL a [eu' of Lhc inspiring lerces lhilt have
sparkcd icleas lirr ntead flavor ancl arona
profiles. However. [ibner crt'dtLs rrosl ol
his inspiralbn and success t() his honle-
brot club. Wc oltcn havc l)ng-winded

cliscussions on lvhat mal<es or breaks
dillerent kincls crf mcacls,' Eibner rclarecr.

and 1or strawbcrry ntcad ir parLicular *c
hatc a Lot oI thcories on rvhar makcs thenr
t stc a bit r)lf'

Eillner coul.ln t srrcss enough the impc,r,
tance clr.rbs play, in prornotlng skillful
brc',r.ing rnd ute:rdntaking I lis aclvice ittr
all meadrrrakels ancl brervcrs is lo seel<

trut a club ancl solicit honest feedback.
''l[ I'ou ivant lo get better.,!ou ha\]c to be
al)le to tike borh goocL ancl bad and use
ir to get betLer."

Roger Kee, Everett, Wash.,
Greater Everett Brewers League
"Honeycrisp Celebration"
Semi-sweet Petillant
Common Cider

Rogt-r Kce ri'as first
intr{)cluced to the
hobbi' rvhen hc
bcgan sclrLltbing
carbo!'s and srining
poLs frrr a homc-
t)re{inR lriend, Je1f,

in 2007. Jefl h.d rhe
tuncann,v abllirl to spill \\.c)rt ancl clrol.)

thjrlgs (tn his hclpcr. rvhich lecl Kee ro
ptrr. h.r.. hr' Irr't pi,r, nr lr,,nlchrc',r'.lt
equipnrent: knee-high. steel-Loc rubbtr
h,\'t.. .\ftcr ret.ng ,- >(ru\|cr ir''td rs.t.-
tant lor a fc\\,):cars. Kee finalll rook home
..rrrrL,1L'fhr'mchr.u hc antlJ,.ll rrlruc rn

Januart 2010, marking his firsr expen-
rnce vielv'ng ).casr acti\.ir}. I $?s hooked
alter that." Kee confesses in rcgarcls to the
"magic o[ fermrntarion.'

\\'ith Br111,ing Classic .Snlcs in hand, Kec
began $orking through as nianl' differ-
enl sttles as he could. Or.cr rhc course
of seven months. Kec brewcd 40 differ-
ent batches ol beer. q,ith abour half on
his l!,loreBeer 2050 Sculprure. a 40rh
birthda,v presenL lrom his s,ife and muse.
Ilonna ln thar time, Kee joinecl three
homebrerv clubs and became a member of
rhe Amer'r(.rr I l.rmcbretver: As<i,cidtion
t.' lurt\cr hts knowledge Lpon rt.erv-
ing his first issue o[ Zvmur-g;, an anicle

e

\1\a l ldDehnve fJlsn\ rJrion.o |!



on frilit becfs caughl K.e s e)'e. whicl) hc

credils lor sprrking his Lnlerest in meids

ano ct0efs

r\ \\'cll-recci!ed srison ill the Evergrcclr
\r-t( f. lll A r$tr{' 2rllr\ \rr. t 'rli\irLi',n
r_ uS.r l \.. r, rc;ln Pd ll.lllJl l c l l
morc comllelitjons. As il stervard at the

statc firlr for the ]read itnd cjclcr styLcs,

I gor ttr listcn ancl Lealn from the ludges
and llsre some lcq good meads and

ciders. sajcl Kee. Not long alter the fair.

Kce founcl hrmsclf with jtt pouncls of

r' rl.lllt"."r IL.'n"r .Lr .' l 2 l.rl orl' ,l Nlir ::-r

Farnrs epplc iuices, ancl soon the mcxds

ancL ci.lers wcre bnltbling :it al'.

Whether crcating l)cer. cidcr, or mead. Kec

is an adtocate of utilizing alL ol onc! scns-

es ancl instincts when llomebrcwing. I

taste c\eryLhing ll-om the )east to the gunk

lhat slicks l() Lhe pQt." si1)s Ke.. Taking fhe

BJCI' beer ilnd nrcaal exnnls was an(rlhtr

lay, Kce lurther d*ebpecL his l<notlcdge

Continuous lifeLong learrling is impcrnanL

t,r hrm, both tnsicle and otltside o[ i']onlc

bre$ing. Kcc rs stilL hopeful thrtt a I]iCl'
cidcl c\anr uill sLlrn bc ollcrccl

ln truc hotnebrcrrer flshion. Kce sirid

one ol thc nrr)st plcasln!, aspc(Ls ol the

\ational Honrebl e\\ ers (bnlellnce \\'ils

being abic ttr sh.trc his cicler. "Shating

ancl ctrmmunir,t rs ri hat nlekes this mttch

morc tlun a hobbl for nic." confides Kcc.

Iocal homeltrc*' sk)re in 199] I'asl-

fonveld irlnrrrst 20 \cars. lncl SchoPPe rs

llo\\' irn acti!c PafticipanL in honleble\\

compftilions ilnd honc5 his skills \ rlh lhc

hclp ol his clLrb, rhc Austin /-ealots

''lL serles as br)th iia educalion ls well as

an inspiration. says Schoppe irl regafd5

Lo the Zealols llc sees the c[Lb as a

,lrirrnl','r.c lr.lr,tr.r ht' l,'rnrllrcrrirl{.
hopir'rg to impfess his lelLrrv nrenlbers tn

tlrL -rnrc n-) rhrr lr..rr- rrlrprc',cJ hrnl.

:( rL'nlr,J r -.\ ir\^. .lc ll ,' lh( A'l-llr'
Zcalols lor his participation in honlebr$r'
comp{]lilions. .\t first, Schoppc luerell'

enlere(l ft) do his prrl to help tlrc Zealols

in rhe lone Star Circuit. btLL over time hc

6, r,r r\c 1., r rr r'1..r, 1. rr"- ':rtcltt.g
wirh specilic competirions in min(1.

''I bcg.,n br,rvnl tn I r l:rlln ' h.rr.hc'

Schoppe said, "anc1 rca11y uppcd thc num-

bcr ol entr'tcs to a ridiculous l)rop{)f-
lion Fiequcntl)' br$ving small batr ht's

gave Schoppe the flcxlbillty to exl)erimellt

rihile develcrpng xn i.leal bre\\'illg plo
rcss. lhe nrofc I brcrrecl. lnd thc mLrrc I

lcarnccl about lhe sl)les, illgledients. ancl

pfocesscs" e\pLaincd Schoppe. "thc bernct

nry becr becamc. ancl this inspirecL mc to

Ittert ttttrte.

Schoppe rectived the Ninhirsi '\ward lirr
taking gold u'ith an impcrial sttrr'rt end

a strong Scotch alc. both ol u'hich hap-

p.nrrJ t,, bc 'rrctr'cd "n lllc trlllc dr\ i l

\or.embcr' 20lt). lt has been e dream

of Schoppe s t(-r rrn thc NLnl{asi. btlt hc

wns cL)$pietel)' Iaken b)' sLlrprisc \\hen
hc rttrn lhe arrard rtrtl'i jusl lN(r meclals
'I guess lhdl's what happens \rher1 Jamil

l7-ainashcffl and Golclor.r lStrong] retire.

Schoppe s:rys chcckill'. lt oPens uP thc

lielcL so that mcre morlals clin win. tool

The Erewing Network Club,
Pacheco, Cali{.

The Bre$'ing \ct$,rrt k ts not lour t1'pical

htrmebrcu'rng club. lls memltet s ate scal-

tered acrr)ss Lhc countr)'ancl larcl\'get il

ch.ncc Io rn€el lice to face. llut thcir Lor c

of beer ancL honebrcwing lttought thenl

together noncLllcless.

l-lsteners ofThe BreNing \el$1)rk l)irnclcd

togcthcr filc fears a8o to t(nm all AHA-

rccognized club for those \\'ho did nd

Mark Schoppe, Austin, Texas,

Austin Zealots
2 Gold Medals

B€lieve it or nr)1.

\lark Schoppe \\'ds

to1c1 b1, his collcgc

calecr c(runSelor
lhirl hc shrJuld takc

up hc-mebrerviug
I n( l.,lslltt.ltrun L)l

Lulopean bctrs
Schoppe acrluirccl whilc slucl)'ing in

. c.ln.|t\. .lt . ' 
r | | I I I | ( ' , , i I I \ tllr lrt- irllli_

tuclc tcsL results suggcstirl!1that hc silotllcl

becorric a che[. logicai]r' landed hirn at the

{rr ll.nNl)r.\.,'A..n.r.n rn .,e



hare a loc.rl cluh or \ho clj(l rot 1l.tfticr,
p,rlc \\'rth lhcir ltr.;rl clr.rbs A iLsLcntr' lirr
nlllh reqrsler..l thc clLrb triLlr tlie .\f]A.
.rncl thr [Srewing \eLrrork C.]ub u.rs lrorr-r

''\\c ara not itll lortultrlic to llrrc lt club
flgllt nf\l drror, s:ricL ]ustln Lf(r\sla\, host

i'l the lirc brttrng Podcasts lurcl rideos
on Ihf llra!\rnA \eL\\'()fli. it ntultirrrccli.r
r csourrc ii)f honrcblc\\ crs.

krr tht secon<l stlaLglrt ttlrr thc clulr
\\ullicd ir\\a\ \\llh thi' Hoinil)la\\ alLtt) !,1

tllc li:rLf litlc ill thc \nriturl lLrLucbrerrcr:
( ()nfararrcr' lts nrembcrs tlrn ialcn lrcd-

rrls rn rhr: hnrL roLrn(1. inclu.ling 5iL\cr tor
\trphcn \1.\o lLight tager) \lau 5l.rel
(P(rrLcfl John \\rhisler ancL lirrn \,lirlowski

rliclgi.rn and l'rcnch ,\lt\ J.l-<on Crcen
(l rlllt lle.r'1. \\arrcLr LilllLrps (SrenclercL

( rd(-r- illrcL Pefr\ I in(l Srtr e \lii-sud iArnbcr
llybritL)t rnrl lrrLrn:e lor Da|i(L \1o[rf ilfl]
clitiottirl nrcrcl\ Tlt nrcrl.Llisrs hrril lrt'rrr
\.\' I l.rmp5hre . (.rrliforntrr. \\lsconsrn.
\cbn:l<.r. \clrda. rLlcL ILlurois

''ln thc encL. oltlv qoocl bear [.ins mc(LaLs,

sri<l ( iLr-<-rll ir thc \ll( a\i1rd\ ce.
e f rrrf \ 'l m hlrppl [I clctr sin{lc club
IhaL rrirn mcdlls on lhis slrq,.-

Fol lhe s.con(L surriLht \clr. rhc Diablo
tlrcLef r)f l\ [rif:1c]r' lnthu:iestis (l)OZl.)
ol Lon(:orcl. a.xlif. ljnjshrcl scc()ncl jn ihL
Hrrnrlltre\ ( lLrb of the Y.itr polnl-<. k)t-
Low rcl br thc {]ualitv Alc anrl Fermot tatton
Ffdrrmitr i(lL AFFr of Sarr Dic{o. C.llil.

Saint Paul Homebrewers Club.
5t. Paul, Minn.

NLr\\ in ir-i iirurrh rear. lhe C;nntbdnus
(-lLrl).{\\'rlt.l (nnnted lor King Gluibnnus,
th. plltrcrn slLnt ol becr\ Nlts \\on b\- thf
Srint I'aul llontcltlc*'ers (:lult if Sl. Paul.
\finrr lo bt' t:ligiblc clubs inLLst ltil\r il
r.r'rrr.r n ,'l f.ic l.r ^r, r 1.. - ..rr. rr.!
thr lifsl foLlnd. tn(l a ntitiimuin ol L\(r
alub nreml)cls adr'.rncing t(), iucl ilt leitst
onc cr'rrrv pl.lcilg in, Lhe [ur] rouncl ol tltc
cL)ml)clilion. Sir Jroints: a a\\irralcd lor
tilst place. lour poLnts ior. :t-crrnrl plact'
an(l l\\o p()ills Ior rltrrd p1.rce.

Silint I'rttl hilcl l9 ciub mrtnbers \\ith 9!)
cntfi.s in tl)e \H(- Iirsr rouncl. lrightet'n
t'ntt es lrom rrLnc blcu.er; ltr[anced io thc
liul ltruncl fhree club [embcrs cilrnl(l
sj\ rrlcdels jl) thc liltnl tr)ulrd. lholrLits
I rl'rr,. rl , \1..r.1tn..". | . i tr\ \!.,1
ciellecL golcl rnd 5rlvcf in the \lelontel
(dleg()D an(l gold in the Orher \lclcL citL-

egol : .-\t.\'c l-lcLrr' ',r on srLver and bron:c
r lc Ir,tr \1,..l ....9. -. .rn(. lL- r.

I)c\hrirnel \\rrn l)ron:l in the 5orLr .\Lc
catr-8()r1,

Ihe (.hici8o Becr -i{)cieL\'. \\ hich ha(l
27 .r1tt_ti:s lnrm Jtvc mcnrbcrs in thc lirst
rounct. Iinr:hed scconaL in lhc jt.lrdirgs.
ir']rilr' Lhe \'l.tlrosr' Frlcons of Lturtelk.
C-elrl and Ihc Srriltge Brirr HL)rnfbrr\\
C.lub <rf \eubcrg Orc. ricd lor lhircl.

Saratoga

a;,

.w
Et, f:

ffi,J
;J,,.\^

H
3Vmurgist

Home to all your termentation needs!
SHOP ONLINE AT:

rel: 518-s8O-9785 | WWW. SARATOGAZ.COm lslr.tos. sprtngs, Ny
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2012 Gold Medal Recipes

1r\, )Cl2 \Jlor'rl H r'.'t.rv
I r,',npet't1,,|l r\llCt ..rrr r't 

"n,,'1',''
lump in sizc, $'ith a staggering 7,823

cnlnc- rld!cd 82: m.,r( lhan ln 2()ll

JLrclging for the lltst round rvrrs hcld

\larch l0 through .\priL 22 rn lLl l.j S

cities rnd onc in (.nnada. O[ lhcsc, 889

cntries aclranced to the linal ronnd

brew supply shop owner to helP YoU
convert a re<ipe.

Final rouncl judging look place al Lhe

\.1LLon.rl H.rmcbrc$ crs C',n[erLn.e ln

Bellevue. Wash. Winners we r'e announcccl

at Lhe Crand llanquet on June 23

tlrgontztng '\rs .,rlntsrl .omleL LiL'n

once again was Janis Gross After her-

much-cleservcci r,acation folloq ing the

competition. we caught up with Janis to

geL her thoughts on the 2012 and 20ll
competitions.

Zymurgv: Since 2009, lhis cvent has

continued to gron bl'close to a thousand

cnrnes a year. What do you think accounts

for the ever-rncreasr[g poPuLarjl)'of the

National Homebre\\ ComPetition?

,anis Gross: Each year rve make adjust-

ments to the compelilion 1() allow more

homebrcwers to entc!. Thls )'ear 1{'e added

an additionaL competilion site in lhe lirsl
r.,und [.,r a total .,[ I0judgrng center' ir
rhe U.S This cffectively added 750 addi-

tional entry spots to the first round and

accounts for most ol the enlry increasc

this year. Thc Canaclian clualill-ing colll-

iretition, rhe ALES Homeble$ OPen, has

also experienced signilicant grol{,'th over

thc 'ante pcrt"d. and lhctr competiti'r

New & lmproved Stand
6.5 Galloit Fermenter

Mini-Mash Lauter Tun

15 Gallons

Sparge Arm
Improved Design

Removeable Brass Plugs

Improved Rotation
Fits bucket 14" diameter
with l/2 inch thread in lid

minibrew fermenter sizes- 6. 9allons

SAB Miller Brewing bought ten of our

6.5 gallon fermenters - Secms they prefer plasticl



accounted lor the balance of the increase

this year.

The number of people getring into homc,
brer.ing has been increasing lirr sonre
tirne, and I think this is one reason
for thc additionai 425 homebrcwers (a

32 percent jncrease in enlrants) enler.-

ing the NHC in 2012 (1,7fj entranrs)
comparcd with 2009 (1.310). This rypc
ol increase has l-ren seen in comperirions
in genertrl; I checked wirh the BeerJuclgc
Cenification l,rogram (BJCP), and found

thei- have expcrienced similar growrh in
the number o[ com]letitions they have
sanclioned over the same period.

AnoLher reason for the increasecl interest
in entering this competitrcn is thc level of
judging in the NHC. Lp ro nou, I believe
we harc becn;b1e r.r marnrarn.r hrghrr
shndar(l u[ lurlgrne than mtn) cLrmpeu-
tions: however. this is something lhal
could be harder to maintain as th€ com-
petrtron conlinues to grow. Some pressurc
points rhal mal alfcct thc qualitl, of the

judging for the competirion include rhe
number of participating BJCP judges, and
whether to continue with the single bottle
enrry in rhe first round.

Zymurgy: tlow do you go abour recruit-
ing the personnel necessary to handle thc
mlssivc numbqr oi [ir.r round entries at
I I dillerent sites across North America?

JG: Thc ALfS Homcbre\ ()pen competi-
tion in Canada is capably handlcd by a

core group of individuals wirhin rhe ALES
club, I donl have 1o do much besides
coordinating and supplying rhem wlrh a

copy of the first round NHC darabasc. For
the 10 U.S. sitcs. recruiting organizers is
something I slart rvorking on as soon as

thc currcnt competilion has ended, if not
before. I rry to have all of the U.S. srres
prnncd rlorrn bl,Lhc cnd o[ Nurcnrbcr rn
order to create the entry map that appears
in Lhe March/April issue o[ Zymur$,,. I

have becn Inrtunale to retJin : lcw sttes

lrom year to year, but I try not to do that
for any one site for more than three years.
Thi5 lurno\er makci m) i,'b Lh.rllengrnA
now thar all of the firsr round judging
centers are guaranteed to bc a 750-entry
competition, that is a daunting number of
entnes lor most organizers. Fortunately,
every so often, I have been contacted
(Janis@brewersassociation.org, hint, hinr.l
out of the blue by a brave soul asking
about organizing a firsr round NHC judg-
ing cenlcr. That may or may not pan out,
so I begin contacting large clubs il.l met-
ropolitan areas that are nol close lo any
other NHC judging cenrer. lr's quire rhe

Juggling act.

Bccause the Iirst round competitions now
ge( 750 cntrLas, lhare atL J fc$ cr,le-
ria I use to e\:aluate possible nerv loca-
tions. Firct, each location must have an
.rrJcquatt pool ol BJCP iurlges u,irhrn .l
rcasonable driving distance so they can
tinish the judging in t$'o ro ldur sessions.
Second, it is important that no local com-
pclirions, regional competitions, or becr
fcstivals occur in Lhat area in March and
April rvhen the NH(_ first round takes
place, as this depletes the pool of volun-
l((r: nccded for rhc NHL. In addillon,
the organizer musr have buy-in from their
club to cnsure they have an adequate srafl
and volunreer base for the competilion. It
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amahl Tur<zyn s(heppach is the asso(i'
ate editor lor zymurgy and a former
craft brewer. He now brews at home In
Lafayette, Colo.

OneDerBrew.com
312 W. Depot St. Antioch ll, 60002

847 -97 5'2466
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200 Entries / Sponsored by Five Star
Ptoducts & Seryices, lnc.

Jonathan Permen,
Renton, Wash.,
lmpaling Alers

2012 NHC
Homebrewer
of the Year

{ii ), i,r i!1!iJAi.
"Sitzung Helles"
Munich Helle5

for 7 U.S. gallons (26.5 L)

14.25 lb (5.45 kg) German pils marr
O.M lb (200 9) Munich malt
0.16lb (73 g) biscuit malt
0.15lb (73 g) melanoidin malt
'l.85 oz (52 g) Hallertau Mittelfrdh

(FWH)
Wyea5t 2308 Munich lager yeast

(starter)
3 g CaClz

rg MgSO4
forced CO2 to (arbonate (2.5 vol)
1 package gelatin finings (in keg)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.05'l
Final Specific Gravity: 1.010
Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lBUs: 19.6
SRM: 4.6
Primary Fermentation: 6 weeks at

48. F (9. C)

l):rlL iiori,
Single infusion mash at t54. F (68. C)
for 60 minutes.

Silver Medal: Stephen Mayo, Derry, NH,
The Brewing Network,
Munich Helles

Bronze Medal: Brian Lennon,
Erecksville, OH, Society of Northeasr
Ohio Brewers, Munich Helles

237 Entries I Sponsored by Beer &
Winemakes Warehouse

Gautam Bagchi,
Columbus, OH,
Scioto Olentangy &
Darby Zymurgists
(soDz)

irti ii i!4Lflll
"Barky Pilsner"
German Pilsner

for 5.5 U.S. gallons (20.82 L)

10.2 lb (4.99 kg) Pilsner malt
8.0 oz (227 g) pale tlvo-row malt
O.7 oz (19 g) Magnum pellet

hops, 14o/o a.a. (50 min)
1.75 oz (49 g) Czech Saaz pellet

hops, 4% a.a. (15 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Czech Saaz pellet

hops, 4olo a.a. (5 min)
1.75 oz (49 9) Czech Saaz pellet

hops, 4% a.a. (0 min)
White Labs WLP830 German Lager yeast

(starter)
Forced CO2 to (arbonate (3 vol)
19 gypsum

Original Specific Gravity: 1.047
Final Specific cravity: 1.010
Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lEUs:36
sRM:3
Primary Fermentation: 3 weeks at 50" F

(10" c)
Diacetyl Rest: 2-3 days at 65. F (18. C)
Secondary Fermentation: 4 weeks at 35"

F (2. C)

Mash at 147' F (64' C) for 90 minutes.
Boil for 90 minutes starting with 7-gal-
lon pre-boil volume. Ferment at 50" F
(10' C) for three weeks then let it rise
gradually for 2-3 days to 65. F (18" C).
Lager for four weeks at 35. F (2. C).

Silver Medal: Aaron Smith, Atascadero,
CA, san Luis Obispo Brewers (S|_OB),

Classic American Pilsner
Eronze Medal: Dwight Mulcahy, San

Antonio, TX, Bexar Erewers, German
Pilsner

158 Enties / Sponsored by How to Brew
by John Palmel

Keith Bradley,
Austin, TX,
Austin Zealots

O{:-ri.D lri:'liAt
"Pam's Vienna"
Vienna Lager

for 10 U.S. gallons (37.85 L)

17.0 lb (7.71 kg) Pit5ner malt
1.5 lb (0.68 kg) dextrin malt
'1.5 lb (0.68 k9) caramel

Vienna malt
1.5 lb (0.68 kg) <aramel

Munich malt
1.0 lb (0.45 k9) white wheat matt
1.0 oz (28 g) Saaz premiant pellet

hops, 8% a.a. (60 min)
1.5 oz (42 g) Vanguard peltet

hops, 4.8% a.a. (30 min)
0.5 oz (14 9) Vanguard pellet

hops, 4.8% a.a. ('t5 min)
Wyeast 2124 Bohemian lager yeast

(2 L starter)
Austin tap water/Palmer's spreadsheet
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.4 vol)

Original 5pecific cravity: 1.065
Final Specific Gravity: 1.017
lBUs:25
SRM: 10
Primary Fermentation: 2 weeks at

s0. F (10. c)
Se<ondary Fermentation: 2 months ar

40. F (4. C)

German double decoction per Randy
Mosher's lhe Ereule r's Companion
page 131.

Silver Medal: Keith Bradley, Aunin, TX,
Austin Zealots, OktoberfesvMarzen

Bronze Medal: Steve Cook,
Warrensburg, MO, Kansas City Bier
Meisters, OktoberfesvMarzen



12.0 tb

2.0 oz

162 Entries / Sponsored by Briess Malt &
lnqredients Campany

lefl Koehler,
Pasadena, cA,
Yeastside Brewers

"Black Saxon"
Munich Dunkel

for 6 U.5.9allons (22.7 L)

Silver Medal: Ed Seaman, St. Charles,
Urban Knaves of Grain, ScnwarzOiJr

Bronze Medalr Tim Stuemke,
Robbinsdale, MN, Northeast Home
Erew Club, Schwarzbier

195 Entries / Sponsared by Washington
Hap Camnission

Andy waisanen,
Fond Du La(, WI,
Central Wisconsin
Vintners and Brewers

"The Noidinator"
Doppelbock

for 6 U.5. gallons (22.71 L)

Wyeast 2206 Bavarian lager yeast,

400 mL slurry
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)
1 tsp gelatin (keg tinings)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.086

Final Specific Gravity: 1.020

Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lBUs:30
sRM:21
Primary Fermentationr 10 days at

50" F (10" C)

Diacetyl restr 4 days at 64" F (18'C)
Secondary Fermentation:6 weeks at

3s" F (2" C)

Perform a single infusion mash at 150'
F (66" C) lor 60 minutes. Mdsh out at
168" F (76'C) for 10 minutes. Chill wort
down to 48" F (9' C), oxygenate, and
pitch yeast. Let temperature climb to
50" F (10'C) and hold -10 days or until
fermentation slows. Slowly raise tem-
perature to 54' F (18' C) over the course

of three days and hold an additiona
four days for a diacetyl rest. Transfer to
secondary and lager at 35" F (2" c) for
six weeks. Keg the beer, fine with gela-
tin, and force carbonate to 2.5 volumes
of CO, before serving.

5ilver Medal: Robert Kay, Batavia, lL,

Urban Knaves of Grain, Eisbock
Bronze Medal: charlie Milan, Baton

Rou9e, LA, Redstick Brewmasters,
Iraditional Bock

(5.44 kq) 8'10" L Munich
malt
(57 g) Weyermann Carafa@

lll malt
1.5 oz (43 g) Hallertau pellet

hops, 6.4oo a.a. (60 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Hallertau pellet

hops,6.49o a.a. (20 min)
2 packs Wyeast 2206 Bavarian (5.67 kg) lreks Munich malt

(1.36 kg) Weyermann
Pilsner malt
(1.36 kg) Weyermann
Vienna malt
(340 g) Weyermann
caraMunich@ lll malt
(1 13 9) Weyermann
carafa@ special lll malt
(57 g) Hallertau
Hersbrucker pellet hops,
4.2% a.a. (60 min)
Whirlfloc (10 min)
yeast energizer (10 min)

ager yeast
CaCOI

1 2.5 tb
3.0 Ib

3.0 tb

12.0 oz

4.0 oz

2.0 oz

l tablet
I tsp

2 tsp
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.4 vol)

original Speclfic Gravity: 1.063

Final Specific Gravityi 1.022

Boiling Time: 60 minutes
lBUs: 31

Primary Fermentation: 11 days at
s0" F (10" c)

Diacetyl Rest: 2 days at 50' F (16" C)

Secondary Fermentation: Chill 5" F/day

to 45' F (7' C); hold another 17 days.

chill to 38' F (3' c), transfer to keg
and carbonate.

Use a triple decoction mash with
lvlunich malt only. Mash in at 'l 10" F

(43'C) for a 30 minute rest. Pull one-
third of the mash {or decodion one.
Rests at 128' F (53'C) for 20 minutes;
151' F (66' C) for 20 minutes; 161' F

(72" C) for 20 minutes. Boil 20 minutes.
Recombine to get full mash to 129" F

(54" c). Pull one-third of the mash fof
decoction two. Rests at '149" F (55" C)

for 20 minutes; 161" F (72" C) for 20
minutes. Boil 20 minutes. Recombine to
get full marh to 153' F (67' C). Pull one-
third of the mash for decoction three.
Rest at 161'F (72'C) for 20 minutes.
Boil 20 minutes. Recombine to get full
mash to 168" F (76' C). Add Carafa for
45 minutes.

\{$ t,'..h..r..\ii.rrlr.r,,r.r

225 malts in stock
Starting@721 /lb

45 hop varieties in stock
Starting@$1.30/2oz
r- *Newl*'

BrewFresH" BeerKib
5.40/5oal kit



9.0 lb
7.0 lb

303 Entries / Sponsored by Cargi World
Select clo Cargill Malt

Tom Litwin,
Sherwood, OR,

Strange Srew
Homebrew Club

GOLD MEDAL

"Miss Vickie"
Blonde Ale

// i;r'ecleti5
for 10 U.S. gallons (37.85 L)

(4.08 kg) Crisp pale malt
(3.18 k9) Great Western
pale malt

1.0 lb (0.45 k9) Pils malt
1.0 lb (0.45 kg) white wheat malt
1.0 lb (0.45 kg) Munich malt
'1.25 oz (35 9) Cas(ade hops

(60 min)
2.O oz (57 g) Saaz hops (15 min)
Wyeast 1958 London ESB ale yeast
forced CO" to carbonate

Original Specific Gravity: 1.055
Final Specific Gravity: 1.008
Boiling Time: 60 minutes
lBUs: 17.7

SRM:5.2

Mash grains at 150' F (66" C) for 60
minutes.

Silver Medal: Bill Staashelm,
Indianapolit lN, MECA Brewers,
Kitlsch

Eronze Medal: Sean Johnson & Don
Liebig, Los Angeles, CA, Maltose
falcons Home Brewing Society,
Kolsch

174 Ent es / Sponsored by crape &
Granary

Mark 6irard, John Gosselin, Greg
Mccullough & Heath Ehret
Annandale, VA,
Brewe6 United for Real Potables (BURP)

GOLD MEDAL

"Ctrl +Alt+Delete"
D0sseldorf Altbier

for 18 U.S. gallons (68.14 L)

25.0 lb (11.34 kg) cerman Pilsner
malt
(2.72 kg) Munich malt
(1.36 kg) Briess aromatic
malt
(0.45 kg) Weyermann
CaraMunich@ malt

1.0 lb (0.45 kg) white wheat malt
8.0 oz (227 g) Weyermann

Carafao Soecial ll malt
2.O oz (57 g) Tettnanger hop6,

4.5% a.a. (60 min)
2.O oz (57 g) Tettnanger hops,

4.5olo a.a. (30 min)
4.0 oz (113 9) Saaz hops,4Yo a.a.

(20 min)
(l 13 g) saaz hops, 4% a.a.
(15 min)
(113 g) Tettnanger hops,
4.5% a.a. (15 min)

Whirlfloc to clarify (10 min)

6.0 tb
3.0 rb

1.0 tb

4.O oz

4.O oz

4.0 9
1 pkg

1 pkg

gyp5um (mash)

WYeast 1@7 German ale
yeast (starter)
White Labs WLP036
Dusseldorf Alt yean
(starter)

Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)

\54 ZYMURGY \,prrmh.r/a(Lober 2t) l2 s{w I lomehrd\L^Asetr,ar on nrE



original Specific Gravity: 1.05'l

Final Specific Gravity: 1.010

lBUs:42.3
SRM: 12.4
Boiling Time: 60 minutes
Primary Fermentation: l7 days at

66" F (19'C)
Secondary Fermentation: 4 days at

34' F (1' C)

: ::
Mash grains at 151' F (66'C) for 75

minutes. Batch 5parge with two 5tept
3.5 gallons (13.25 L) and 12.5 gallons
(47 .32 L\ oI 168' F (76' C) water-

Silver Medal:steve Mifsud, Santa Rosa,

CA, The Brewing Network, California
Common Beer

Bronze Medal: David SchollmeYel
Chandler, AZ, Arizona Society of
Homebrewers, Dirsseldor{ Altbier

265 Enties I Sponsored by St. Louis Wine &

Beer Making

Rodney Xibzey,
Lombard, lL,

Chicago Beer Society

I ' ri f.! lrit- i-"r! l

"Bit of Sitter"
standard/ordinary
Bitter

for 5 U.5.gallons (18.93 L)

6.75 lb (3.06 kg) Maris otter malt
4.0 oz (113 g) torrified wheat
0.55 oz ('15 9) Target Pellet hops,

10.7% a.a. (50 min)
O.25 oz (7 g) Northdown Pellet

hopt 8.5% a.a. (15 min)

0.25 oz (7 9) Challenger Pellet
ho1s, 7 .5o/o a.a. (15 min)

0.50 oz (14 9) East Kent Goldings
pellet hops, 4.5% a-a. (dry,

5 days in Primary)
0.50 oz (14 9) East Kent Goldings

pellet hop5. 4.5% a.a. (dry

in secondary)
1 t5p lrish mo5s (in boil)
0.5 tsp gypsum (mash water)
0.5 tsp gypsum (sparge)

Wyeast 1275 Thames Valley ale yeast

Forced Co2 to carbonate
Whirlfloc and gelatin to clarify

original Specific Gravity: 1-040

Final Specific Gravity: 1.010

Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lBUs:34.2
SRM: 4

: '::
Mash in at 149" F (65'C) and hold for
60 minutes. Mash out at 170" F (77" C\

for 10 minutes.

Silver Medal: chris Simental, Los

Angelet cA. Pacific Gravity Home
Brewers Club. Extra Special/Strong
gitter (English Pale Ale)

Bronze Medal: Rob Meinzer, Zionsville,
lN, Extra SpecialAtrong Bitter
(English Pale Ale)

308 Entries / Sponsored by Brcws Brothe6

Homebrew Products

Mark Schoppe,
Austin, TX.

Austin Zealots

AHA 2012
Ninka5iWinner

;.,1rt l:: i',,]t.tAi
"Albanach Liiidir"
strong Scotch Ale

{or 6 U.5.gallons (22.71 L}

13.75 lb (5.78 kg) Rahr Pale ale

malt

Original Specific Gravity: 1.085
Final Specific Gravity: 1.023

Boiling Time: 'l 50 minutes
lBUs;22
SRM: l8
Primary Fermentation: 3 weeks at 65' F

(18' C)

Secondary Fermentation: 2 weeks at
room temperature

ilri|i jr.r r.

Single step infusion mash at 155' F

(68' C). collect one gallon of first
runnings, boil until condensed to a
syrup and add to kettle.

:i;' ', r, r

Silver Medal: Dan Dewberry & Joelle
Dewberry, Austin, TX, Aust'n
Zealot5, Strong Scotch Ale

Bronze Medal: Keith Taylor, Oregonia,
OH, Bloatarian Brewing League,

Strong Scotch Ale

2.4 tb
9.5 oz

(0-9 k9) dextrin malt
(269 g) Weyermann Rauch

malt
9.5 oz (259 g) biscuit malt
9.5 oz (269 9) vi<tory malt
9.5 oz (259 9) 50" L crystal malt
5.0 oz (142 g) roasted barley
0.6 oz (17 g) Summit Pellet hops,

18.5% a.a. (75 min)

o.25 oz (7 g) Kent Golding Pellet
hops, 5.00/6 a.a. (15 min)

0.25 oz (7 g) K€nt Golding Pellet
hops, 5.0% a.a. (5 min)

White Labs wLP028 Edinburgh scottish
ale yeast (repitched tlurry)
dextrose to Prlme143 g



603 Entries I Sponsored by BJ's Restaurant
& Brcwhouse

David Hulama,
Wyatt & Amanda
Shanks,
Round Rock, TX,
Austin Zealots

6OI.D MEDAi
"West Coast Blaster"
American Amber Ale

for 5.5 U.S. gallons (20.82 L)

12.25lb (5.56 kg) U.K. pate ate matt
1.0 lb (0.45 kg) Munich matt
1.0 Ib (0.45 kg) 40' L crystal matt
8.0 oz (227 9) 120" L crystal malt
8.0 oz (227 g) Victory malt
3.0 oz (85 9) pale chocolate malt
'1.1 oz (3'1 g) Ho.izon pellet hops,

13% a.a. (60 min)
1.0 oz {28 g) Cascade pellet hops,

6% a.a. (10 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Centennial pellet

hop5, 9% a.a. (10 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Cascade pellet hops,

6% a.a. (0 min)
'1.0 oz (28 g) Centennial pellet

hopt 9% a.a. (0 min)
2 vials white Labs wLPool

California ale yeast
(lL narter)

Carbon filtered Round Rock city water
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)
I tablet WhirlFloc to clarify (10 min)

Original Specific Gravity: 1_057
Final Specific cravity: 1.015
Boiling Time: 60 minutes
lBUs:65
SRM: 16

Primary Fermentation: 10-'|4 days at
67. F (19. C)

Secondary Fermentation: 4 weeks at
40. F (4" C)

Diteat iotl's
Mash at 152' F (57' C) for 60 minutes.
Vorlauf for 10 minutes to clarity wort
before running off into kettle. Boil for
60 minutes adding hops at the appro-
priate times. Chill rapidly down to 67'F
(19'C). Oxygenate and pitch yeast staft-
er. After fermentation, rack to keg and
force carbonate tg 2.5 volumes. pre-boil
gravity: 1.042. Recipe credited to Jam
Zainasheff from Srewing Classic S4ies.

Silver Medal: Adam Robbings, Seattle,
WA, Homebrewers cuild of Seattle
Proper, American Brown Ale

Bronze Medal: Michael Mraz,
El Dorado Hills, CA, Diablo Order
of Zymiracle Enthusiasts (DOZE),

American Pale Ale

198 Entries / Sponsored by Alternative
Beverage

Nick Ladd,
Seattle, WA,
Homebrewers Guild
of Seattle Proper

GOLD MTDAL
"N English Brown
Ale"
Northern English Brown Ale

lngrcdtehts
for 5 U.S. gallons (22.7j L)

O.25 oz

O.25 oz

29
4g
2g
0.5 tsp
I

(7 d E.K. Goldings hopt
4.7% a.a. (5 min)
(7 9) Styrian Goldings
hops, 4.3% a.a. (5 min)
gypsum
calcium chloride
Epsom salts
Wyeast nutrient (10 min)
Whirlfloc tablet (10 min)

Wyeast 1469-PC West Yorkshire Ale
(1800m1 starter on stir
ptate)

Forced COz to carbonate (2.4 vol)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.051
Final Specific Gravity: 1.013
Boiling Time: 50 minutes
lBUs:27
sRM:18.2
Primary Fermentation: 2 weeks at

50-68" F (16-20" C)

[.)ite(.tiOt)\
Mash in at 152' F (57. C) and hold fot
60 minutes. Mash out at 168. F (76. C)
for 10 minutes. Ferment in primary for
two weeks. Start at 60. F (tG. C) and
let ramp slowly to 68. F (20. C) over
10 days. Cra5h cool for three days after
primary fermentation.

Ru,trers IJ ij
Silver Medal: [/ichael pearson & Bill

Ballinger, Indianapolis, tN, MECA
Brewers, Mild Ale

Bronze Medal: Maft Klausner. North
Aurora, lL, Urban Knaves of Grain,
Northern English Brown Ale

10.0 lb

3.0 tb
12.0 oz
8.0 oz
8.0 oz
8.0 oz
6.0 oz
1,5 oz

(4.54 kg) Maris Otter
pale ale malt
(1.35 kg) Vienna malt
(340 g) Special Roast malt
(227 g) Victory malt
(227 g) brown malt
(221 g) 77" L crystal malt
(170 9) pale chocolate malt
(42 g) E.K. Goldings hops,
4.7% a.a. (60 min)

brr---* .' *l



326 Entries / Sponsared by Deschutes

Brewery, Inc.

Jamie Klarman &
Phil Bayle,
Fallston, MD,
Wootown Brewers

(la, i t7 i.rllDAi
"Brown Bag

Brown Porter"
Brown Porter

for 1 1.5 U.s. gallons (43.53 L)

16.0 lb (7.2 kg) Maris Otter pale
malt

1.7s lb (0.79 kg) 70' L

U.K. brown malt
1.7s lb (0.79 kg) 40" t

U.5. crysta I malt
1-05 lb (0.48 kg) Thomas Fawcett

200' L chocolate malt
2.O oz (57 g) Fuggle Pellet hops,

4.5% a.a. (60 min)
0.75 oz (21 g) E, K. Goldings Pellet

hops, 4.5olo a.a. (50 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) E. K. Goldings Pellet

hops, 4.7% a.a. (10 min)
Wyeast 1028 London ale Yeast,

3 qt starter
Forced CO2 to carbonate

Original Specific Gravity: 1.052

Final Specific Gravity: '1.022

Boiling Time: 60 minutes
lBU5:28.3
sRM: 20
Primary Fermentation; 2 weeks at

68' F (20' C)

Mash grains at 153" F (67' C) for 50

minutes. Mash out at 170' F (77" C) tor
15 minutes. Batch sparge to get 13.5

gallons (51.1 L) before the boil. Cool to
65" F (18'C) and pitch.

Silver Medal: Matt Stever, Elkhorn, Wl,
The Brewing Network, Baltic Porter

Bronze Medal: leremy Gramkow,
Horseshoe Bend, lD, Snake River

Erewers, Robust Porter

Mark Schoppe,
Austin, TX,

Au5tin Zealots
NHC 2012 Ninkasi
Award winner

SIiJ D MI i,lAL

"Chernaya
Polnoch Rl5"
Russian lmperial Stout

for 6 U.5. gallonr (22.71 L)

16.5 lb (7.54 kg) Maris Otter
pale ale malt

9.5 oz (269 g) Weyermann
caramunicho malt

9.5 oz (269 g) 60' L crystal malt
9.5 oz (269 g) 120' L crystal malt
7.5 oz (213 g) special roast malt
5.5 oz (156 g) chocolate malt
5.5 oz (156 9) black malt
5.5 oz ('156 g) roasted barley
1.1 oz (31 g) Summit Pellet hops,

'18.50lo a a. (75 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Kent Golding Pellet

hops, 5.07o a.a. (45 min)

(28 g) Kent Golding pellet
hops, 5.0% a.a. (30 min)
(28 g) Kent Golding pellet
hops, 5.0% a.a. (15 min)
(28 g) Kent Golding pellet
hops, 5.0% a.a. (5 min)

White Labs WLP005 British ale yeast

150 g
(11 starter)
dextroge to prime

Original Specific Gravity: 1.091

Final Specific Gravity: 1.026

Boil Time: 120 minutes
lBU5: 60
SRM:35
Primary Fermentation: 3 weeks at

65' F (18'C) in glass

Secondary Fermentation:2 weeks at
room lemperarure

i , ,'.'.,1
single step in{u5ion mash at 152" F

(67" c).

Silver Medal: Kevin Grizard, Moorpark.
CA, Maltose Falcons Home Brewing
Society, American Stout

Bronze Medal: Randy Scorby,

Baker City, OR, Good Libations,
Foreign Extra Stout

1.0 oz

1.0 oz

1.0 oz

Onc Eop thoPPingfor homc bea, uinc,
mcad, cidcr, soda and chccse nakcrs.

Sodtt @ od . Sft, ffodlU, [.$0mllrd r.fli( rilltt 190t.

6633 Nieman Rd' Shawnee, KS 66203

9l t.962.2t01
Hours: Mon, Tuc, Fri 9:30-6 Vcd 6c Thu 9:30-8 Sat 9:30-5

630 Entries / Sponsared by Brew & Grow



553 Entries I Sponsored by S.S. Steiner, lnc.

Kelsey McNair,
san Diego, CA,

QUAFF (Quality Ale
and Fermentation
Fraternity)

GOLD I{ EDAT

"Hop-Fu!"
American IPA

hql.ii'lcirf5
for 14 U.5.gallons (53

31.25 lb (14.17 kg) Great Western
two-row malt

21.O az (595 g) dextrin malt
8.0 oz (227 g) Crisp 45" L

1.0 oz
crlrstal malt
(28 9) Chinook pellet hopt
I1.5% a.a. (FWH)

2.5 oz (70 g) Warrior pellet hopt
16.7% a.a. (60 min)

2.O oz (57 g) CTZ hops,
13.1% a.a. (30 min)

2.O oz (57 g) Simcoe hop5,
9.3% a.a. (10 min)

2.O oz (57 g) Amarillo hops,
12.2% a.a. (0 min)

2.O oz (57 d Citra pellet hops,
13.4% a.a. (0 min)

2.O oz (57 g) Centennial pellet
hops, 8.8% a.a. (0 min)

2.O oz (57 g) CTZ pellet hops,
17.6% a.a. (0 min)

2.O oz (57 g) Sim(oe hopt
9.3% a.a. (dry)

2.0 oz (57 g) Amarillo hopt
12.2oh a-a. (dryl

(57 g) Citra pellet hopt
13.47o a.a. (dry)
(57 9) Centennial pellet
hops, 8.8% a.a. (dry)
(57 g) CTZ pellet hops,
17 -60/o a-a. (dry)

White Labs WLPooI California ale yeast

237 Entries / Sponsored by Widmer
Btothes Brcwing Co

Matt Tucker,
Tampa, Fl.
Central Florida
Homebrewers

GOID MEDAL
"Zen 8ock"
Weizenbock

for 5 U.5.gallons (18.93 L)

7.0 lb (3.18 kg) German Munich
malt

7.0 tb (3.18 kg) German dark
wheat malt

8.0 oz (227 g) Weyermann
CaraAroma@ malt

1,0 oz (28 g) Weyermann Carafao
Special ll malt

0.5 oz (14 g) Halledau Mittelfruh
pellet hops, 3% a.a. (FWH)

1.O oz (28 g) Hallenau Tradition
whole hops, 6% a.a.
(G0 min)

Wyeast 3333 German Wheat ale yeast
(big slurry)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.078
Final Specific Gravity: 1.020
Boiling Time: 90 minutes
Primary Fermentation:54' F (18" C).

Alfow to free-rise to 74" F (23" C)
du.ing the remainder of fermenta-
UOn.

j.,ri1 .:ja,rl

Combination inf usion/double-decoction
mash with rests at 126" F (52" C) for 20
minutes; 145" F {53' C) for 60 minutes;
and 160" F (71" q for 30 minutes. Mash
out at 167" F (75' C). De(octions are
boiled for 15 minutes each.

Silver Medal: Chris smith, Minneapoli5,
MN, Northern Brewer Fermentation
Brigade, Weizen/Weissbier

Bronze Medal: Kristofor Barnes &
John Rockwell, Los Angeles, CA,
Pacific Gravity Home Brewe6 Club,
Roggenbier (German Rye Beer)

2.O oz

2.0 oz

2.0 oz

,
whirlfloc tablets (15 min)
5ervomyces yeast nutrient
tablets (15 min)

Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.4 vol)
0.25 tsp Super Moss HB (10 min)

to clarify
1 tsp Vvyeast nutrient

(10 min)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.065
Final Specific Gravity: 1.014
lBUs: t20
sRM: 5
Boiling Time: 90 minutes
Primary Fermentation: lG14 da)a at
67" F (19" C)

Secondary Fermentation: 6 days at
57" F (r9" C)

Mash in at 152' F (67' C) and ren for
60 minutes. Mash out at f68' F (76' C)
and hold for 15 minutes. Sparge at 170"
F (77' C) for 60 minutes. Chill to 67' F

(19" C) and pitch. After primary fermen-
tation, .ack and dry hop for six days.

Silver Medal: Robert Heinlein, Crown
Point lN, Brewe6 of South Suburbia
(8055), American IPA

Bronze Medal: Matthew power, Santa
Rosa, CA, Sonoma Beerocrats,
American IPA



491 Enties /Sponsored by Poti Brewing

Co/The Lost Abbey

Kurt Dean,
South Gibson, PA,

Scranton Brewers
Guild

::r.r.' ,,.la 1trl
"Endles5 Mountains
Sour Summer Ale"
Belgian Specialty Ale

for 5 U.s. gallons ('18.93 L)

10.0 rb
2.0 tb
1.0 lb
1.0 tb

(4.54 kg) pale ale malt
(0.9 kg) Belgian Pilt malt
(0.45 kg) Special Roast
(0.45 kg) 60" L caramel
malt

8.0 oz (227 g) melanoidjn malt
8.0 oz (227 g) Belgian candi syrup

2.0 oz (56 g) Czech Saaz Pellet
hoPs,3.3olo a.a., (60 min)

1.0 oz (28 g) medium toast
French oak (in 5econdary 1

month)
1 starter White Labs WLP0575

Eelgian StYle ale Yeast (in

primary)
1 vial white Labs wLP655

Belgian Sour mix ale Yeast
(in secondary)

Bottle conditioned

Original Specific GravitY: 1.083

Final Specifi( Gravity: 1.012

lBUs:19
sRM: 19

Primary Fermentatio T5" F {24" C)

Mash at 149' F (65' c) for 90 minutes.
when primary fermentation i5 complete,
pitch sour mix and oak. hold temp at
55' F (18'c), and wait until d€sired tart-
ness developt before bottling.

Brewer'r Note: "This Belgian ttyle ale is

intended to be a light bodied, tart and
refreshing brew {or a warm summ€r day.

It pours a hazy orange hue, with both
sour and characteristic Brett aromas, The

tlavor is reminiscent of sour cherries,

currants, and Brett funk, with some spicy

yeast charactet a moderate carbonation
tingle and a dry finish. Decant carefully
a5 it i5 bottle conditioned and will con'
tain some yeagt sediment."

Silver Medal: John Whisler & Tom
Malowski, Elkhorn, NE, The Brewing
N€twork, Saison

Bronze Medal: Nathan 5mith, San

Leandro, CA, Diablo order of
Zymiracle Enthusiasts (DOZE),

Belgian Specialty Ale

255 Entries I Sponsored by Caqtain

Lawrence Brewi ng CompanY

Mike Melton,
Tampa, FL,

Tampa Bay BEERS

, r..,. ) lr..!: i."!l
"Weisse Not?"
Berliner Weisse

2.0 lb

2.0 tb

1.0 oz

for 5 U.S. gallons (18.93 L)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.035

Final Specific Gravity: '|.010

lBUs:5.9
SRM: 4
Primary Fermentation: 6 weeks at 68' F

(20'c).

Boil for 15 minutes. After primary fer-
mentation, transfer to secondary at
ambient temperatures for 5-12 months.

Brewer's Note: "Patience and time will
pay off for this delicious, thirst quench-
jng brewl"

Silver Medal: David Barber, orwigsburg,
PA, Lehigh Valley Home Brewers,

Flanders Red Ale
Bronze Medal: Justin Dexheimer. Saint

Paul, MN, saint Paul Homebrewer5
Club, Straight (Unblended) Lambi(

(0.9 k9) extra light dry
malt extract
(0.9 k9) wheat dry malt
extrad
(28 9) Hallertau
Hersbrucker, 3-3% a,a.
(15 min)

0.5 tsp Wyeast Yeast nutrient
(10 min)

Wyeast 1338 European ale Yeast
Wyeast 3345 Lactobacillu5 Delbrueckii

8,5 oz deKrose to prime

HomeBrewlt.com
Serving Brewers Since 2000

Blichmrnn
Enginecring
Irirtribulor



454 Entries / Sponsored by Dingemans clo
Cargill Malt

Stephen Durley &
Hayley Jensen,
New York, NY,
New York City
Homebrewers Guild

GOLD MEDAI
"Stephen & Hayley's
Winter Warmer 201 1 "
Belgian Strong Dark Ale

tiiqle(t.r t.\

for 6.5 U.S. gallons (24.51 L)

14.1 lb (6.41 kg) pitsner matt
2.7 lb (1.22 kg) special B malt
2.3 lb ('1.08 kg) dark caramelized

table sugar
2.0 oz (57 g) Weyermann Carafa@

lll malt
1.0 oz (28 g) Challenger pellet

hops, 7% a.a. (60 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) Cluster pellet hops,

7% a.a. (60 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) Willamette pe et

hops, 4.8% a.a. (20 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) Willamette pellet

hops, 4.8% a.a. (10 min)
Wyeast 3739 Flanders Golden ale yeast

and Wyeast 3787 Trappist
High Gravity ale yeast (.t.5
cups harvested slurry)

I qt canned wort tg carbonate
1 tablet WhirlFloc (20 min)
0.5 tsp gypsum
0,5 tsp calcium chloride

Original Specific Gravity: 1.088
Final Specific cravity: 1.009
Boiling Time:2 hours
lBUs: 24.'l
SRM: 25
Primary feamentation: see Directions.

Mash jn at 131" F (55" C) and hold for
15 minutes. Raise to 140" F (60. C) and
hold for 15 minutes. Raise to 145. F (63.
C) and hold for one hour, Mash out
at 158' F (70' C) for 15 minutes. Tabre
sugar was mixed with 1 cup water and
boiled on stove until dark. smoking,
and almost burnt, then added to the
boil. Aerated for two minutes with pure
02 before pitching, and for one min-
ute 12 hours after pitching. pitched at
58' F (20'C), slowly allowed to get to
80'+ F (27'+ C) over three days, held at
80'+ F for two more days, brought back
down to 68o over two days. Racked and
conditioned two weeks at 68. F (20. C).
Lagered at 38" F (3' C) for three days.
then bottled.

Silver Medal: creg Geiger, Highlands
Ranch, CO, Rock Hoppers Brew Cluo.
Belgian Strong Dark Ale

Bronze Medal: Matthew power. Santa
Rosa, CA, Sonoma Beerocrats,
Belgian strong Golden Ale

Tom Gardner,
Denver, CO,

Foam On The Range

GOLD illTiJAi
"old Ball and Chain"
Old Ale

lDqredieitts
for 6.5 U.S. gallons (24.61 L)

27.0lb (12.25 kg) Maris Otter malt
1.0 lb (0.45 kg) Speciat Roast

malt
1.0 lb (0.45 k9) 55'L crystat malt
12.0 oz (340 g) 120" L crystat malt
4.O oz ('t13 9) pale chocolate malt
'1.0 oz (28 g) Erewers Gold pellet

hops, 9.7o/o a.a. (60 min)
1.0 oz (28 g) Challeng€r pellet

hops, 8.3% a.a. (60 min)
0.65 tsp Wyeast yeast nutrient

(10 min)
0.33 tsp SuperMoss (10 min)
Wyeast 1098 British ale yeast
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2 vol)

Original Specific Gravity: 1.09t
Final Specific Gravity: 1.028
lBUs: 44
SRM: l9
Primary Fermentation: l4 days at

68. F (20. C).

Mash in at 151' F (66. C) and hold for
90 minutes. Mash out at 168" F (76.
C) and hold 15 minutes. First runningr
only; mash efficiency 50%. Boil 1 gallon
of fi.st runnings until syrupy and then
add back to the boil kettle.

Silver Medal: Kevin pritchard &
Matthew Oakley, Indianapolis, tN,
American Barleywine

Bronze Medal: Thomas Wallbank,
Zionsville, tN, Foam Blowers of
Indiana (FBt), Otd Ate

279 Enties I Sponsored by Nofthern Brewel



169 Entries I sponsored by New Belgium

Brewing Co

Keith Ko$,
Pittsburgh, PA,

Three Rivers
Alliance of Serious
Homebrewers

iioi D I'iif)Ar
"Koko's Nut stout"
Foreign Stout with
Coconut

for '11 U.S. gallons (41.64 L)

23.0 lb (10.43 kg) pale ale malt
1.5 lb (0.68 kg) 60" L crystal malt
8.0 oz (227 g\ 150" L crystal malt
2.25 lb (1.02 kg) roast barley
3.0 lb (1.36 kg) flaked barleY

1.4 oz (40 g) Nugget whole hops,

14.5% a.a. (90 min)
0.8 oz coconut extract (in keg)
Wyeast 1318 London Ale lll (41starter

on stir plate)

1 tablet Whirlfloc (10 min)
I tsp yeast energizer (10 min)
charcoal filtered tap water, acidified
Forced CO2 to carbonate

original Specific Gravity: 1.055

Final Specific Gravity: 1.015

Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lBUs: 41

SRM: rt4

Primary Fermentation: 8 days at 68' F

(20. c)

Mash at | 52' F (67' c) for 70 minutes.
Mash out at 157' F (75" c) for six min-

utes. Add coconut extract at kegging

Silver Medal: Jason Green. Reno, NV,

The Brewing Network, Fruit Beer

Bronze Medal: Ryan Stansbury, Atlanta,
GA, Brewmasters of AlPharetta,
Fruit Be€r

362 Entries / Sponsored by Austin

Homebrew Supply

Andrew Mitchell,
Fort Collins, CO,

Liquid Poets

tioLD $1tDAl
"Hibiscu5 Sauvante"
spice, Herb, or
Vegetable Beer

tt .' 'lil .1f ';

for 5.25 U.S. gallons (19.87 L)

(4.08 kg) German Pilsner
malt
(0.45 kg) Munich malt
(227 g) dextrin malt
(14 g) Amarillo pellet hopt
8.5% a.a. (FWH)
(28 g) Nelson Sauvin pellet
hops, 12% a.a. (10 min)
(28 g) Nelson Sauvin Pellet
hops, 12oh a.a. (0 min)
dried hibiscu5 flowers
(secondary, 7 days)

0.5 tablet Whirlfloc (10 min)
ECY08 yeast repitched from slurry with

1L starter
5.66 oz (160 9) dextrose to bottle

condition

Original Specific Gravity: 1.056

Final Specific Gravity: '1.006

Boiling Time: 90 minutes
lBUs:25
sRM: 5 (before hibiscus)
Primary Fermentation: 2 weeks
Secondary Fermentation: 7-10 days

Mash at 152' F (57' C) for 60 minute!.
Water profile: 55 ppm Ca, 13 PPm Mg,
3 ppm Na, 63 ppm Cl, 95 ppm soa. Five

gallons of beer was racked to second'
ary leaving 0.25 gallons (0.94 L) behind.
Hibiscus should be 1 oz per gallon of
beer in secondary.

Silver Medal: Sean Kampshoff,
Minneapolis, MN, Minnesota Home
Brewers Association, 5Pice, Herb or
Vegetable Beer

Bronze Medal; Danny Reid, Tampa, FL,

Special Hoperations. Spice, Herb or
Vegetable Beer

9.0 tb

1.0 lb
8.0 oz
0.5 oz

'l .0 oz

1.0 oz

5oz



335 Entries / Sponsored by Alaskan
Brcwing Co

Julia Taylor &
David Taylor,
Stafford, VA,
Fredericksburg
Brewing lnsiders (FBl)

"Black Friday stout"
Earrel-Aged Russian
lmperial Stout with Coffee, Chocolate,
and Cocoa Nibs

for 5 U.5. gallons (18.93 L)

13.0 lb (5.9 kg) Maris Otter malt
1.5 lb (0.68 k9) flaked oats
L5 lb (0.68 kg) wheat malt
1.0 lb (0.45 9) roast barley
0.75 lb (340 g) chocolate malt
0.5 lb (226 g) Weyermann

Carafa@ l malt
(226 g) 12O" L cry5tal malt
(28 g) Nugget hops,
13% a.a. (60 min)
(35 g) Willamette hops,
5% a.a. (25 min)
(50 g) Willamette hops,
57o a.a. (5 min)
(71 g) bittersweet choco-
late, 70% cacao (15 min)
(42 g) unsweetened
cocoa nibs (15 min)
(57 g) ground dark
roast coffee (Starbucks
Christmas Blend) (0 min)

Wyeast 1056 Chico ale yeast
forced CO2 to (arbonate (2.5 vol)
0.5 tsp Wyea5t yeast nutrient

(15 min)

Original Specific cravity: 1.088
Final Specific Gravity: 1.024
Boiling Time: 60 minutes
lBUs:49
Primary Fermentation: see Directions.

Mash grains at 154" F (68" C) for 60 min-
utes. Pitch yeast at 65'F (18'C) and tet
rise to 68' F (20' C). Ferment for three
weeks. Transfer to 5-gallon American
Oak bourbon barrel and age for six
weeks or until desired flavor is achieved.
Rack to keg. The barrel for this beer was
provided by Farmhouse Brewing Supply
(wrrrrau.f a rmhousebrewi ngsu pply.com).

Silver Medal: Robert Williams, Santa
Clara, CA, Wood-Aged Eeer

Bronze Medal: Nathan Harms.
Vicksburg, MS, Homebrewers Assn 3.25 oz
of Middle Mississippi, Wood-Aged
Beer 3.25 oz

l tablet
1 tsp

Dennir Decker,
Pleasant Valley, NY,
Hudson Valley
Homebrewers

"Urban UFo"
Black IPA

(1.13 kg) 20" L crystal malt
(510 g) table sugar
(369 g) 80' L crystal malt
(28 g) Warrior hops.
16.7% a.a. (60 min)
(21 g) Amarillo hops,
9.3% a.a. (30 min)
(14 g) Simcoe hops,
12.2% a.a. (30 min)
(49 g) Amarillo hops,
9.3% a.a. (15 min)
(49 g) Simcoe hops,
12.2olo a.a. (15 min)
(35 g) Amarillo hops,
9.3% a.a. (5 min)
(35 g) Simcoe hops,
12.2% a.a. (5 min)
(35 g) Amarillo hops,
9.3% a.a. (0 min)
(35 g) Simcoe hops,
12.2% a.a. (0 min)
(92 g) Cascade hops,
6.40/0 a.a. (dry)
(92 g) citra hop5,
13.4% a.a. (dry)
Whirlfloc (15 min)
lrish moss
gypsum
calcium chloride

2.5 tb
18.0 oz
13.0 oz
1.0 oz

O.7S oz

0.5 oz

1.75 oz

1.75 oz

1 .25 oz

1.25 oz

1 .25 oz

1 .25 oz

0.5 tb
1,0 oz

1.25 oz

1.75 oz

2.5 oz

1.5 oz

2.0 oz
for 10 U.S. gallons (37.85 L)

21.5 lb (9.7 kg) Maris Otter
pale malt

1.75 Ib (0.79 kg) Weyermann
Carafa@ llt malt

Wyean 1056 Chico ale yeast (3 L starter)
for(ed CO2 to carbonate (2.4 vol)

Original Specific cravity: 1.072
Final Specific Gravity: 1.015
Eoil Time: 75 minute5
lBUs:78.5
sRM: 35.1
Primary Fermentation: 5 days at

68" F (20' C).

Secondary Fermentation:3 weeks at
68' F (20" C)

Mash at 155' F (68' C) and hotd for
75 minutes. Pitch at 65" F (18. C).

5ilver Medal: Jane Zalewski.
Proctorville, OH, Greater Huntington
Homebrewers Assoc, Specialty Beer

Bronze Medal: Roger Burns & Stephen
Lambert, Ann Arbor, Ml, Ann Arbor
Brewers Guild, Specialty Beer

383 Entries / Sponsored by The Haps Shack



106 Entries /Spansared by B. Nektar

Meadery

Jovilin Grunewald
& Mark Tanner,
Oak Harbor, WA,
Beer Renegades of
Everett Washington
(BREW)

"OB Trad"
Sweet Mead

for 5 U.s. gallons (18.93 L)

19.0 lb (8.6'l kg) orange blossom

honey
3.5 gallons (13liters) warm water
1.5 tsp (42 9) diammonium

phosphate (DAP)

1.5 tsp (42 g) F€rmaid-K

Wyeast sweet mead Yeast (starter)

4 tsp sorbistat-K (added 2 weeks
before packaging)

1 packet Super Kleer (added 2-3

days before Packaging)

Primary Fermentation: 1 month
Secondary Fermentation: 1 month

U5e 5taggered nutrient addition5 (1/2

tsp DAP, 1/2 tsp Fermaid-K) every other
day for six days (days 2. 4 and 6).

De-gas must for 2-3 minutes every day

for first €ight days. Package still or put
in keg to carbonate.

Silver Medal: Brian Cooper,
Livermore, CA, Mad ZYmurgistt
Semi-sweet Mead

Bronze Medal: David Motter,
Edelstein, lL, The grewing Network,
Semi'sweet Mead

132 Entries /Spansared by Eacchus and

Barley.orn, Ltd.

Thomas Eibner,
St. Paul, MN,
Saint Paul

Homebrewers Club

NHC 2012
Meadmaker
of the Year

"Strawberry Tupelo"
Sweet Petillant Melomel with
Strawberrie5

for 4 U,S. gallons (15.14 L)

22.0 lb (9.98 kg) Tupelo honey

36.0 lb (15.33 kg) frozen
frawoerrle5

1 gallon water (3.79 L)

Lalvin 71-B dry yeast

Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)

original specific Gravity: 1.160

Final Specific Gravity: 1.050

Primary Fermentation: see Directions

Staggered nutrientaddition Ferment
in primary for three weeks; rack, (larify,

keg, force carbonate.

silver Medal: Thomas Eibner, St. Paul,

MN, saint Paul Homebrewers club,
Pyment (Grape Melomel)

Eronze Medal: Mark Tanner, Oak

Harbor, W& Beer Renegades of
Everett Washington (BREW), Other
Fruit Melomel

Thomas Eibner,
5t. Paul, MN,
Saint Paul

Homebrewers Club

NHC 2012
Meadmaker
of the Year

"Rhubarb Mead"
Sweet Petillant Melomel with Fresh

Rhubarb

for 3.5 U.S- gallons (13.25 L)

12.0 lb (5.44 kg) wildflower honey

40.0 lb (18.14 kg) rhubarb
'l gallon (3.79 L) water
Lalvin 71-B dry yeast

Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)

original Specific Gravity: 1.'t 40

Final Specific Gravity: 1.005

Staqqered nutrient additjon. Ferment in

primary for six weeks; rack, clarify, keg,

force carbonate.

Silver Medal: Steve Fletty, Falcon

Heights, MN, Saint Paul

Homebrewert Club, Metheglin
Eronze Medal: Steve Fletty,

Falcon Heights, MN, Saint Paul

Homebrewe15 Club, open category
Mead

97 E.lr;es I Sponsarcd by Celest;al Meads
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115 Ent es I Sponsored by Woadchuck
Hard Cider

Roger Kee,
Everett, WA,
Greater Everett
Brewers League

NHC 2012
Cidermaker of
the Year

"201 1 Honeycrisp Celebration"
Semi-Sweet Petillant Common Cider

for 20 U.5. gallons (75.71 L)

22 gallons (83 liters) Minea Farms
Pressed Apple Juice
(Woodinville, WA) 50o/o

Honeycrisp blended with
Gala, Eraeburn and Granny
Smith

3 vials white Labs wLP775
English Cider yeast (41
1.020 starter: 2 L filtered
water+2LGalaapple
juice)

22 Campden tablets
Sorbate
Potassium Sulfite
Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.5 vol)
Super-Kleer to clarify (if necessary)

sRM:3
ABV: 5.3%
Original Specific cravity: 1,060
Final Specific cravityi 1.020
Primary Fermentation: 1 month at

65" F (18. C)

Strict sanitation protocols on all equip-
ment and containers (diluted Starsan
spray and soak buckets). Thaw juice
three days at ambient temperatures of
55" F (13" C) and treat with 1 powdered
Campden tablet per gallon. Transfer
juice to fermente.. Save 1 gallon juice
and refrigerate. Allow three days for
Campden to off-gas and settle; set temp
to 50' F ('10' C). Add 1/2 ga on juice (1.89
L) to the crashed yeast after decanting
out starter medium. Add half of the
total nutrienuenergizer and spin on a
stir plate to incorporate the additions
Into a slurry. Save 1/2 gallon juice for
later addition. Add last half nutrient to
this and gently shake and refrigerate.
Oxygenate juice for three mjnutes using
diffusion stone. Ferment at 65. F fl8.
C). After lag phase (about two days)
with signs of steady fermentation, add
last 1/2 gallon of juice that contains the
last half of the nutrient. Let fermenta-
tion complete (about 16 days). Check
and dump lees as needed. Check gravity
and ensure finish. Crash to 40. F (4" C).
age eaght more days and taste. Adjust
balance and structure of final product
wath homemade Honeycrisp juice con-
(entrate, mali( acid, Meyer lemon juice,
wine tannin, or tannic apple concentrate
(Golden Russet). Stabilize with 3 tsp
sorbate, 1/2 t5p metabisulfate and l/8
tsp potassium rulfite (about half recom-
mended amount of these). Age another
30 days in bulk at 40. F (4" C). Transfer
and rack once to ensure clarity. Use
Super Kleer if needed. Force carbonate
to 2.5 volumes for final and package.

Silver Medal: Warren Billups, Apto5.
CA, The Brewing Network, Common
Cider

Bronze Medal: Terry Bucher, Salem,
OR, Cascade Brewers Society JORI
Common Cider

19
rg

Wyeast Yeast Energizer
White Labs WLN 1000
nutrient, stir plate until
100% attenuated about 8
days at 66" F (19" C)

HOII{EBREIIV nnn IVIICROBREII/
From bestselline autho. and beer eipe.t CHARLIE pApAZIAN

rs8N0 06 075s!4 7.3i595(32r 50C.6)

(i Collins l" r.prnr 4 aarp.rcoui*R uirir,, w,h-p.roui.i6n

s3N0 06.053473 1, tr495tt22e5Cx.)
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96 Entries / Sponsored by Woodchuck

Hard Cider

Dru Ernst
Seattle, WA

GOLD I"'1[DAL

"5ara50di Cider"
New England Cider

for 10 U.5.gallons (37.85 L)

6 gallons (?2.71 L) Granny Smith
apple juice

6 gallons (22.71 L) Pink Lady apple
juice

1.5 tb organic brown sugar

White Labs 775 English Cider Yeast
(41 Starter)

Forced CO2 to carbonate (2.3 vol)

Original specific Gravity: 1.066

Final specific Gravity: 0.998

ABV: 9%
sRM: 7.4
Primary Fermentation: 4 weeks at 67' F

(1e" c)

[)iae(i to.';
Heat apple cider to 160' F (71' c). Add

sugar and rest for 15 minutes. Cool to
57" F (19'C) and pitch yeast. Rack beer

and carbonate.

Silver Medal: Richard Cockrell & Ron

Book, Sumner, WA, Fruit Cider
Bronze Medal; Hayley Jensen, Stephen

Durley & Dev Rao, New York, NY,

New York City Homebrewers Guild,
Other Specialty Cider/Perry I



KUDOS-BE5T OF SHOW

AHA/BJCP Sanction€d Competition Program

March 2012
Shamfocks & SheNa.igans Brew Ofl

J9 cnri€s - frm JEnkns. t/rzoberiror. IN.

April 20l2
Partne.shrp Brewrng Challenge. 9 enrries

carcy Ctorton & JoEd Cattsah, Catsary.

The Coloni.l CUp,ll5 en.ries-
Ker Hiltan, Greervil,c Na

Pa.kway Am-Pro. 79 enife!
Bnon Terreault. Iacoma, WA

Ontar!o Brewing Awafds, | 6 | enrries-
Mitl Streel Coffee Pa.ret, Mri sr.eer Brewery
Ioronto, ON, Cdnddd

Crown Challenge, 56 enlfies-
Bob Heinlein, Crown Point, lN.

l6th Annual Chico Homebrew Cotrperriion
189 enff'es Dord swishcr, leffelson, OR

Bioltlarin Erewers Cup. l2 enrr es-
Ddvd Blosi,gdne & Neei Potet Ncvdlo, C"4.

Enchanted Brewlng Challen8e, 2t7 enrries*
Ch,s Reiten, Albuguerque, N/V

Titletown Opcn XVlll, 146 enrries
Olristopher komm, Canbtidge, tAN.

South Shore Brew Of. 240 enrries

leffCrcson, cambndee. MA

Hay 2012
Sasqurt(l^ Bre*res( Homebrow Co-pc! non.

103 eftries-Rdndy Scorby, Eoker Ciy, OR.

I6th Annual Celtic 8rew,Of, 167 enrnes-
Robeft Chan, Houstan, fX.

Torneo Aperrura 2012.84 entnes-
Etnliano Poez, Tandil. BA. ARG

Thrrd Annual Greg Noonan l.lenrorial
Homebrew Competirron, 298 enrries-
Moay Bonneou. W hston, W.

Spfing Fling Brew Off,4S entnes
Co n Chtistonsan, Bazenan, MT.

Eartle of rhe Bubbles 2.89 enrr es-
Colvin Perillouia. l\Atddleta\|n, MD.

20!h Sp[ir of Free Beef Homebrew
Comp€ririon. 514 entrtes-.
Eri. Chistensen. Huntingtow4 MD.

Hangar 24 Crnfr Brew€ry 3rd Annua
Homebrew Competition, 306 enrfies
lake MaDonold, Minheopalts, MN

2012 Thirsry Classic. 164 entries-.
Andrew Koehring An)es, lA.

6oblers of Gold Vl (flead-Onty Comp).
24 ertries-la'h Onian, Hotiler, AK.

ErewFesr ar f4ount Hope Homeb.ew
Competlrion. 221 enr.ies-,
Mory E en Doaley, Nonticoke, PA_

lrd Annual SCABS (Shrawassee Counry Area
BfcwinE Soclet/) Homebrew Conrp.tiricn,
210 cnlries-Arr Slnrlh, lopeer, ,1/.

Tennexee Vallcy Homebrew.rs Homebruin
Cup ll,I I cnrfles PaLl Herhnlon,

W sconsin Stace Fair Homebrewert Show t48
€ntries Chisropher rhola.kot. wouk.sha.W!

SoYou Thi.k Yo! c;rn Br€w?,28 enlies-

l''1 ke Russo, Rose13nd, Nl
Anrerica. HeliYcah l, l9 cnn.re!

Jereny Sonbrooks. Petth. WA. Austraho

VioBrew€r s Homebrew Comperhrorr, 264
entries Drve shed. voh.arvet. BC, Canado.

5k. Brewingi GABF Pro-Am Homebrew
Comperirion.65 entrres- Pdm Eradley, A!st,n.
TX

The Hogtown Brew-Ofi,358 enrrie!,
Rein}o/d No,r, ldcksorvrre, FL

NcwYo.k Stare Fnir Home Brew Compcrh on.
267 €nrries Ilromos O.gue, Onrdrq NY

Goldcn hrng e Srewerswaf cf rhc\r'r'orr.
ll3 c"t c5 ./4en+ vl.li'.r!. (,d,.,.,c vr

iSth Annur Eighr Seconds ol Fro$.405
ennes 5.0& Buchholz, |Aannau Spnnes, CA.

AHA C ub-Only Comper tion. Scortish & tfish
Aie,82 entrjes Pottt<k YM & Cul Meye6.

l st Annui l'leff imackV.lle/ Homebrew
Conrpetltlo.. 192 enr.ics Dov,d Pompco.
Wesr Newbrry, MA.

Upland Brewrng Co. UpCup Comperilion.
76 encries-A'drew Kod)l lndnnopatis, lN.

2nd Ar'rnurl Bricktowne Beerzilta MaiFesr,
54 entncs Sreve ferell & Jeff Ctorke, Crant'

OreSon Homebfew Festivai, 339 enrdes.
Rondy Scorby. Eoket Cuy, OR.

Beer garons to Homebfewers. t4 enrries-
Iylet Ftynn. Akltnorc PA

Bloit.1rlin Open, 168 enrries
Mork Hmlneldotf. CiKinna , OH

OC Fair & Evenr Cenrer Homemade Beer
Competition, 497 emrics-lah n Daets, Long

L c.le l'lounlaln Homebfewers Associatron Kint
oi rhe floon!ain. I l9 en res--Rodney Kibz€r,

San Dlego Inrernrrional Beer Competition,5S5
entries Conreyole, lon Abbey San Mdrcas, CA

US Open. 540 entries-.Alex Shoenthat, Cho(latre,
NC.

Amareuf Winemakers of Onraro ,
Eeer Classes,.{3 en!ries-, Mervin euosq
Atcwo, ON, Conada.

7 An' uil B,e Lllcl- 8.ew 8as-. t44 en!,,es-
Pele Corza, Deer Po , TX.

Southefn 5la1 2012 Pro-Am Conrperioofr.
7l enrries St Eosiords. Cypre$, IX.

Bear Quest One Hop.2l entries-
Aoton Cornes. Lncaln, NE

Canadian Brewing Awards, 559 enrries
Ca-Hap V. A Lo Fot bewery, St-Tlrc QC. Co,ada.

Gr€atAliska Criftbeer & Homebrew Fesrivat.
77 entries-R/.rn Fowl€r, An(horoge. AK

The Raoul Duke Brir sh lsles Cha en8e, 27
entrles--Ross Zicgenrhot( t, Sprini Loke, Ml

Auora I'c* rB Cha e-gc 20r?.288 e1,..5-
lercny Cowan, Catsory, AB. Canada.

Brillsh Ales Codrpett on.l7 enrries
Geaff Do\, Mel\aune. vtC, Austtoho.

Oregon Brew CrewlLaur.elwood pubtic Ho!sc

Pro-Anr.20 entrles-Dove & M,andy Hayes,

tune 20t2
RAl"l Every Diy IPA Challenge,3l entfes-

font Woilbank, Znnsv]lle. lN

F yrnB Bike Membef Homeb.ew Competiriorl
+2. l9 eno-ies David Flyh Sonn:lJdish. WA.

flof.rcAlers Aie & hgerThrowdown,
72 ent.ics'. Pertrf Wodorf& Idkedr,Vesug,,

Mantreat, QC, Conodo

<D' ng El'n8. l0c c-t.res Do-et iatt, 
^4ttwoJLtqOR

Liq! d Poe!r), slam,551 emf,es
B&r Uaunberee\ Larcnie, WY

Vll Concufso Na.ronal dasAcervas, 109
€nrries-Eduo.do Nrnes Rod,gu€s, so'to Andrd,

Blue Grass C!p.323 cntries-Wesron s.lnpso,.

CAfIRA 8C Amareu. Brew nt Compcrrion.
l4l enirres-rlork Whiehead. Vic.odo, BC,
c4N.

lslrrels Honrebrew ro Probrew, i0 enrri€s-
Dovt,1 Putgason & Andrew Sowyer, Sonta Ctuz,
cA.

S lth Annui ABC Brewr Crews Hcmebrew
Conrpetit on. 387 errrtes loe Niets.n, Be.k/c/,

Upsmre Brewerr CUp. 170 enr|res-
Chtis C.eely. Geenvllc, SC

Seco.d Annual Napi Homebrew Cha enge.
89 en..ies - Ro), 6roves, l4oninez, Cn.

LosAnSeles Inrefnrrional Co merci3t Beer
Competltion, 487 enlries-Bosron Eeer

Battl. of rhe Honrcbrcws.5l enr es-
Ran Euchnghon. Medfoft, OR

Graidv ey/ Digfest Home Brewer Competidof.
87 enrries -coutom Eagchi, Cotunbus, OH

Arvadi Beer Compan) Ladies Onty pro Am,
40 enrries /olee Monn, Dcnvea ao.

CBA (UK) Cl!b Only Competirion - Wheat
Bee.s.40 enlries-Dom Anthany, Eost Angtio,

AHA SPECIAL EVENTS

Visit the Events section of
HomebrewersAssociation.org
for more information.
October ll
Gredt Americon Eeer fertivdic) pro-Am

Derver CO

October I l- l3
Gredt Ame.i<dn 8e€. F€stivolo
Dcnvei CO

November 3

AHA Leorn To Homebrcw Do,l
May 4,20ll
AHA Big B.ew - A Celebrction of
Notiono! Homebrew Day
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For complete calendar, competition and iudging information to to
www.HomebrewersAs:ociation.org/pageslcompetitions

September I

tudat Bros,Tmyeli.|g Bcct Show Srll|lttrLon
Meridian, lD Entry Deadllne. ADU20\7.
www.barleybros.net or www.brewforia"com

Septemb€r 2
Edn.m ddho State For.llotnc &€w
Compctitrton
Pocat€llo, lD Entry Deadline: 8/24f20 | 2.

wildhops.w€bs.com/homebree/comPetition.htm

Septemb€r 2

'),tnk 
Good k r Moth-lJP

LonS Beach, CA. Entry Deadlin€r8/ l5/2012.

ww.hcebook.convDnnkGoodBeerMa!hUpHo
mebrewcompetrtion lretsts

SeDtember 7
Mdn '' 

gecrF t Hom.bt€rt ComPetitlon
San Francisco, CA. €ntry D€adline: 91 l /20 l 2

wwwMastersBeerf€st,com

Segtemb€r I
Ddyton Ara ,nnfiute Okob€rFn
Hom. 8€w Contett
Dayton, OH. Entry Deadln\e:917 nOlL
wwwdaihornebrewcom

Septemb€r I
The Oryheus CuP Me.dlanhr
d ComP€tiaiort
Brjthton, CO Entry Deadline9n n012.
www.orpheuspcc.org/orpheus-cup.html

September I
S<rrooncr Homcbrtw Chomlio,Bhlq
Racine,Wl. Entry Deadline: 9/ln0l 2

www.theschooner.orS

September 8
2012 Be.r Boftn Br.\a Srawl
Fenton, l'4f . Entry Deadline: A12612017.

www.snobsbrewclub,com/renfest

September 8
So ta Cnz Couttt! Fa'' Homcbtaw
Codrp.titlon
waBonville. CA. Entry Deadline: d26n0 I 2

www.zymurge€k.org

September 8
Strt. Amotcut ItEwcr. sbow of
soutt' Aurt|qlio ISAESOSA)
Adelaide, SA, Ault-alia €ntty Deadlin€: 8/25/20 I 2

September I
ConJumcy's BGverugrt lnAtnuol
Hom.tew CottPetftion
&.rftrlo. NY Entrv Deadline 9i | /20 I 1
wwwconsumersbeveraSes.com/homebrcw

September 9

Qrc.nrrondAmotcut Bttvlng Chdr'rpronshltr
Brisbene, QLO Austrilla. Entry Deadline:

8/ | 8/20 | 2. www.qabc.orS.eu/

Seotember I
Tularc County Falr Homebrcw Compethlon
Tulare. CA. Entrv Deadlin e: Ah4l20l2.
tchops-or8

September 15

ORA'T 8rlwFcn
Dayton, OH. Entry Deadline: 9/ lf2012.
wwwdaytondrafrorg

Septemb€r l5
Scotbsh & lrishAle HiShlander ChallenS€

Oak Harbor:WA €nrrv Deadline: 9/ | 3/20 | 2.

www.wahornebrgreE.org/hithlander

S€pt€mber l6
Mu.c CtO
Fon Colfins. CO Emry De dlk'{-.9nqolz.
muse.liquidpoets.(om/

September 20
C.ontpctenclo Anotcur - Cerw, o Mexko
Mexico, Dl Mexico Enry Deadline: 813 | /20 | 2.

www.coPacerveza,mx

September 22
Pdcrf< Brq.ctt cuP
Los AnFles, CA. Entry Deadline: 9/6/20 | I
www.stmndbr€wersclub.com

September 22
South.m Otlgon Amdt ur
Eccr &Wn FetatYot

Centraf Poant OR. Entr'/ Oeadline:9ryng1r.
www,attheexpo.com/Sectiontndex.
asDlSectionlD=3

SEVEN YEARS OF BEER

KNOWLEDGE ARE A
CLICK AWAY

S..Kh n&.",or 2006 !o 2012{th hor€ ro L@.

Vijt th. Zynurgy $<tion of Hd.bi*.6^..od.tlon.or9
to 6rut e em9l. rls

l 'r .L

u

"r-



AHAJBJCP SANCTIONED

September 22
Douglat Countl Foir Home-Br€wed
Eeer ComPet,tion
Omaha, NE. En$y Deadline: 9/ l512012. wtv.

Septembe. 22
Schuylkill Brewlest Honebr€w Cont€n
Portsville, PA. Fnrry Deadline. 9l t 4l)01 2. w.l{' .

schuylkrll.orS/BrewFesc

September 29
Matyland Mi.@brewery Fcntvot Homebrew

westn' instei l-1D ErtD, Deadlin€: 9/ | 5/20 I 2.
ionro.( rncasr nc, -,dn'ghr"orcb, ewerr,/cor,,

September 29
Co mmonder SAAZ tnte rpl onetd.y
Hohebftw Btostoft!
Cape Canav€ral. FL. Entry DeadIne:9/5/2012.
wwwraaz.or€/cnrs/?P:826

September 29
20 I 2 Arizono So.lery of Homebrcwe3
O kro h e rfe st Co m p et iti o n
5cortsdale.AZ. Enrry De:dline: 918/20t2.
club.azhom€brewers.ore/pate/competirions, I

September 29
Keg RlJn Out CIubWortd Brewe5 Forum
tlomebrew Competiaio.

For complete calendar, competition and judging information go to
www'HomebrewersAssociation.org/pages/competitions

PROGRAM

Broomfield, CO. Enrry De adti-'e:9/72120t2.
kroc.bre\{comperirion_com/

S€ptember 29
Wild Willow Fotms Hom€brew Competition
San Diego, CA. Entr/ De, dline: 8/29120 | 2.
wildwlllowhrm-sandiegoroot5.org/

September 29
PdntegoFen Honebr€w Competition
PanteSo,TX. Entry Deadllnet 9 llt t70 | 1.
wwwkobb.orS

September 29
2012 Long lrland Fair
Old Be+Dr8e. NY Enrry Derdt,ne 8/l | 20 tz
wwlifairofg
S€ptember 29
Sofl oF B.ewrt,lo
l'liddleburS Her8hrs, OH. Enrry Deadline:
9i l 5i 20 1 2. www.beersnobs.org/cont€sc/

September 29
5th Annual Na.ionol Orgoni. Brcwjng
Chaltenge
SanE Cruz, CA. Enrr/ DeadJin€: 9/26120 | 2. www
breworganrc.com/Co.npetition/index_honl

September 29
Nordeort Big River Homebrew Competition
fainneapolis. l'1N nordeastbigriverhbc.wordpress.

October 5
I Concurs' Paronaense de Cenejo Feita em
Cosa
Cuntiba. Pnr:lna,8nzil. Entry Deadtine: 9/30/20 | 2.
wwwacervaprcom.br

October 5

Roberts Cove Germdnfest Horne Erew

C.owley, LA. Enrry Deadline:9/28/20t2 www
rober!scovegeffnanfest.com

October 6
Wert texos Sioororra
Abrrene.TX Enrrf Dead,inc:9,1 20i2. wtbbrg
counrryhomebrew€rs.com

October 6
Queen Of Beet 2012
Place'ville. CA. Enrry Deadline: 9/24120 | 2. quee-
nolbeerhazeclub.org/

October 6
Socr€d H€on Oktoberfert d Homebrc\^/

Oxford, PA. €ocry Dead| n e.9124/20 | 2. www.
shsoklobe'.tesr.com

October 6
University City Home *ew Contest
San Diego, CA. wt,w.uc,edu<are.ort

October 6
Vi.B.e,x 20 I 2 - Vi(I.orian Amotev B.ewine
ChampioBhips
f,lelbourne.VlC,Austfalia. Entry Dead ine:
9 i 2U 10 | 1. M.\i.brcw. o. I
Octob€r 6
Brewtoobeien 20 I 2
Bloomfield, NJ. Ef / Deadline09t24t2112.

Octob€r 6
Ropid Ci.y Eterbo6e Homebrew Competirion
Rapid Cit/, UT Enrry Deadline:9121120t7.
alerid€rs.brewcomperirion.com/ind€x.php

October 5
Yakino Fresh Hop Ale Fenivdl
Yakima,\ryA. Entry Deadlinet t0t 4t20tZ.
wvw.freshhopalefescival.com/homebrewhtrnl

October 7
Soothern N€w Ena,ond Restond, Homebrew
Competition
Newiown. CT. Enrry Dea dtinet 9 t29j10 tZ.
www.undergroundbrewers.org^nerhc

October 13

20l2 Nopo Homebrcu/en Ctossi.
Napa. C A. €nir/ Deadtiner 9/2220 t 2.

October I l
AHA Club-Onl,r Competition, Li9ht Hybrid
a€er
St. Louis,l'1O Enlry Deadliner I0,,6/20 t2.
wle.roneb, ewerslssoci o,r org/pr8es/compel|-
tions/club-only-competitioo5

October l3
HOPS BOPS XXV T

Philadelphi;t, PA. Deadline l0/t0i20tZ.www

October 20
29th Annuol Dixie C|Jp - Bee nageddon!
Hous!on,TX. Entry Deadlincr 9/28/20 | 2. dixiecup.

October 20
Votholla -The Meading of Lifey l
Wesr Chesrer, PA. Entry Deadtinei lOi6i2Ol2.
w!v.vnlhalla,m€ad.com/

Octob€r 20
2nd Annuol SNAFU Memo tt Competition
Las Vegns, NV wwvsnafubrewcom

O€tober 20
Oktobe6Ben Zinzinnoti
Covingron, KY Enrfy Deadtine: t0/ tOt20l2.
okrobersbest.brewcomperition.com/

Octob€r 20
7.h Annudl New Englond Regionot Homebrcw
Competition
Nashua, NH. Entry Deadlinc: t0/5/20t2.
btd.org/nerhbc/

October 20
Piedmont Brcwets Cup
Ral€igh, NC. Entry Deadline: tOt7t7Ot2
piedmontbrewerscup.brewcomperhion.com

October 25
Austrolidn Amo.eur Brcwing Chompionthip,
f,telbourne,VlC.Australia. Enrr/ Deadtine:
l 0/ l 3/20 1 2. wwv.aabc.ors.au

October 27
NewVirginia Crceper Brew Off
AbinSdon,VA. Enrry Deadtine: l0i 20/20 t2.
wvw overmountziobrewers.com

O€tober 27
HopW Hottoween t5 -
cu.s€ of tfie 

^4ummy,' 
Thi6t

F rgo. ND Enrry D€adli.e: l020t21t2.
hoppyhalloween.com/

Oaffas I{ome Erew
a tfirision of

'lfie #ine gtafrgr's Ao.t Store

FROM LIGHT TO DARK
AND EVERY STYLE

IN BETWEEN

U'#;*x*+*
equipment

to make your
favorite brews!

1300 N. l-35E, Suire 106.,
Canolltorr fi ?5006

http://wrv.fi nevinewines.com
I-866-417-lI14

e ZYI.lURGY .lrL,ri.,.r.,t. tnl
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COMMERCIAL CAI.I SRATION

One way beer judges check their patates is by using comher.ial "calibration beers"-classic versions of lhe style they

represent. zymurgy has assembted a panet of fout judges who have attained the rank of Grand Master in the Beer Judge

Certilication program. Each issue, they scote two widely avaitable .ommercial beers (or meads or aiders) using the BJCP

icoresheet We invite you to download your own scoresheets at www,bicP.orE. pick up a bottle of each of the beverages

and judge along with them in our Commercial Calibration.

Fif:( Lrp \iis .\ngrr ()rchlrtl (-ri-'p Applf

H,rrcl (-iclct ll.,sirrll llrcr o\ 'l: Lhr iorlrp.l
n., thrrt pt rttLLu e-<,\lr!t 1' 

()r',. lrrrl cl, \\ llich !s

iL ourr 5r:,icL/enlrtl ;ep.I:rt. llonl ll,r:t,.rlr

Ilfrr. .r!cof(hng Llr it spokr:l)crs.u

-\Lt,:t irpctitrr.-trttr'lg tnl ra:rls {n{lr
Ortl.Lrd Ic,lLccL ouL LLS firsL Li([cls lritLlcrn

niclL in .\pr1. li',rtLtnnq lhlte tlil rr
cnl 5L\Le5: (--riiP ,\Pplc. .\PP1. (,rrlq.r.

rncl l_radLttr,nll l)r\ flrr fiLlcl. l)lfrl(L

l.l.' .r'\'t,'-' \'t
Ioc'Llrills rLith lreuch bitltr'rrcrL rLpples

lrrrnl \(rrllrlrlc[\. .\ iinqthr lt:nrrltrttL.'n

PIL)crss ittclLtdcs \\(ii)al iUilr!, lor ()|1Ln)rl

iirrttPLc\ltr ltnLl b]lllnai L lllllia of(ll111r\

appli., biltL r.rleet rlpp,es .rl't clr'. I irr,'rl

| .r LIL'
ihilr ,l\ l('r r:lr.i tnf) nlPill I

( rrp \p1-.1.' riit. jrLdged rl! a c.olrllrorr

Cidc:. tccctrrng llrgh olltll! Lfonl .rxa

luclgr's 1t h,rllrnrcs rlltrL rrL :tppLc 'trtcl
na:5 rr iLh lL s,,rbt li tll r ner. 1,,r a ll.tl.i t,'
fasrsl criiI rtnd lcl cshLrlr:, lrLrlt lirl*eItl
ta-!li :ic!:or allnl tLr li: nllk. l: li, ot cllnI
lo rcrcarc h irortt :yrlpltonllRl. h.trti

cidrr s.rle. grct 2, pctLtrtt LII )f1l
, ,. -, ,,t t ..r L t., | .t .', \it .

alLolr,rL c bivelaqe c.Ltcgt'r t: Lrr Llrt L S

\f\( LLp rlir! a Lr.rallt)oLIe] Carrrr.Ln

.rftcting fi,.ltr itn \llrr'llalrll clllll )ra\\-

tr I r;h llrirr rug L(. : Iltiul(!al NaD(l

-.t .. .-.
lc.rrcnlt,itlr Birt: slr'r.. Tllc lli ''L

ri'hira\!lLal rl Lh.'\\clt:rtLlrLc RirL lcllr

ing I cr\an\\ofth, \\-rtsh. js hnown rs
llo.r LLlct Belc:

lior-rltlcI Ilefcl l)rL1ll..l\\.i:dr i. .lt\r ril)cd

ri: aLr elpirtc.l\1. (i.lfli \\ ha.lt .11. lh.'
urirllcrccl tllrL lrcltwcrzcn lllts I gcnLLr

>\\ r'al ah,rr.rilrI itrlit\ittI il\ rllrclirLrrr-bocL

i..l 5nlt).Ihrai< \Lria: oi .ll\-rioli1l. ,1nal

rurrrrrcl mrn!le *rLh rL cel.lLI LrlaLl lliLvof

anriril),.rta(l br rrclclrtr,rlr; i rllrllttcl lll,':rt

U,,Lrla:ar Llfrr(l l)urrktltr,:i-etl .hf( l.i in

.rt li pcrtitrt el,:,,h,rL llI r'rllunrc rrncl

.I r$L . 8'

OUR EXPERT PANEL 'ncludeq David
Houseman. a Grand Master lV iudge and

compe$t|o4 d,r€ctor for the BJCP fror
Ch€ster Springs, Pa.; B€th Zangari, a Grand

l4aser ievel iudge from Placerville, Calit and

foundinS member of HanStown Associason

ot zymrryt Enthutixsrs IHAZE)r scott
Bi<kham, a Grand Master lll iudSe from

Co'nrng, N.Y., who .1r\ been exin difec(c

or associat€ exam dir€ctor for the BJCP sinc€

1995i and Gordon StronS. a Grand lYaster

Vll judge, principal author of the 2004 BJCP

Styl€ Guidelines and presid€nt of the BjCP

board who lives in Beavercreek, Ohio

\\1) \\il(lL\ alillafcttt bcretrgts rl.'rc
sftt Lo (ilu ju(L.t( i 1or ihls iisri'

ON THE WEB

Angry Orchard
www.angryorchard.com

Fish Brewing Co.
www,fishbrewing.com

BrCP Sttle Guidelin€s

Commercial Calibration
www.Homebr€wersAssociation.ors/
pa8eJzym!.gylcommercial{alibration
(Not€: This is a t'l.mb€6 Only area ol th€ w€t slt€)

ll ri. . r:r! r::,. ..:i. ::
-.r'1.',,r'.r.i.,1,. l, l ZYIIURGY 9
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THE JUDGES' SCORES FOR ANGRY ORCHARD CRISP APPLE

Aroma; Very high ripe-apple aroma,
almost llke that of a jug of sweet
cider. Very fruity. Very low alco-
hol evident. Crisp, clean, balanced
aroma- No off aromas. (8/10)

Appearan.e: Golden color. Brilliant
clarity. Slightly petillant with fine
bubbles. (6/6)

Fllvori Sweel with very truiv, ripe-
apple llavor. Hints of cinnamon-like
spaciness. Very nice supponing tan-
nins provide a medium-high body.
Good balance of sweetness and
acidity that prevents this from being
cloying or flabby. Finishes with a
balance of sw€et aftenane and dry
mouth{eel. Carbonation not speci-
fied; this was just barely p€tillant.
A more carbonated veFion would
add to the akeady bfight charac-
ter. Perceived alcohol flavor is quite
low, but warming afler drinking the
entire 12 ounces. (t9l24)

Ovarall lmpres3ion: Very drinkable
common cider that would please
most who like apples. Alcohol i5
tnere, but not very perceivable; thi5
drink like a sweetened non-alco-
holic cider. Low OG and atcohol and
higher FG (sweetness) may be due to
back-s!\,/eetening after termentation.
This cidef should appeal to many,
including this judge, but a bit drie.,
higher carbonataon and increased
alcohol presence may broaden the
appeal to those who don't have a
sweet-tooth for their drinks. Still,
very reffeshing on a hot June day.
Not wine-like, so I like this dominant
apple character with a shap, aged
cheddar cheese or a platter of pork
schnitzel, sauerkraut, and spaetzle.
(€ll10)

Total Score: (41150)

Aroma: Pronounced ripe tan apple
fruitiness !p front melds to a more
concentrated, bright wine-like
aroma. Clean fermentation, with a
hint of lactic acidrty. (6/10)

Appearanre: Brilliant clarity, golden
wth a few small bubbles continu-
ally rising from the bottom of the
glass. (6/6)

Flavon N,loderately strong ripe apple
sits in the tongue up front, then
gives way to a clean tartness like
Granny Smith and Eraeburn apples,
along with the light tannin astrin-
gency of that and other antique
cider vafieties. Eody is medium full
with a light carbonation, tickling the
tongue, just a bit more fizzy than
petillant. Alcohol is evident as a low
warming sensation, less a5 a flavor
component. Dry, crisp linish with a
hintof linge.ing sweetness. We I bal-
anced among the tannic, tan, and
sweet components. Hint of lactic
bite provides strudure. (2024)

Overall lmpiession: This was quite
an enjoyable beverage. The light
cidery notes and ipe, sun-warmed
apple aromas are reminiscent of the
cider press on an lndtan Summer
afternoon, or a late October orchard.
I may be waxing philosophical,
mouming and honoring the passing
of a great inspiration, Ray Bradbury,
shortly before sampling this clder. He
would have written the most won-
derfully terrifying story of the Angry
Orchards from which it came_ timag-
ine the Tree's hoa6e voice would
exclaamt "Hey, you kidsl Get ofl my
roots!" as he waves his grizzled,
lichen covered branches, still laden
with wrinkled, withered apples in
that late October atternoon. The
crisp fruity finish is dessert-like in
itself, a wonderful accompaniment
to earthy Camembert, or a firm, salty
feta. Refreshing and nostalqic. (8/10)

Total ScoG: (40/50)

Aroma: Sweet and tart apples with
underlying woody and spice notes tt
has the fresh apple hotes I get from
some French ciders-an explosion of
fruit lik€ biting into an apple, a nice
surprise in a domestic cider. lt has a
little more pear characterthan apple.
Clean fermentation prof ile. (8/1 O)

Appearan<e: Golden to light copper
in color, with excellent clarity. Some
carbonation, in between petillant
and sparkiing. (6/6)

Flavor The initiaisensation i5 sweet-
ness, followed by a pleasant level
of sourness and ending with soft
tannins. The apple flavor is complex,
with honey notes that reflect dessert
apples or a really good reproduction.
lalso pick up low levels of spicy
notes, notably clove and allspice,
which could come from the yeast.
The finish is dry with a rnoderate
tartness- An entjcing Champagne
character, but only at the very end.
Excellent balance. the molthfeel has
a low to moderate prickly char-
acter from carbonic acid, followed
by some anringency that coats the
mouth with a slight chalky character.
low alcoholwarmth is apparent, but
within sryle. (2024)

Overall lmpression: Thanks for shar-
Inq a complex, flavorful example of a
Common Cider. This does not taste
that comrnon, and this particular
example is encouragingly becoming
more accessible in the Nonheast. It
compares well to many French and
English cide6 | have tasted and can
more than hold its own. (8/10)

Total S(ore: (42150)

Aroma: Moderately strong fruity
apple aroma-like fruit juic€. Some
alcohol, sulfur, and suggestion of
tannrn (like apple peel)_ Fairly clean
and moderately intense nose. Smells
a bit like an apple press after use.
Restrained suggestion of acidity.
(8/10)

Appearan(ei Sparkling upon pour,
head raised but settled quickly tike
soda. Not effervescenl. perfectly

clear. Deep golden (olor, approach-
ing amber. (6/6)

Flavor: Fairly strong fruity apple fla-
vor---igain, like juice, with some
sweemess comrng out toward the
iinish. Mediumlight carbonation.
Malic acid acidity and tannins pro-
vide balance to the sweetness and
rmprove drinkability and structure.
Clean fermentation character. No
noticeable alcohol except a mild
warming. Medium body. Clean fin-
ish with apple flavor, malic acidity,
and light tannins lasting into the
aftertaste. Well-balanced. (18/24)

Overall lmpression: Apple llavor
is straightforward, clean, and lairly
simple, reminding me of apple juice
or con(entrate_ Sweetness in finlsh
makes at a pleasanl, accessible drink
but the acidity and tannin give it a
baianced taste. Retreshing, not insjp-
id. Has more character than many
commercial mass-market ciders. My
biggest complaint is that the aroma
and flavor remind rne too mlch of
raw juice. (8/1 0)

Total kore: (40/50)
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THE JUDGES'SCORES FOR FISH BOULDER BEND DUNKETWEIZEN

Arorna: Roasted malts with chocc
late notes. Moderately low alco-
hol perceived in aroma. No banana
esters, although there are Some pear

notes. No clove or other phenols.

No bready notes or melanoidins. No
DMS or diacetyl. No hop arom&-
oK. (7/10)

Appearane: Dark brown. Bright

clarity. Tan, rocky, long-lasting,
moussy head. (3/3)

Flavoc Chocolate, roastd malt
Ilavor with caramel, nutty notes and

moderately high hop bitterness. No

hop tlavor-OK. Some fermenta-
tion este6 but from American yeast

strains perhaps---not from typical
weizen yeast strains. No banana or
bubblegum e5te6: no clove phe
nols. Bit of an acidic tang. Finishes

fairly dry from roasted malt and

higher hop bitterness. Balanced for
an American brown ale- No overt

alcohol flavor perceived. No DMs.

No diacelyl. (10/20)

Mouthfeel: Medium to medium-
full bodied. Well-attenuated with a

dry mouthfeel, lingering bitterness
and a chalky, mineral mouthfeel.
Warming. Smooth. not creamy.
Expect more moussy carbonalon
for the style. (4/5)

Overall tmprcEsion: This was dis-
appointing a5 a dunkelweizen, but
quite drinkable and enjoyabie as

an American brown ale. The choice
of apparently roasted malls, such

as chocolate and caramel, ar€ not
appropriate to the style, which pre-

fers Munich malt as the companion
to wheat malt, and the yeast strain
(or the fermentation deployed) did
not provide the expected malt protile
or yeast{erived phenols and esters

characteristic of the 5tyle. The beer
is otherwise well{rafted and lwould
enjoy it with mon Ameri@n Pub
food, such as a juicy burger. (t10)

Total Score: (29150)

Arcma: Sweet bready malt domi-
nat€s, with a character like freshly

baked bread and warm, clean yeart.

A roast note Surprises. Moderatety
strong piney hop equals the roast
quality, with a low tree-rip€ned plum

ester emerging a5 the beer warrns a

bit. (v12)

Appeiarane: Deep mahogany,
good clariv with pe6istent light tan
foam that starb as one-third of the
glass and slowly dissipates to have

the volume ol the remaining liquad

to the end. (3/3)

Flavor Clean roastiness takes over
from an initial sw€etness. Beer is

eanhy, spicy, hop forward, both in

bitterness and flavor mid-palate;
gives an impr6sion closer to a poF

ter or an Arnedcan brown. Roast

character is accentuated by moder-
ate alcohol warmth, evident with a
ripe, dried plum ester that emerges
toward the {inish. (1120)

Mouthfeel: Medium full bodied
with moderate carbonation, exhibit5
a creamy texture. This gives way to
a light astringencythat lingers in the
dry finish. A low alcohol warmth
also hangs on, accentuating the
s€nsation. (4/5)

Overall lmp.€ision: Enjoyable bev-

erage, but lack5 the clove Phenols,
cinnamon spice noble hop charac-
ter (if detected), and the banana,
bubble gum, tuttilrutti este6 typical
of a Bava.ian dunkelwiezen. tt is,

how€ver, a very tasty beer. Were this
feedback targeted to a homebrewer
in competition, it would include ref-
erence to yeast choice-the beer is

very clean--€s w€ll as note that the
roast quality is a bit too pronouncd
for style. Were this evaluated as a

porter, I would deJinitet s€ore it in

the high 30s or low 4os. (5/10)

Total s<oG: (2&50)

Aroma: The malt has caramel and
toasted notet shadowed by undesir-
able grassy and grainy notes. Clove
notes from the yeast are evident,
with some undedying vanilla andjust
a hint of banana e5ter. No obvious
flaws. A hint of alcohol comes out
as it warms. (7/12)

Appearan<e: Low-moderate
head that lasts several minutes-
Somewhat turbid trom suspended
yeast-almost murky. The chestnut
brown color is on the mark for the
style. (2/3)

Flavoi The malt character is appro-
priately complex but a liftle too
assertive over the yeast contribu-
tions. The firsl sip starts smoothly,

with 5oft not6 of mahed wheat
along with some caramel and toffee.
The malt transitions to a combina-

tion of grainy and roasted malt5

that would be more appropdate In

a brown ale. Ihe medium hop bit-
terness in the finish is amplified by

the roasted malt5. The yeast charac-
ter is undeBtatekome light clove
phenols and a hint of bubble gum,

but they do not quite reach the level

needed to balance the matt. (14/20)

Irlouthfeet Medium carbonation.
A lingering anringency with graan

hLrsk and roasted mah character
degrades the 5moothness. (3Y5)

ove.all lmpression: Good inter-
pretation of an enigmatic style that
is as dilticult to brew as it i5 to
find fr€sh commercial examples.
The balance between malt sweet-
ness, subtle roast complexity and
yeast character i5 tenuous, and this
version leans a little too strongly
toward the roasted end of the
spectrum. Backing ofJ on the spe-

cialty maltswould help alleviate thi5

imbalance.(7/10)

Total ScoE: (3:/50)

Aroma: Mild nutty, bready nose-
slightly roast^oasty-unexpected
for style. Has a "harder" nose than
German examples- Light alcohol.
Not gening characteristic yeast

aromatics (banana, cloveFyeast
seems neutral. Overall intensity is

moderately low. and is mostly malt.
The lack of weizen yeast character i5

a big flaw. (dl2)

Appearan<e: Medium brown color.
Effervescent. Moderate-sized beige
head, retained well. tight bubbles,

creamy texture. opaque, hazy. (3/3)

Flavor: Moderately sharp-roasted
bread quality adds a bite in the
Iinish. Moderate hop bitterness
and llavor-both a bit high Jor

the style. Sready rnalt dominates.

Some alcohol sharpness. Hints of
black or roasted malt distract in

the flavor and linger into the after-
taste. Wheat comes through as a
bready character; reminds me ol
Maris Otter type malts. Aftertaste is

bitterness, roast, and hops-none
of them appropriate for this style.

Clean lermentation character, no

banana or clove. (10/20)

Mouthfeel: High carbonation,
medium to medium-full body.
Creamy texture. Some roasty
astringency and harshnets. Not
warming. (4/5)

overall lmpr€ision: The mah fla-
vors are odd. more like what You'd
get in a brown ale or a Porter.
The bready and roasty ilavors are

not accurate for the style. Not
gelting any Ge.man weizen Yeast
character Ealance is too hoppy
in flavor and bitterness as well.
Unfortunately, when you call it
dunkelweizen (which means "dark
wheat"), you are setting style
expectations for consumers. 50 |

guess l'd call it more of a failure in

labeling than in brewing. (6/10)

Total s<ore: (29150)

6l
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Hopotheosis Heaven and Earth

f.,r the p.r't [er' 1car' |\e Blrcn nf.
-I tnL;tron' Jr thr \ufnllcrg (;crmin)

tradeshou. llrau Beviale on behall ol U.S.

hop gr-trrt'ers. The intemational dudience

rnd intefest in Amefican hops has grown

dramltically over Lire three )ears Ive
givcn plesenlations and lctl pancl discr'rs-

sions. At lirst lhe interest was qtlile mea

ger. but as tl-re popularitl' ol Amcrican-

>tylc bcLrr urth thtrr big.lnd inlcrcslirlf
hop charactcrs has gainecL lavor. brervcts

from all or.er lhe rvorld are taking anorhcr

vierv of hops. Brewers are now inlerested

in flavor ancl aroma hops and clifferent

rvays of adding rhem ro mirke beer speciill

llrewcrs halc been rnaking bect lor u'cll
r'rler 5.000 1'ears. but amazingly hops

h61e ot'ri) heen a nlain ingre.lient lor

the past lerv hunclred 1'ears. El'en nole
in, r. rlrlrlc i- hrL h, pr h.L\c b(.n uti

lizecl lbr theil dir,erse rrr'rnla atrd llavor

contributions for onll-thc past clccadc or

r,,v,' lr . r-l'l r ..(r\nJ rl l, rm-,'l 1",-'
timcLine.

\\hrr I nr rrrrptvrng lrerc l.lhJl ,\mcri( r'r

craft brclvcr-s havc recently iniliated tl]c

not-so traditional flavor ancl aroma char-

actels lhal l)ser clrrnkers generally know

as fltrral ancl [rLiiLV. But i! s lar n]ore intel-
estjng lhan iust lloral ancl lruttl.

I' n.r) ltorcrr,gun $ilh Nl .hacl l.' Ls"n '
ground-brcrking books. in nhrch hc

desc lles thc spicl' and herbal charrtc-

ter oi such ttaditic,nal ilops rs (1e11'nan

Hallertauer and Czech Saaz l-hese are

l'onderful hops \\ith Ianrastic hcrbal

nol(5 In llh\Jl and Jl,'mJ BLll lh( iq'tlc

lbr the beer clrinking renarssrncq o ginat-

ing hele in the l-1.S. rvas that the lerel of

i-rop llnvor and aroma was far bclorv the

levels nerv L-xer drinkers rvere seeking

Along came Cascaclc hops in the 1970s.

l-his $,as the originzrl citrus "lruit)' hop

used by craft btewets. Wherher they knew

rvhat thcy lvere doing or not. they addecl

these hops in different ways. crealing hoP

aroma-s and flavors that \r'erc perceiYed bt
b, cr drtnkcrs ;no zc-tlJucl) \ el( ",med

Higher alpha acrcl (more bitterness)

h,vbrids followed such as CenlennlaL.

Chinooh, and Nugliet-all adding to the

American "citrus" hop revolution Then

in the carl) 2000s. pcrhaps as early as the

lvaning years oi thc 20th century. ne\r'

AmpflCJn \'.rrlr'lie' \'crc l(,lnr d hy uni,1Lt.

hops from Net'Zealand. I believe these

hops, such as Ne\\' Zealand Nelson B

S.'.r\in Jrd l.tLt r( llJl-elrouel Ameli.'111

\.1t. Hood, Amarillo, Simcoe, Columbus.

Citra. Sterhng. and many olhels; were

bred Ior their agriculturc qualities and

alpha acid (brtterness) strenglh and not

for their flavor and aromatic qualities

Then. thc unl,-rrc.een happencd ,\mcrrt an

craft brervers began using these hops

in late additions in the brelving process

ancl dry hooprng ln Ihe {crmcnl,ltrnn

and aging process. Their prtrcedures and

methodolog;,- were equally cliverse

A new u'ay of utilizing hops enlerged

and is nop' a major emPhasis lvhen

drstinguLshtng .\mcriean .ru[t hrtrvcrs

contributions tr'r worldwide beer trencls

C'rapefruit, tangerine, lemon, limc. rose

honey, nectar-floral, bergamol, passlon

fruit, red and black currant, gooseber-

ry, banana, wine-graPe bouquet, plne)'

w,,r.rd1. ntclon. hchcc. geranrunt rtptic,tt

peach, mango. mint, strawberry, blueber-

ry, pineapple, watermelon, and pcpper;-



characters from hops arejusr rhe rip o[the
tail that wags hop honicullure.

Hop growers are finally beginning ro
understand thar there are a growing num-
ber of brewers and bcer drinkers who not
only desire, but demand hop-characrer

diversity jn their beer. And brewers are
\ailling to invest to assure that hops not
,'nly f,re gro$r with these .haracr<rt.
but are sustainable. This is a topsy-rur
vy way of thinking from the traditional
hop grorver's perspecti\.e. Driven by large
brewers' desrre for efficiency and hop bit-
temess utilization, for decades it's been
completely about alpha acid yield and
dollars. ln short, alpha acid yield per acre
has driven hop agricukure. 1r,losrly it still
does. American craft bre*'ers brew abour

5.8 percent of the volume o[ beer enjoyed
in the U.S., but they accounr for more
than 30 percent of the hop usage. And
often tlley aren't Just interested in plain
bittemess from hops.

Hop breeding in the U.S. has been going
on for decades. More attention has been
paid ro breeding lor hop aroma and
flavor, but not enough. ln latc 2011,
Germany s Society of Hop Research ad!i-
sory board released a document callcd
"New Trends in Hop Breeding. The
Society ol Hop Research recognizes the
Classical Way and rhe New Why.

Classical Way
. traditional fine aroma o[ the Ha]letau

Mittelfruh and Terlnang rype

. new aroma varieties with a distinctive
aronra profrle such as Saphrr. Opa1.

and Smaragd

New Way
. trend started by U.S. craft brewers
. search for unhoppy, fruity, exoric lla-

vors deriled from hops
. developing hops \&.ith Lhese aroma

noles

Cros, breeding program5 are und(n^ ay in
rvhat is called rhe llull Aroma Breeding
program. Key hop compounds have been
identified such as:
. citronellol = citrus
. limonene = citrus
. linalool = cirrus, flowery
. geraniol = flowery, rose

Heaven & Earth Hopotheosis pale and Dark Ale
ALL-GNAI RECIPE

INGREDIEiITS
for 5.5 U.S. gallons (21 L)

9.0 lb (4.I k9) pale malr
1.5 lb (680 g) any proportion oI spe(ial-

ty malts such as crystal,

aromaltc. noney, etc.
0.5 oz (14 g) Columbus hops, 15%

a.a. (7.5 HBU/2i 0 MBU)

60 min
0.5 oz (14 g) Cascade hops, 5% a.a.

12.5 HBUoO MBU) 30 rnin
boiling/flavor

O.25 oz 17 g) Citra hops {aroma) I min
O.25 ozlT 9) Austratian Galary hops

(aroma) 1 min
0.33 oz (10 g) Australian calaxy hop

pe ets, dry hop half the
split batch

0.33 oz (10 g) American Citra hop
peIets, dry hop haif the
split batch

0.25 Gp (l 25 9) powdered Insh 'noss
American type ale yeast

0,75 cup (175 ml) corn sugar (priming

bottles) or 0 33 cup
(80 ml) corn sugar for
kegging

Target O.iginal Gravity: I .052 (13" B)
Target Extradion Etli.iencyi 7\o/o
Approximate Final Gravity 1.014 (3.5 B)

lBUs: about 38
App.oximate color: 8,12 SRN,i (16-24 EBC)

Alcohol: 5% by volume

Dire(tions
A step inJusion mash is employed to mash
the grains. Add 10.5 quarts (10 L) of 140"
F (60'C) water to the crushed grain. stir,
stabilize and hold the temperature at 132.
F (53" C) for 30 minutes. Add 5.25 quarts
(5 l) of boiling water and add heat to bring
temperature up to 1556 F (68. C) and nolo
for about 30 minutes. Raise temperature to
167' F (75" C), lauter and sparge with 3.5
gallons (13.5 L) of 170" F (77" C) water.
Collect about 5.5 gallons (21 L) of runoff.
Add 60-minute hops and bring to a full and
vigorous boil.

The total boll t me wlll be 60 minutes. When
30 minutes remain, add the 30-minute
hops. When 10 minutes remain, add the
lnsh moss. When 1 minute remains, add the
]-mrnute hops. After a total wort boil of
60 minutes, turn off the heat and place the
pot rwrth cove'on) In a,unning (old-warer
bath for 30 minutes. Continue to chill in the
mmersron or use other methods to chill your

wort. Strain and sparge the wort into a sani-
tized fermenter. Bring the total volume to 5

gallons (19 L) with additional cold water if
necessary. Aerate the wort very well.

Pltch the yeast when temperature of wort ls

about 70o F (21o C). Ferment at about 70. F

(21" C)for about one week or when fermen-
tatron shows signs of catm and stopping
Rack from your primary and split your batch
evenly between two secondary fermenters.
Add calaxy hop pellets to one secondary
fermenter and Cltra hop pellets to the other
secondary 'ermenler, both lor dry hoooing
It you have the capability, "cellar,, the beer
at about 55" F (12.5' C) for about one week.

Prime with sugar and bottle or keg when
complete. Compare the difference between
the b/vo beers, especially noting the hop
llavors and aromas. Galaxy dry fropped pale
ale will have a big ipe yellow mango flavor
and aroma, while Citra wjll have large citr!s
character.

Now try brewing this same recipe, but with
the addit on of 0.75 lb (340 9) roasted malts
such as chocolate malt and debittered brdcK
'nalt. Roasteo rnalt charactef dlters tne
overall experience of dry hopping in unex-
pected ways.



Heaven & Earth Hopotheosis Pale and Dark Ale
MALT EXTRACI RECIPE

INGREDIE TS

for 5.5 U.5. gallons (21 L)

7-0 lb (3.2 kg) light malt extract syrup or

6lb (2.7 kg) light dried

malt extract

1.5 lb (680 9) any proportion of spe-

cialty malts such as crystal,

aromatic, honey, etc.

0.5 oz (14 g) Columbus hops 15ol. a.a

(7.5 HBU/210 l\,48U) 60

min

1.0 oz (28 g) Cascade hops 57o a.a.

(2.5 HBU'0 MBU) l0 min

boiling/{lavor

O.25 oz (7 g) Citra hops (aroma) 1 mrn

0.25 oz (7g) Australian Galaxy hops

(aroma) 1 min

0.33 oz (10 g) Australian Galaxy hop

pellets, dry hop half the

split batch

0.33 oz (10 g) American Cjtra hop pel-

lets. dry hop halt the split

batch

0.25 Gp (1 .25 g) powdered lrish moss

American type ale Yeast

0.75 cup (175 ml) corn sugar (primrng

bottles) or 0.33 cup (80

ml) corn sugar for keggiog

Directions
Place crushed grains in 2 gallons (7.6 L) of

150" F (68" C) water and let steep for 30

minutes. Strain out (and rinse with 3 quarts

(3 L) hot water) and discafd the crushed

grains, reserving the approximately 2.5 gal-

lons (9.5 L) of liquid to which you will now

add malt extract and 60 minute hops. Bring

to a boil.

The total boil time will be 60 minutes. When

30 minutes remain, add the 30-minute

hops. When 10 minutes remain, add l.ish

moss. when 1 minute remains, add the

1-minute hops. After a total wort boil of 60

minutes, turn off the heat.

lmmerse the covered pot of wort in a cold

water bath and let sit for 15-30 minutes

or the time it takes to have a couple of
homebrews. Strain out and sparqe hops

and direct the hot wort into a sanitized ler-

menter to which 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) o{ cold

water has been added. lf necessary, add

cold water to achieve a s-gallon (19 L) batch

size. Aerate the wort very well.

Pitch the yeast when temperature of wort

is about 70' F (2t' C). Ferment at about

70" F (21" c) for about one week or when

fermentation shows signs o{ calm and stop-

ping. Rack {rom your primary and split

your batch evenly betuveen two secondary

fermenters and add Galaxy hop pellets to

one secondary fermenter and Citra hop pel-

let5 to the other secondary iermenter, both

for dry hopping. li you have the capability

"cellar" the beer at about 55" F (12.5" c)

for about one week. Prime with sugar and

bottle or keg when complete.

Compare the difference between the two

beers, especially noting the hop flavors and

aromas. Galaxy dry hopped pale aie will have

a big ripe yellow mango {lavor and aroma,

while Citra will have large citrus character.

Now try brewing this same recipe, but with

the addition of 0.75 lb (340 g) roasted

malts such as.hocolate malt and debit-

tered black malt. Roasted malt character

alters the overall experience of dry hopprng

in unexpected ways.



g Brew-Magic" hs s BCo

Learn how home-brewers
use Brew-Magic to develop
precision recipes and make
their move to p.o' status,

Discover why Brew-Magic is the
most popular pilot globally.

SABCo proudly celebrates its 51st.
anniversary of service to the brewing industry!

Discover a new, pro'-tevel of brewing skill . . -

Discover the itlagic't

r
+.ffi] &aaE

SABCO
BREW-MAGIC.COM

419-531-5347

,+-]ncrcaplo 4-nrcthl'1-pentan-2 one =

bluck curt:rnt
rsobul)lisobut)rate = grcen applc
2-urethrlbutrl isobul) rare = apricot

\\ ith i specril note rhe). justilial)l) t-ecog

nize thut knowing thc abor.e esscnrial crils
. I dr cJ 1' 1' .,,r(. doc- n,,t lllcatr ir t-
c.tsy to predict aroma ancl flavor notcs rn
l)eer Thar is \.cry rrue. \\,h1'?

Cctting hop llavors end aromls into bcer

clepends ,ln ntanl r'ariablcs. llcre ere a

let_ I:Lctors:

| \\'ltcn thc hops arc aclck'c1 in the
brcNing process

2. Densit,v r)t strelrllth of rhe becr/it,rrrt
3. \'arialtlcs during cLn hoppurg period:

a. Lcr el of alcohol
b. Ycast in suspension (interdction

\!,ith r)ils)

c ,,\lcohol

d lleer sr; le

e \lalt t\ltcs uscd
I Trmperarurc
g. I r pe ol circulatron
h. lime itl contacl with becr
r (.. r.'l rr.'n "l l.',p- .rrrd r, \i.gr r: ng

rhat qualitics changt' rvith tinte

'fhese are interasting timcs lor lteer
tlr'rrler-. llc n,'lr:,,n l,r.,l. rt\.rn:lng
l)ut it \!,ill lakc rrnc for hop bretcis rrr be
n.rdr ','r.r.trr.rl ,rrltir.rrron -, 11. \J1c-
ies nright h.Llc' lanlrslic clLlilltties bur xre
sLlscel)lible lr) djselse and pesrs \\:hile
beer cLrinkers dnticipat(. brcwcrs *,ill
ncecl to inrest tintt and clTort to supporr
hop gr-o\r,ers in thcir enclcaror to pursue
a sustarnablc hancst ol hops rhar r.rffer

il aLi|erse \'il jcL) ol arontas ancl flavors.
\\'hll Because beer clrinlicrs \,ant thcse
cxrrtln!l chafdclenstics in their l)eer.

\\'e 1l i<cep rhis fccipc simplc $rrh
atrcnlion n(Jr onlv to clr.y hopping, bur
.11. , \l .rt _n.r.l -t.t I -.rn,1,, t., dr'.rr.r.rt

calll' changr pcrccir cci hop charlcrer.

l-ut s slarl out \\'ith a simplc rccipc for paLe

ale and cxplorc options

Charlie Papazian is founder of the
Ameri<an Homebaewers Asrociation
and author ol The Comptete Joy of

St
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Unique produots from William's
Since 1979, we have developed unique home brewing
products. From our famous William's Brewing Kits to our
exclusive line of William's Malt Extracts, we have products

youjust can't find anywhere else. Here is a partial list:

. William's Oxygen Aerati0n System

. Unique Kegging Systems

. Kegs fmm 1.75 Gallons and Up

. Exclusive Brewing Pots

. Exclusive line of Hydrcmeterc
o Exclusive Weldless Pot Fittings
o Unique Aeration Systems

. Huge assortment of Bottle Cappen

. Glassware from Belgium

Interested? Checkout Our website, request our catalog,

orlook us up on facebook or fuitter.

williamsbrewing.com

r-000-759-6025
Homebrewing.

i)n.n|.r/rrr.5.r 2\rt:



Your source for homebrew supplies
To list here and on HomebrewersAssociation.org, <all 3o3.rt47.o816 ext' 3

or email advertising@brewersassociation.org.

Alabama
Deep South Brewing Supply
1283 Newell Parkway
Montgomery AL 36110
(334) 260-0148
cf@sharpnet.com
www.deepsouthbrew(om
Setuing the South and beyond.

The wine smith
68004 Mofiett Rd
Mobile. AL 36618-4416
(2s1) 645-5ss4
winesmith@bellsouth.net
www.thewinesmith.biz

WernerS Trading co.
1115 4th St SW
Cullman, AL 35055-3329
(8oo) 95s-8795
rob@wernerstradingco,com
wwwwerner9lradln9co.(om
The unusual store - beer, wne
supplies, grills, spicet bikes, otvts,

Arizona
Brew Your Own Brew
2564 N Campbell Ave Ste 106
Tu.son, AZ 85719-3363
(888) 322-5049
inf o@brewyourownbrew.com
wwwbrewyourownbrew.com
Wherc the aft of homebrcwing
5raras,

Blew Your Own Brew
525 E Baseline Rd Ste 108
Gilbert, Az 85233-1225
(,r80) 497-0300
inf o@brewyourownbrewcom
www.brewyourownDrew.com
Southwest lagest homebrew suPPlY

storcs. Supplies for beet wine,
sodas, liquoa and cheesemaking
WHERE THE ART AF HOMEBREWNG
5IARI5.

Brewe15 Connection
1425 E University Dr f 8-103
Tempe, AZ 85281-8412
(480) 449-3720
brewer5_connection@me,com
wwwbrewers(onnection.com
The valley's full service fementation
statian. Open 7 days a week!

Homebrewer5 Outpost and
Mail Order Co
801 5 Milton Rd Ste 2
Flagstaff, Az 86001-7313
(8O0) 450-953s
outpost@homebrewers-com
www.homebrewers.com
Free shipping in Atizona on orders
otEr 550.

Mile Hi Brewing Supplies
231 N Cortez St Ste A
Prescott, AZ 86301 -3043
(92q 231 -9029
info@milehibrewingsupplies.com
www.milehibrewingsupplies.com
Mile Hi Btewing supplies 231 North
Cottez Street Prescatt, Ari2ona
86301 928 237-9029 v'/vvw
m ilehi brcwi rigsu p pl ies.com The

finest and most comqrehensve
hamebrew supply shop in Aizona!

what Ales Ya Homebrew
6363 W Bell Rd Ste 2
Glendale, Az 85308-3639
(623) 486-8016
way2brew@mindspring.com
wwwwhatal€sya.com

Arkansas
Fermentables Homebaew and
winemakers supplY
3915 Crutcher 5t
North Little Rock, AR 72118{278
(501) 758-6261
ferment@f ermentable5-com
www.fermentable5.com
Fernentables offers an extensive line
of beea wine and cheese making
suppltes.

california
Addison Homebrew Provision5
1328 E orangethorpe Ave
Fullerton, CA 9283'l-5226

17141 7s2-U46
inf o@homebrewprovisions.com
www.homebrewprovisionS.com
Beer Wine & Mead! Brcwing
Demas, Message Boards, and AHP

Beverage People, The
1845 Piner Rd, Suite D
santa Rosa, CA 95403-2023
(707) s44-252O
bevpeo@sonic.net
wwwthebeveragePeoPle.com
Teaching homebrewing in Calitorntas
wine-country for ovet 30 yea6,
we Dride ourselves on deqth and
br;dth of our stock. Also full lines
far cheesemaking and winemaking

Do(3 Cellar
855 Capitolio WaY Ste 2
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-7175
(80s) 78r,9974
email@docscellarcom
www.docscellatcom

Fementation solutions
2507 Winchester Blvd
campbell, cA 95008-531 1

(,to8) 871-14o0
contactl @fermentationsolutions.com
www.f ermentation50lutions.com
Full line of ingtedients and
equipment lar small scale productian
of beer, wine, cidet; mead, vinegar
cheese and more!

Hi-Time wine cellars
250 Ogle St
Costa Mesa, CA 92627-3808
(8oo) 331-3005
hitimeclrs@aol.com
www.hitimewine.com
Hi-nme caries 1,000-plus bee6
(craft beers & impofts; kegs, battles,
cans), proper stemwate and a vast
selection of wine, spirits and cigats.

Home Brews & Gardens
3176 Thorn 5t
san Diego, CA 9210+4636
(619) 630-2739
greg@homebrewsandgardens com
www.homebrewsandgardens.com
Home Erews and Gatdens 6 Youl
one stop shoq fot all Your extract
and allgrain brewing needs!

HopTech Homebrewing
supplies
6398 Dougherty Rd ste 7

D'.rblin, CA 94568-2645
(800) DRY'HOPS
jade@hoptech.com
wlvw'hoptech.com
HopTech was one of the tirst
homebrew shops. we make, Iive and
travel fot beer! we have ovet 60
gnins and ovet 40 hoqs- whiE Labs,

wyeast and fine dry yeast.

Hydrobrew
'!319 5 Coast Hwy
Oceanside, CA 92054-5121
(760) 96Gl88s
info@hydrobrew.com
www.hydrobrew.com
SeNing the San Diego area wih a

broad sele<tion of homebrewing and
hydroponics supplies, knowledgeable
advice and customer ,eMce, and
prices that can't be beaten.

Napa Fermentation SuPPlies
PO Box 5839
Napa, CA 94559-2701
(7071255-6372
wineyes@aol.com
wwwnapafermentation.com
Serving all of your homebtew needs

since | 983l

O'shea Brewing companY
28142 Camino Capistrano Ste'107
Laguna Niguel, cA 92677-1105
(949) 364-4440
jeff@05heabrewing.(om
www.osheabrewing.com
Southern Califonia's largest and
oldest homebrew shoq. We also
carry hundreds of hard to find
bottled bees from around the

San Fran<is(o Brewcraft
'1555 Clement St
san Fran(is<o, cA 941'18-103'l
(41s) 751-9338
divadip@earthlink.net
www.sanJranciscobrewcraft.(om

Seven Bridges Co-op Organic
Homebrew Suppli€s
325 River 5t Ste A PO Box 2902
Santa Cruz, CA 95050-2733
(800) 768-4409
Tbridges@breworganic.com
wwwbreworganic,com
Complete selectian af organicdlly
grown brewing ingredients. Supplies
and equipment too! Secure on-ltne
ordenn9.

Stein Fillers
4160 Norse Way
Long Beach, CA 90808-1533
(s62) 42s-0588
brew@steinf illers.com
wwwsteinfillers.com
You complete Homebrew Stote,
sevinq the communiv since
1gg4-Home af the Long Beach

Colorado
Bald Brewer Homebrewing &
Winemaking
651 8th Ave
Longmont, CO 80501-4938

(719) 649-8054
mark@baldbrewetcom
www.baldbrewet(om
Baulder County s newest shop! Great
selection of hops and ghins. Check
out our new full-seNice e'stole and

Barley Haven
PO Box 1033
Englewood, CO 80150-1033
(7201269-4278
ordert@barleyhaven.com
v\,,!vwbarleyhaven.com
Homebtew shop located tn

Lakewood seNing Denvet arca
hame bteweB. Free local delivery
available ta select neighborhoods
and tliscounts for local brew club
members.

Eeer and Wine at Home
1325 w 121st Ave
Westminster, CO 80234-2078
Q20l a72-9463
beer@beerathome.com
wwwbeerathome.com

Beer At Home, Inc.
4393 S Broadway
Englewood, CO 801 13-5719
(303) 789-3676
beer@beerathome.com
www.be€rathome.com

Brew Hut The
15108 E Hampden Ave
Aurora, CO 80014-3906
(303) 680-8898
brewmaster@thebrewhut.com
www.thebrewhut.com
Your one stop brew shoq. Eeec

Wine, Mead, Cheese Making, Draft
supplies and Soda. CO2 tanks
refilled. open 7 days a week.



Do YouJ Brew
9050 W 88th Ave
Westminster, CO 80005-1585
\3O3) 476-3257
contactus@doyourbtewcom
wwwdoyourbrew.com
Denvet s anly Erew and Vint on
prembe. Full selection of Grains,
liquid and Dry Maltt Hops, .heee
makng, and Yeast supplies. Apen
when other stores arc.losed to
accanmodate the home btewer

High Hops at The Windsor
Gardener
5451 State Highway 392
Wandsor, CO 80550-3010
(970) 685-977r
highhops@yahoo.com
www.highhops.net
We have over thirty vatieties of
hop plants for sale which we grow
on ou hop farm.You can order
diect an line and we can ship to
you. Complete line of beer brewinq
supplies and equipment. Check us

Hop To lt Homebrew
4731 Lipan St
Denve[ CO 80211-2334
(303) 4z14-8888
stompthemgrapes@gmail.com
www.stompthemgrapes.com
Because Making lt ls Almost As Fun
As Drinking lt!

Hopr & ger.ies
125 Remington St
Fon Collins, CO 80524-2833
\97O) 493-2484
hopsandberries@gmail.corh
www.hopsandberries.com
Because Making lt ls Almost As Fun
As Drinking lt!

Kettles Homebrew Supply
233 E. tupen Ave.
Fruita. CO 81521
(970) 858-4700
kettleshomebrew@gmail.(om
wwwkettleshomebrew.(om
Western Ca la rada's newest
homefuew shop Caftying
beea wine, and soda making
eq u 1 pme nt a nd i ngred ients.
"Making Beer Today, for a Better
lomorrow " www f acebaok, cam /
k e ttl e s h o m e b r e\4/s u p p I y

Lil' Ole Winemaker
515 Main 5t
Grand Junction, CO 81501-2608
\970) 242-3754

'etuing 
Calarada and Utah Brewes

Since 1978.

Rocky Mountain Homebrew
Supply
4631 S Mason St Ste 83
Fort Collins, CO 80525-3747
(970) 282-1191
matt@rockybrew.(om
wwwrockyDrew(om

Slomp Them Grapes
4731 Lipan St
Denver, CO 80211-2334
(303) 433,6552
stompthemgrapes@gmail.com
www.Stompthemgrapes,com
Your wne, beec and mead making
headquartes for the front ranqe and
beyond !

TommyKnocket Brewery & Pub
1401 Miner St
ldaho Springs, CO 80452
(303) s67-2688
tkbrew@tommyknocker.com
!!wwtommyknocketcom
We are located in the cozy mountain
settina of the historic mjnino town
of ldaha Sprinqs You can siltfeel
the prcsence ot the mine6 and
see how the town loaked during
the 1890's. skiers can sit by oul
fireplace and warm up with grcat

Tom's Brew Shop
883 Parfet Street. l..,nit J

Denver, CO 80215
13031 232-s347
kegs@tom5brewshop.com
www.tomsbrewshop.com
Denve/s Newest Keg & Equipment
Suppler Ovet 25 Yea6 Customizinq,
Recandit@mng & repaing Cany
Kegs. Checl Ou Pnces Taday.

Vail Valley Ace Hardware
2111 N Frontage Rd W Ste C
Vail. CO 81657-4952
19701 476-A2e2
team@vailace.com
www.vailace.com
Ace is the placel Complete line af
brewng supplies and equipment,
and an expeft staff to help. Kits
naKe great gfts

Wine or Wort Home Brew Supplv
150 Cooley Mesa Rd.
Gypsum, CO 81532
(970) s24-8EER (2337)
info@wineorwort.com
www.wineorwort.com
Colorado High Country's Home Brew
Supply shop, serving the novice to
the advanced home brcwer

Connecticut
Beer & Wine Makers
Warehouse
290 Murphy Rd
Hartford, CT 061l4 2107
(860) 247-2969
bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwd.Com
Your one-stop fot Eeer Supplies. FiAt
in Free beet making classes, grain
ctushing, Brewcraft Rogue beer kits
and a zillion custom beet kit recipes

Erew & Wine Hobby
98 Pitkin St Ste C
East Hartlord, CT 06108-3300
(850) s28-0592
brewandwine@att.net
www-brew-wine,com
CT's oldest suppliet of beet &
wtnemaking supplies. 39 pre-made
beer kits & the largest selectian of

Maltose Express
246 Main St
Monroe. CT 06468-1171
(2O3) 452-7332
sales@maltose,com
wwwmallose.com
Connecticut's largest homebrew &
winenaking supply store owned by
the authars of Clonebrcws & Beer
Capturcd. Buy pre-made kits fot al
404 pfus recipes n Szamatulski s

Stomp N Crush
140 Killingworth Turnpike (Rt 8t)
Clinton, CT 05413
(860) 5s2-4634
info@stompncrush.com
www.stompncrush.com
Sauthem O's only homebrcw supply
store, carrying a full line of beer &
wine naking supplies and kits.

Delaware
How Do You Brew
203 Louvie6 Dr
Newark, DE 19711-4164
(302) 738-7009
joe@howdoyoubrew.com
wwwhowdoyoublew.com
Quality Supplies and hgredients far
the Home Brcwer and Wine Mdkpr
including: Bee, Wine, Mead, Saft
Drink and Kegging. One of the Mid-
Atlantic's hrgest and best stocked
Brew Stotes.

Florida
Booth's Brewing
333 Falkenburg Rd. N. 8-223
Tampa, FL 33619
855-685-BEER
store@boothibrewing.com
www.boothsbrewing.com

ErewBox Miami
8831 5W 129th St
Miami, FL 33176

(305) 762,28s9
dave@brewboxmiami.com
www.brewboxmiami,com
M iami's f u I I -setuice ho mebrcw
supply shop, featuring free weekly
brewtng classes and a full range of
equtpment and supplies, seNinq
MamrDade Brcward and Moiroe
CounreS.

Bro(kk Homebrew Supply
425 5 Wickham Rd
Melbourne, FL 32904-1 137
1321) 473-38/.6
customerservice@brockshome-

www.Bro(ksHomebrewcom

BX Beer Depot
2964 2nd Ave N
Lake Worth, FL 33461-4116
(s61) 96s-9494
sales@bxbeerdepot.com
vr'ww.bxbeerdepot,(om
South Flarida's Homebrcw Suppty
Store. We also have kegs, ctaft beet
keggtng equipnent, and on ptemise
CO2 fills "You Ane Stop Keg, Craft
Eeer and Homebrew Shop.

Georgia
Barley & Vine
1445 Rock Quarry Rd Suites 204
Stockbridge, GA 30281-9077
(770) s07-5998
barleyandvine@gmail.com
wwwbarleynvine.com
Geogia s newest homebrcw shop.
Best prices in the Southeast. Just | /2
nile aff 1 75, Exit 224. 15o/o discount
for fist-time customers. Stop W
today ot vistt us on-line.

Brew Depot Home of Beer
Necessities
10595 Old Alabama Rd.
Connector ste 10
Alpharetta, GA 30022
(877) 450-8EER
beerne(@aol.com
www.BeerNece5tities.com
Geargia's Largest Brewing Supply
Store! Prcviding supplies fot all youl
Wine & Beer needs. Custom qal
Design / Aaft Dispensing Systems.
Awatd wtnning Uewer & Vintnet on
staffl Check out the class schedole

Brewmasters Warehouse
2145 Roswell Rd Sre 320
Marietta, GA 30062-0817
(877) 973-0072
inf o@brewmasterswarehouse.com
www.brewmatterswarehouse.(om
Brew to style with BREW BU\LDER.
56.99 Flat rate shipping an most
otdeE- Latge selection of grains and

Just Brew lt!
1924 Highway 85 Ste 101
Jonesboro, GA 30238-5670
l77O) 719-0222
JustBrewlt@bellsouth.net
wl^,l /.aardvarkbrewing.com
No Bull, lust Eeet!

ldaho
Brew Connoisseurs
3894 W State St
Boise, lD 83703-5222
(208) 344-5 I 41
kc83634@aol.com
wwwDrewcon.com
Don't Settle for Less, Use the Best!

HomeBrewStuff
9155 W Chinden Blvd Ste 103
Boise, lD 83714-1902
(208) 37s-2559
inf o@homebrewgtuff .com
wwwhomebrewttuff.com
All af the stuff to brew for less!
Equipmelt, ngredtents, anct cteaning
supples tar beet and wine visn us
online or ou store in Boise. lD!



lllinois
8ev Art Brewer & Winemaker
Supply
10033 5 Western Ave
Chicago, lL 60543'1925
1713\ 233-7519
BevArt@BevArt.com
www-bev-art,com
We are naw offering brewing c/asJes
as well as liquid yeast, grains, mead
makino and winemakinq supplies,
kegqiig equpnent, ana Co2 refilst

Brew & Grow
176 W Terra Cotta Ave Unit A
Crystal Lake, lL 50014
(773) 39s-1s00
john@brewandgrow.com
www.brewand grow-convblew
Show any turrent homebrew club
membeBhip card and get lAoh ot't
your brcwing ntpplies.

Brcw & Grow
3625 N Kezie Ave
Chicago, lL 60618'4513
1173) 463-7 43O
john@brewandgrow.com
w\ r'w,brewandgrow'com/brew
shovt/ any .urrent homebrew club
membeihip cad dnd get 1alo off
your Dtewng suppues

Brew & Grow
19 5. Morgan St.
Chi(ago, lL 50507
312-243 0005
john@brewandgrowcom
Show any current hamebrew club
membership card and get 1 0o/o off
yaur brewng supphes

Eiew & Grow (Bolingbrook)
181 W Crosrroads Pkwy ste A
Bolingbrook, lL 50440-3692
(630) 771-14r0
john@brewandgrowcom
www,brewandgrow'com/brew
Show any cuffent hamebtew club
membership card and get 1aa/o off
your brewing supplies

Brew & Grow (Ro<klord)
3224 S Alpine Rd
Rockford, lt 51 109-2603
(815) 874-5700
iohn@brewandgrow.com
www.brewandqrowcom/brew
Shov,/ any effent homebrew club
membe$hip card and get 1ao/o off
yout Drewing suppttes

Brew & Grow (Roselle)
359 W lrving Park Rd Ste E

Roselle, lL 50172 1124
(630) 894 488s
john@brewandgrowcom
www.brewandgrow.com/brew
shaw any current hamebrew club
membershtp card and get 10Ya aff
yout brewtng suppltes.

Brewers Coop
30W315 Calumet Ave
W Warrenville, lL 60555-1565
(530) 393,2337
inf o@thebrewerscoop,com
www,TheBrewersCoop,com

Chi(ago Brew Werks
12249 Rhea Orive, Unit 6
Plainfield, lL 60585
{81s) 531 5557
brews@chica gobrewwerks,com
wwwchicagobrewwerks-com
Huge sele<tian af grain, haps and
yeast! Show you hamebrew alub or
AHA membership Grd for 1Ao/o off
brewing ingredients!

chi(agoland winemakers
689 W North Ave
Elmhurst. lt 60126-2132
(530) 834 0s07
inf o@chicagolandwinemakers.com
www-chicagolandwinemakers.com
Offering a camplete selecton ot
wine and beer making supplies and

Fox Valley Homebrew
14 West Downer Pla(e Ste 12

Aurora, lL 60506-5184
$30)' a92-07 42
brewyo@f oxval leybrew.com
wwwfoxvalleybrewcom
Full line af Quahty Beet & Wine
Making Supplies. Great Pri.es &
Personali2ed Service.

Home Brew Shop Ltd
225 W Main St
Saint Charles, lL 60174-1811
(630) 377,1338
i nf o@homebrewshopltd.(om
www.homebrewshopltd.com
Fjll line of kegging equipnent.

Perfect B.ewing Supply
619 E Park Ave
Libertyville, lL 60048
(847) 8r6,705s
inf o@perf edbrewingsupply.com
www.perf ectbrewin gsupply.com
Prcviding equipment and ingrcdients
fot all of yaur homebrewing needs,
a full hne of draft beer equtqment,
and expert staff ta answer yaur

Somethings Brewn
401 E Main 5t ste 5

Galesburg, lL 61401-4974
(309) 341'4118
somethingsbrewn@seminarys-
treet.com
wwwsometh ingsbrewn.com
Midwesten lllno6' nost con?lete
beer and winemaking sho?.

weber organic Homebrew
Supply
Naperville, lL 50565
service@weberorgani(,com
wwwweberorganrc.com
we specialize in aryanic and
susta i na bly g rcwn b tewng
ingtedients. Secure onltne oftenng.

f"t
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lndiana
Great Fermentations
Of Indiana
5127 E 65th St
Indianapolis, lN 46220-481 6
(317) 2s7-9463
greatf erment@gmail.com
www.greatlermentations.com
lndiana's laryest seleatton of FRESH
ingredients! Extensive line of
equipmenL Brcwers serving Brcwers.

Quality Wine and Ale
supply, LLC
'108 S Elkhart Ave
Elkhart, lN 46516-3523
ls1 41 29s-9975
info@HomeBrewlt.(om
wwwhomebrewit,(om
Beer Making Supplies for Hame
Erewing and Wine Making Supples
for Home Wine Making

Red Barn Winemaker Supplies
6181 W 1350
N Demotte, tN 46310-8613
(2191 743-6435
bob@redbarnwinemakersupplies.com
w\,\,!v.redbarnwjnemakersupplies.com
A complete line of beer & wine
making supplies & equipment.
Beet kts, chemistry, Blichmann
and Polarwarc Stainless brcw pots,
battles, cappers, etc Award winninq
btewer on sbff. Located iust aft L6t
betuveen Lafayette & Gary lndiana.

Tuxedo Park Brewers Suoplv
1 139 Shelby Street - A ey Sirite
Indianapolis. lN 46203
(3r 7) 408,6970
Storekeeper@luxedoparkbrewers,com
www.tuxedoparkbrewers.com
Downtown lndy's ONLY dedicated
zymurgical retailer specializing in
home brewing, wine making, and
termentation including ingtedients,
ktts, suppliet equipment, dispenrnq.
CO2 exchange. and ctJstom

lowa
Beer Crazy
3908 NW Urbandale Drllofth St.
Urbandale, lA 50322-7922
(s15) 331-0587
info@beercrazy.com
wwwbeercrazy.com
Specialu beets by the bottle and a
full Ine of beea wine, and cheese
making supplies.

Bluff Street Brew Haus
372 Bluff 5t
Dubuque, lA 52001-6920
(s63) 582-5420
jerry@bluff brewhaus.(om
wu/wbluff brewhaus.com
Proudly seNing the Tri-state arca
Mth a complete line of beer & wine-

Kansas
Ba((hus and Barley(orn Ltd
6633 Nieman Rd
Shawnee, KS 65203-3329
(9r3) 962-2s01
bacchus@bacchus-barleycorn.(om
wwwba((hus-barleycorn.com

Homebrew Pro Shoppe
2061 E Santa Fe St
Olathe, KS 55052-1608
(913) 768-r090
(hadie@HomebrewProShoppe.com
wwav.HomebrewProShoppe.com
For all your brewing equipment and
supply needs!

Louisiana
Eeerslayer, The
3955 Fire Tower Rd
Grand Cane, LA 71032-6212
(318) 8s8-2219
beerslayer24@hotmail.com
wwwbeerslayerworld,com
Serving the ARKATEX since 1994,
BICP Cettified beet judge on staff,
we stack beea wine, mead and cider
making equipment and supplies

Maryland
Flying Barrel (BOP)
1781 N Market 5t
Frederi(k, MD 21701-4305
(301) 663-4491
inf o@f lyingbarrel.(om
wwwf lyingbarrel.com
Maryland's fi6t Erew an Premise
with a large selectian of homebtew
mead and winemaking supplies

Maryland Homebrew
6770 Oak Hall Ln Ste 108
Columbia, MD 21045-4768
(888) BREW-NOW
chris@mdhb.com

For all your Eeer and winemaking

Massachusetts
Beer & Wine Hobby
155T New Boston si
Woburn, MA 01801-6201
(800) s23-s423
shop@beer-wine.com
wwwbeer-wine,com
One Stap Shopping for AIl yaur
Home Wine & qrcwing Equbment
& Supplies.

Berkshire Countv
Homebrew sup6ty
375 North 5t
Pittsfield, MA 012014620
(413) 464-7901
berkshirecountyhomebrewsup-
ply@msn.com
www.berkshirecountyhomebrew-
suppry.com
Large selectian of beea wine and
sada making supplies. Open 7 days
a week. Monday - Friday Noon -
gpm, Saturday l1am - Spm. Sundav
Naon - 5pm

Modern Homebrew Emporium
2304 Massachusetti Ave
Cambridge, MA 02140-1812
(617) 49e-0400
mhecambridge@gmail.(om
www.modernbrewer.com
Plenty of hops, 50+ grains, herbs
and spices, a wide seleatian af
ke99in9 equpment, morc_ Open 7
days a week, staffed by brcwers and
winemakers. Visit us: M-W 10-7; Th
10-8; F 10-9; I I 7; Su 10-6.

NFG Homebrew Supplie5
72 Summer St
Leominster, MA 01453-3229
(978) 840-1955
n{gbrew@aol.(om
wwwnfghomebrewcom
Great prices, persanal2ed seNice,
freshest ingredients, over 15 yea6 in
business! Secure online ordering!

Strange Brew geer &
Winemaking Supplies
416 Eoston Post Rd E ste 1

Marlborough, MA 01752-3605
(888) BREWTNG
strangebrew@home-brew.com
www.nome-Drew.com
Secure anline ardering We put the
Dash back in Home-Brcw!

West Boylrton Homebrew
Emporium
45 Sterlinq St Ste 9 Causewav
Mall Rt l twest
Boylston, MA 01583-1268
(508) 83s-3374
wbhomebrew@verizon.net
www.wbhomebrewcom
Plenty of hops, 50+ grains, herbs
and spices, a wide selection of
kegging equipnent, mote. Open 7
days a week, staffed by breweR and

Michigan
Adventures In Homebrewinq
23869 Van Born Rd
Taylor, M148180,1225
1313) 277 2739
homebrew@homebrewing.org
www.homebrewing.org
Michigan's Largest Selection of
Homebtew Supplies

Bell's General Store
335 E. Kalamazoo Ave
Kalamazoo, Ml 49007
(2698A2-s7 12
d(urtis@bellsbeer.com
wwwbellsbeercom
Visit us next doat ta Bells Eccentic
Cafe or online at wwwbellsbeercom.

Brewcadgets
322 S Lincoln Ave PO Box 125
LakevieW Ml ilt]850-5001
(856) s9r-8247
edw@Brewcadgets.com
www.Brewcadgets.<om
Quality beet and wine making
supplies. Securc online ordering, and
tetail store. Call us on aur Dime @
(866)-591-8247.

Cap n Cork Homebrew Supply
'16812 21 Mile Rd
Macomb, M148044-2601
(s86) 286-5202
inf o@capncorkhomebrew.com
www.capncorkhomebrew.com
We carry a full selection of Beet and
Winemaking Equipnent!

O'Connor! Homebrew Supply
619 Lyon Street NE
Grand Rapids, M149503
(616) 63s-2088
inf o@oconnorshomebrew.com
www.o(onnor5homebrewcom
O'Conno/s is a dedicated homebrew
supply store that caters ta the needs
of all levels of homebrewers Oul
knowledgeable staff is always eagel
ta helpl

Red Salamandet The
902 E Saginaw Hwy
Grand Ledge, Ml 48837-9419
(517) 627-2012
redsmoke@acd.net
www.theredsalamandetcom
vtsrt our new larger store.

Si<iliano's Market
2840 Lake Michigan Dr NW
Grand Rapids, Ml 49504-5857
(616) 453-9674
info@sicilianosmkt.com
wwwsicilianosmkt.com
The hrgest inventory of homebrcw
supplies in western Michigan!

Things Beer
1093 Highview Dr
Webberville, Ml i18892,9270
15171521-2331
thingsbeer@michiganbrewing.com
www.thingsbeer.com

Minnesota
Midwest Homebrewinq and
Winemaking Supplies -
5825 Excelsior Blvd
5t Louis Park, MN 55416-2829
(952) 92s-98s4
service@midwestsupplies.com
www.midwest5upplies.com
Midwest Supplies is the largest
homebrewing and wnemalng shap
tn Amenca. Ou( fiendly staff of
knowledqea ble homebrcwe R and
winamakes is available seven da6 a
week to answer questions frcm the
beginning brewer to the advanced
wnemaker. Cheers!

Nitro Brew and Hobbv
3333 W Division St ste 107
Saint Cloud, MN 563014555
(888) 255-1691
russ@nitrobh.com
www.Nitrobh.<om
Keeping the brewing traditions
ahve. Specializinq in all qrain,
extract, coffee and wine making.
Hame af the award winninq fhar's



Northern Brewel
1945WcountyC2
We5t Saint Paul, MN 55113
(6s1) 291-8849
inf o@northernbrewer.com
wvwv.northernbrewetcom

Northern Erewer Ltd.
1150 Grand Avenue
saint Paul, MN 55105
(6s1) 223-6114
inlo@northernbrewetcom
v!4rwnorthernbrewetcom
Serving the Twin Cities and
the nation since 1993. Eest

selection plus standard -seft i ng
customet sevice and Brewsavel
sh ippi ng. Awa d -winn ing brewers,
meadnakes and BJCP iudges on
staff. Free full-colat catalog; t'ree

intro ta Homebrewing DVD wth anY

Still-H2O Inc.
14375 6fth 5t N Ste 8
Stillwatec MN 55082-5381
(6s1) 351 -2822
inlo@still-h2o.com
www.still-h2o.com
H omebrewi ng, wi ne mak i ng
&organic hydroponic supply 

'tore.

Missouri
Home Brewery (MO), The
PO Box 730
Ozark, MO 65721-0730
(417) s81-0953
brewery@homebrewerycom
www.homebrewery,com
Since 1 984 The Home Brewery has
been providing our custome6 wth
excellent customel sevrce, Selec on
and prices. Evertlhing yau need fol
Homebrewing, w i nenaki ng and
now Cheesemaking!

Homebrew supply of
Southeast MO
3463 State Highway Ff
Jackson, MO 63755-7086
(s73) 579-9398
homebrewsupply@gmail.com
www.homebrewsupply.biz
Houts W-F 5:00 to 6:30 PM
Saturday 9:0A AM b 3:00 PM ot bY

St. Louis Wine and geeJ

Makino
231 La;p and Lantern Vlg
Chenerfield, MO 63017-8209
16361 n0-4277
info@wineandbeermaking.<om
wwwwineandbeermaking.com
The conplete saurce far beea wine
and mead makers!

Nebraska
cornhusker Bevetage
8510 K St
Omaha, NE 58'127-1697
(402) 331-5404
into@cornhuskerbeverage.com
www.cornhuskerbeverage.(om
Fast, Friendly, Family owned business
for 5 generations. we know how to

Fermenters supply and
Equipment
8410 K St Ste 10
omaha, NE 68127-1634
(402) 593 9171
fse@tcon | .com
www.f ermenterssupply.com
Fresh beet & winemaking supplies
since 1971 Six different stafter kits.
We ship!

Kirk'r Brew
1150 cornhusker Hwy
Lincoln, NE 68521-2335
(4021 475-7414
kirk@kirkgbrew.com
wwwkirksbrew(om
Setving Beet and Wine Makers since
1993 !

New Hampsire
Fermentation Station (NH)
72 Main 5t
Meredith, NH 03253-5841
(603) 279-4028
badabingnh@yahoo.com
www.2terment.net
The Lakes Regions Largest
Honebrew Supply Shop!

cranite cask
6 King 5q Unit A
whitefield, NH 03598-3317
(603) 837 -2224
brew@graniteca5k.com
www.granitecask.com
Largest selection af beer and wine
making supplies n Notthern NH.
Persona I sevice, homebrewi ng
classes, custom kits alwats available

Kettle To Keg
123 Main 5t
Suncook, NH 03275-1203
(503) 485-2054
info@kettletokeg..om
www.kettletokeg.com
New Hampshirc's laryest selecton
of homebrcwing and winemaking
su ppl i es a nd equ iqment.
Conveniently b.ated bett/veen
Concord and Manchestet.

New Jersey
Brewers Apprentice
865 state Route 33 Ste 4
Freehold, NJ 07728-8475
(732) 863-9411
Store@brewapp.com
www.brewapp.com
where youie the brewer! New
Jesey's only brew-on-prcmises. Fully
stocked homebrew suPPlY stare.

Tap lt Homebrew Supply ShoP
144 Philadelphia Ave
Egg Harbor City, Nl 08215-1230
(609) 593-3697
contact@taPithomebrew<om
www.tapithomebrewcom
Southeastern New )e6eys ONLY
Homebrew and Wine Making SUPPIY

Shap Fram beginner ta exqerienced,
everythng ta brew yo|t tavonte

New M€xico
Southwest Grape & 6lain
2801 Eubank Elvd NE ste N
Albuquerque, NM 87112
(sos) 332-2739
southwestgrapeandgrain@gmaal.com
www.southwestgrapeandgrain,com
New Mexica's newest homebrewing
and winemaking store Open 7 days
a week, lAam rc 6pm. SundaYs
Noon to 5pm. Stop by lor a visit!

New York
EJ Wten Homebrewer Ina.
Ponderosa Plaza Old Liverpool Rd.

Liverpool, NY 13088
(31s) 457 2282
ejwren@twcny.rr.(om
www.ejwren.com
Largest Homebrew ShaP in Centtal

Homeblew Emporium
470 N Greenbush Rd
Rensselaer, NY 121 44-8/,06
(s18) 283-7094
rogersav@aol.com
wvvwDeerblew.com
Plenry af haps, 50+ gtains, herbs
and spices, a wide seleation af
kegging equipment, more. OPen 7
days a week, staffed by brewers and

Party Creations
345 Rokeby Rd
Red Hook, NY 12571-1911
(845) 7s84661
inf o@partycreations.net
www.partyareations.net
Yofi complete source for beer and
winemaking supplies and hel? when
you neeo 11.

Saratoga Zymurgist
112 Exc€lsior Ave
saratoga Springs, NY 12866'8550
(s18) s80-9785
oosb@veri2on,net
www.saratogaz,com/
Now seNing Adirondack Park, lowel
Vermont, and Saratoga Sqrings
area with supplies for beer and
wine naking. 'Hame to allYour
fermentation needs'

sunret Hydroponi( & Home
Brewing
133 Balta Dr
Rochester, NY 1 4623-31 42
(585) 323-2180
support@sunsethyclro.com
www.Sunsethydro,com

Sunset Hydroponic & Home
Brewin9
8053 Route 96
Victor, NY 1459-9719
(s85) 223-3410
suppoft @sunsethydro.com
wwwtunsethydro.com

Sunset Hydroponics &
Homebrewing
3530 Erie Blvd E

Syracuse, NY 13214-1712
(315) 446-s208
support@5unsethydro.com
wvwv.Sunsethydro.(om

North Carolina
Alternative Beverage
1500 River Rd ste 104
Eelmont, NC 28012
(704) 825 8400
AB@ebrew.com

a lte r n at iv ebeve r a g e. m ob i 2 0, A0 0
sf warehouse. Large lnventory
Quick SeNice, Goad Advke, and
Reasonable Prkes. 150 beer reoqe
pa*ages.

Asheville Brewers Supply
712 Merrimon Ave Ste I
Asheville. NC 28804-2450
(828) 285'0515
allpointsl@mindsprin9,com
wwwathevillebrewerS.com
South's finest. Since 1994 Stacking
the best in malts, hops, ancl yeast.

Bull City Homebrew
1906 E Nc HwY 54 Ste 2008
Durham, Nc 27713-5298
(9r9) 682-0300
info@bullcityhomebrew(om
www.BrewMattedtore.com
Beer and wine making equipment

Hops & vines
797 Haywood Rd Ste 100
Asheville, NC 28805-3105
la28) 2s2-s27s
alex@hopsandvines.net
www.hopsandvines.net
www. h o psa n dv i n e s - net, Aw a rcl

winning custom beet kits, online
stare with great shipping tates!
open 7 dats a week. we also carry
an eclectic beet seledion with hatd
to find Belgians and mictobrews.
E nai | : alere hopsa ndvi nes. net

North Dakota
Bootlegger SUPPIY
3025 37th Ave 5

Fargo, ND 58104
(701) 540-82,18
bootleggere.rpply@gmai l.com
www.bootleggersupPlaes.com
Store, Tansport and DisPlaY
yout boftled brew with Pide in
Bootlegget Crates. Handctafted
waod crates for both 12 and 22
ounce bottles. Check us out onhne
today!

Ohio
Black Swamp Bootleggers
228 N Main St
Bowling Green, OH 43402-2420
(419) 353-7126
cyou@blackswamp_bootleggers com
\,rww.blackswamp-bootleggers com
Nofthwest Ohio s most comqlete
brew shop, we carry a woe
variety lor supplies to make your
brewing experience conventent and
enjoyable. Email or Stop in!



Grape and Granary
915 Home Ave
Akron, OH 443'104100
(330) 633-7223
info@grapeandgranarycom
www.grapeandgranarycom
Wide selection of supplies. Extrad
and allgrain kits. Secure on-line
ord er i ng. Fast sh ippi ng.

Haynes Lubri(ant5
24142 Detroit Road
Wertlake, OH 44145
(440) 871-2188
sales@haynesmfg.com
www.haynesmfg.com
Haynes B the leading man\facturer
ol premium faod qrade lubricants.
Haynes lubrkants can safely be used
an punp/valve assembly, o-rings,
gaskets, keg lubricant, or boftlioq
equipnent.

Hops Shack, The
1687 Marion Rd
Bucyrus, OH 114820-3116
(4191 617-7170
hopsshack@hopsshack.com
www.hopsshack.com
Helping to Oeate flavos YOU Like!

Label Peel€rs
1335 W Main 5t PO Box 862
Kent, OH 442i101939
(3301677-16A7
info@labelpeelers.<om
www.LabelPeelers.(om

Listermann Manulacturinq Co
1621 Dana Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45207-1007
(s13) 731-1130
dan@listermann.(om
www.li5termann.com

Main Squeeze
229 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387-1832
(937) 7 67 -1607
mainsqueezeys@yahoo.com
www-mainsqueezeonline.com
A full setuice homebrcwing and
wnemaktng supply store. Award
vvtnning breweR helping all brewersl

Paradise Brewing Supplies
7756 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255-4214
(5 t3) 232-72t1
inf o@paradisebrewingsupplie5.(om
www.paradisebrewings!pplies.com
Stop by our new onlne store for all
your brcwing needs!

PumpHouse, The

Struthers, OH 44471-1837
(330) 755-3642
pumphouse@excite.com
www.thepumphouse.cjb.net
Eeer & winemaking supplies & more!

Sabco Industries
4511 South Ave.
Toledo, OH 43615-5418
(419) 531-5347
office@kegs.com

"gbao's Brcw-Magic Pilot Brewing
System, Fermenter and Storaqe
Vessel alona with the full ranoe
of hgh qu;tity companens ;nd
kettles have become intenationally
rccognized by Nofessionals and
advanced home-brewes alike. Sabco
also specializes in complete keg
rccandttioninq services and sales,
Saoke valve repaia misc. brewery
taols / supplies and custom keq
labeling. Please visit: Keqs.coi.

Titgemeie/s Inc.
701 Western Ave
Toledo, OH 43509-2717
\419) 243-3731
titgemeier@hotmail.com
wwwtatgemeiers,com
An empt:f fernentet is a lost
oppoftuntly - ordet today!

Okahoma
Brew shop, The (OK)
3624 N Pennsylvania Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73112-7960
(405) s28-5193
brewshop@juno.com
www.thebrewshopokc.com
Serving Oklahoma and the Brewine
Conmunity far over l5 years!
Complete |ine of gtain, hops, yeast
beer and wine kits. We ll ship

High Gravity
7164 S Memorial Dr
Tulsa, OK 74133-2962
(9r8) 461"260s
rtore@highgravitybrew.com
www.highgravitybrew.com
Build Yaur Own Beer from ane
convenient page! Flat rate shppinq
only S9 99

Learn to Brew
2307 S. 135 Frontage Rd
Moore, OK 73160
(40sl 793-2337
info@learntobrew.com
www.lealntobrewcom
Lean To Brcw is tun by a
professionally trainetl brcwer and
offers a cotnplete line of beea wine,
and dtaft dispense products and
equtpnent and alsa offers beer and
wine classes fot all levels.

Oregon
Above The Rest Beer & Wine
Homebrewing Supplies
11945 SW Pacilic Hwy., ste. 235
Portland, OR 97223-5478
(s03) 958-2736
atrhomebrewing@gmail.com
www.abovethereithomebrewing,net
Always qualitf merchandise at the
lawest prices, with the fiendlest

Brew Brothers
2020 NW Alo(lek Dr ste 107
Hillsboro, OR 97124-8053
(888) 528,8443
inf o@brewbrothers.biz
wvwv.brewbrothers.biz
Pay less, btew more. Best selection
af grain, anwhere Come join the

Grains, Beang & Things
820 Crater Lake Ave Ste 113
Medford. OR 97504-5581
l54tl499-6777
sales@grains-n,beans.com
wwwgratn5-n-beans.com
Laryest bre\/,/shap in Southern
Orcgon- Beea wine, mead &
cheesema king mak ing equi pment
and supples. Green coffee beans
and roasters. GREAT CUSTOMER
SERVICEI

Homebrew Exchange, The
1907 N Kilpatrick 5t
Portland, OR 97217
(503) 285-0343
inf o@homebrewexchange.net
wwwhomebrewex(hange,net
DIY store of Notth Pottland. We
cafiy supplies and ingredients for
making beet wine, mead, sada, and

The Hoppy Brewer
328 N. Main Street
Gresham, OR 97030
(so3) 328-8474
thehoppybrewer@gmail.com
wwworegonshoppyplace.com
Honebrew supplies, bottle shop
and taproom, with outdool seating
loaated in downtown Greshem

Pennsylvania
Keggle Brewing
207 Nonh Rose
Glenshaw, PA 15116
t412) 443-829s
info@kegglebrewing.com
wwwkegglebrewing.com
Your source for Conelius KegS
Keggles. Draft Kits and Equipment.

Keystone Homebrew Supplv -
Bethlehem
599 Main 5t
Bethlehem, PA 18018-5810
(6ro) 997-09r 1

inf o@keystonehomebrew.aom
wv!ry.keyttonehomebrewcom
Your Source for Evertthing Beer &
Wine.

Keystone Homebrew Supplv -
Montgomeryville
435 Doylestown Road (Rt. 202)
Montgomeryville, PA 18936-9602
(21s) 85s-0100
inlo@keystonehomebrewcom
wr\,vv, keyttonehomebrew.com
Wherc winoing brewers flnd quality
ngredients and expetl advke!
Second location to seve you better.

[ancaiter Homebrew
1944 Lincoln Hwy E

Lancaster, PA 17602-5903
717 -517 -8785
lancasterhomebrewl @yahoo.(om
wwwlancasterhomebrew'com
Lancaster Homebrcw - Beer and
Wine Making Supplies 1944 Lincoln
HW Suite E

Porter House Erew Shop LLC
'l284 Perry Hjghway
Pittsburgh/ North Portersville. pA
16051
1724136a-9771
info@porterhousebrewshop.(om
www.porterhousebrewshop.com
Offering excellent customer slervice
and quality products at a fair pri.e.
Large seledian af hane brewinq,
winemaking and kegging suppies.

Wine, Barley & Hops
Homebrew Supply
248 Sustleton Pike
FeasteNille Trevose, PA 19053-
7420
12151 322-47a0
inf o@winebarleyandhops.com
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Your source for premium beel
ancl wne making supplies, plus
knowledq:ea ble advice.

South Carolina
8et-Mar Liquid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.
Columbia, SC 29210-5137
(803) 798,2033
info@liquidhobby.com
www.liquidhobby.com
Over 40 Yea/s ol Prcvidinq Value.
krvice & Quality for tpu!-

Keg Cowboy
108 E. lvlain street
Lexington. 5C 29072
l2a1) 772-2070
jeff@kegcowbot(om
wwwkeg(owboy.com
Two stores in one! A aonpletely
stocked homebrcw store that is also
headquartes fot beet and brewing
eq u t pment d iscou nter Kegcawboy.
aom Stop in and save big!

Tennessee
All Searons Gardenino &
Brewing Supply
924 8th Ave S

Nashville, TN 37203-4720
(615) 214-546s
hydroplant@earthlink.net
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Large selection of homebrewing and
wne maktng supplies. Visl out store

Texag
Austin Homebrew Supply
9129 Metric Blvd
Aurtin, TX 78758-5992
(s12) 467 -U27
inf o@austinhomebrew.com
www.AustinHomebrew.com
We're herc for you!



Black Hawk Brewing supply
582 E, Central Texas Expressway
Harker Heights, TX 75548
(254) 393-0491
blackhawkbrewing@hotmail.com
www'blackhawkbrewing.com
Large sele<Iion of supplies and
equipment for homebrewing, wine,
cheese, mead, and cidermaking.
serving the gteater Fott Hoad
area. Check us out on Facebook:
h n p lwww. f a c e bc,o k. ca m /
BlackHawkBtewnqsuwly

Dallas Home Brew
1300 N Interstate 35e ste 116
Carrollton, TX 75006-3800
(8661417-1114
brian@f inevinewines.com
wvrM/,DallasHomeBrew(om
Largest homebrew store in Notth
Texas!

DeFalcos Home wine and Beer
supplies
9223 Stella Link Rd
Houston, TX 77025-3401
(800) 2r6-2739
sales@defalcos.com
wwwdefal(os.com
Providing the best wine & beer
making supplies & equiqment since
19711

Homebrew Headquartert
300 N Coit Rd Ste 134
Richardson, TX 75080-6240
(972123+4411
brewmaster@homebrewhq.(om
www.homebrewhq.com
Dallas' only homebrew aod

Stubby3 Texas Erewing Inc.
5200 Airpo.t Freewa, Suite I
Haltom City, TX 76117
(6a2\ 647 -1267
inf o@texasbrewin gin(.com
www.texasbrewinginc.com
Your fully stocked Lo/ .'al Homebrcw
Store with online stote pices! Ch€rk
out our late houB on Thurs and Fri.

Utah
Beer Nut Inc, The
1200 S State St
Salt Lake City, UT 841114535
(8ol) s31-8'182
sales@beernut.com
wl/vw beern ut,com
The Beet Nut. lnc. is committed
to help you brew the best beer
possible.

Virginia
Blue Ridge Hydroponi(5 &
Home Brewing ComPanY
5524 Williamson Rd Ste l1
Roanoke, VA 24012-lil47
(s40) 265-2/|83
chris@blueridgehydroponics.com
www.blueridgehydroponics.com
Gardening, BREWNG, and Wne
supplies for the 21 Century!

Fermentation Trap
6,420 Seminole Trail, Seminole Pl

Plaza
Barboursville, VA 22923
(434) 98s-2 t 92
questions@termentationtrap.com
www.fermentationtraP.com
Beer Brewing and Winemaking
Supplies ln Central Viginia ahd on
the web. To jain oor newsletter visit
htt p : / I v'/v'/,/v. f ermentat tont I a p. com I

Homebrew UsA
5802 E Virginia Beach Blvd Ste 115
Norfolk, VA 23502-2475
l7s7t 459-2739
brewshop@homebrewu5a.com
wv!w,homebrewusa.com
Larqest Sele<tion of Beer & Wine
Making supplies & Equipment in
Sautheastern Viryinia!

myLHBs
6201 Leesburg Pike Ste 3
Falls Church, VA 22044-2200
(7O3) 241-3474
derek@mylhbs.com
www.myLHBS.com
Many Belgian and other unique
spe<ialtl ingredients. Great stare
recipes and Nckaged kia bo!

The Brew Shqp At The Natural
Path
4413 Lafayefte Blvd
Fredericksburg, VA 22408-4236
(s40) 891-6200
bergquistnd@verizon.net
wwwthebrewshop.biz
we specialize in ovet 48 tyqes of
malt frcm I to 55 po|nd bags at the
lowest prices in the area, with free
nilling as destrcd. Allother supplies
availabb.

Valley Homebrew
199-1 sulky Drive
Winchectet VA 22602
(s4o) 868,7615
inf o@valleyhomebrewaom
www.valleyhomebrew.com
The area's latgest homebrew supply
shop. From ext?ct kits to all grcin
and everything in belvveen!
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Weekend Brewel-Home Brew SUPPIY
4205 w Hundred Rd PO Box 3346
Chester, VA 23831-1734
(a04.). 7964760
orders@weekendbrewetcom
wwwweekendbrewetcom
SeNing the Beverage lndustry since 1972.

washington
Bader Beer and Wine SuPPlY, Inc.
711 Grand Elvd
Vancouver, wA 98661-4821
(800) s96-36r0
sales@baderbrewing.com
www.baderbrewing.com
Sign up fat our E-newsletter at badehrewing.can

Beer E 5entials, The
2524 l12th St S ste E1

Lakewood, WA 98499-8867
(877) 557-BREW
order@thebeeressentials.(om
www.thebeeressentials.com
secure online ordeing available.

cellar Homebrew
'l4320 Greenwood Ave
N Seattle. WA 98133-6813

(205) 35s-7660
staff @cellar-homebrew.com
www.cellar-homebrew.(om
You one-stop shop for all your wine cellar and
homebrcwing needs. Since 1971.

Lafry's Brewing Supply
7405 S 212th St Ste 103
Kent, WA 98032-2340
(800) 441-BREW
customerservice@larrysbrewsupply.com
wvvw.larrysbrewin gsuPPlY.com

Mountain Homebrew and Wine SUPPIY
8530 122nd Ave NE # B-2
Kirkland, WA 98033-5831
(42s) 803-3996
inf o@mountainhomebrew.com
www.mountainhomebrew(om
The Nofthwest's premiet homebftwing supply
store! We have evertthing you ne€d and more!

Northwest Brewe6 supply
1006 6th st
Anacortet WA 98221-1718
(360) 293-0424
brew@nwbrewers.com
!wvw. nwblewer5.com

Wisconsin
Bitter Creek Homebrew supply
42212 County Hwy E 9
A5hland. Wl 548064'11
(2621 6445799
rich@bittercreekhomebrew.(om
www.bittercreekhomebrew.com/
Large Sele<tion of Quality Eeer ancl Wine makng
equ ipment and i ngredients.

Brew & Grow (Madison)
3317 Agriculture Dr
Madison, Wl 53716{133
(608) 226-8910
john@brewandgrow.com
www.brewandqrow.com/brew/
Show any curreit homebrew club menbeship
Grd and get l0o/o off yod blewing supplies.

Brew & Grow (witconsin)
2246 W Bluemound Rd Suite B

Waukesha, Wl 53186
(262) 789-0555
john@brewandgrowcom
www.brewandorow.com/brew
show any cuneit homebrew club membe6hip
catd and get 10o/o off you brewing surylies.

Northern Brewer Ltd.
1306 South 108th Street
Milwaukee, wl 53214
(414) 935-4099
info@northernbrcwer.com
www.northernbrewetcom
Seving Milwaukee area and the nation since
1993. Best selection plus standad-setting
cugomer sevice aftl Brcwsavet shipping. Award'
winninq brewes, meadmakes and BICP judges

on staff. Free full-color catalog: free intto to
Homebrewing DVD with any Purchase.

Point Brew Supply
3038 Village Park Dr
Plover. Wl 5i1467{300
(71s) 342-9s35
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.(om
Point kew Supply, Cental Wis.onsin's Largei
Honebrew Supplier!

Purple Foot Inc. The
3167 5 92nd St
Milwaukee. Wl 53227 4448
(4141 327-2130
wineandbeer@purplef ootusa.(om
wwwpurplefootusa.(om

RiteBrew,(om
1700 Lamers Dt
Little chute, wl 54140
(920) 687-2533
neil@ritebrew.com
RiteBrew.com
Quality Homebrewing supplies at Molesale
prkes. Online ode.s ship same day.

smokin' Brew
9 5 Wisconsin 5t
Elkhorn, Wl 53121-1738
(2621 729-3001
smokinbrewctgmail.(om
www.smokinbrewcom
Complete selection of home brew and wine
making supples and ingrcdients. seNing
Walwotth county and suttounding communities.
l4sit out website or stop in the stote!

Canada
Bosagrape winery & Beer SuPplies Ltd
6908 Palm Ave
Burnaby, BC V5l4M3 CANADA
(604' 473-9463
info@bosagrape.(om
www.bosagrape.com
Beet making ingrcdienE, labwarc & equipment.
Bh.hmann. hve Star Polaware, Mansler Mt
WhiE Labs, Weast, Fementi, all grains &
extracts. ftuit potee, qas cylinders & kegging.

lndia
Kromedispense DBA Pacific Merchants
D 74 Focal Point Extn.
JALANDHAR. PUNJAB 144004 INDIA
+91 181 260 0029
inf o@kromedispense.com
wwwkromedhpense,com
Beer D'penstng Equpment S

. removes stains
lrom carpets

. ca|lbe used in
your dish\,vashel
irnd washing
machine! ! ,

h does so much,
you might need to buy

a bigger container!

Biodegradable, Effective

& User-Friendly

Visit your local
homebrew store to find

this great product.

Five StarChemicals
& Supply,Inc.

(8001782-7019

www.f ivestarchamical$,com



Build Your Brewing Knowledge With
Our Brewer's Library
* Btep Lihe a bIoflh bv Slan Hieronvnlus

L)isco!.r whar makes rhe hea\enly b.ervs oi ltetqi!nr so good

t Sa.ted a.nd Hetbal Healing Beers bv Stephc'n [{arrod Buhner
Ilrplo.e rhe mvsrer): folhlorf rnd heaIng p.\,c. ol r .ienr tL,rmefrarion

$ Sfarting Your Opn Breeevy by Ra), Daniels
This rexl delners rhe cssenriat i dlsrrv insiiltrl Ieede.t by rsplring brewers

t Pri'aciples oJ Brerpi^g Science b\'ceorge l:ix
/\n indrspensLble referemce th]r appljcs rhe prrcr1cat iIgua{. .,i scicnce to
thc arr .,f breurnq

Gfeat Beers oJ Belgium bv llichaelJackson
A flchlv deta'led exiLnrination of Belgjan beer rnd brcwrnq

And many ftot€ titlesl

:c|r.nih\ r/(lir(,h r :rrl2





Brewing Like Bigfoot
scalecl up and brel'ed on a larger svstem-
They struggled Lo frnd rhe ideal eram-
ple. frequcnd,v sa)ing, 'Nol Sascluatchl
enough," until one judge rccommended
blending trvo of the beers rogeth€r. The
final product perlectly caprured rhe mosl
complete balance of Sasquatchian char-
actenStlcs.

The blend of rhe winning bcers-Jerome
Seipp's lmpedal Brou,n Sahti.:r strong,
hopp1. blorr n alc brcued \!1rh junipcr
boughs and berrjes, and Ben Bo[om and
Brandon Van Curen's brorvn ale lirl-r
smoked squash-had a deep brown body
rich wiLh roasty and roasLy malts bur a

lirm bittering ro balance, a noticeable
smerkl prescnce. and a pronounccd juni-
per flaror. the frnal prooucL u.r5 lcrrrnrs.
cent of drinking a beer around a campfire
in Lhe noods.

The brewcrs collaborated to develop a

hybrld recipe ro be brewed on a 1.5-barrel
homcbrerv setup and on a 5-barrel system
at a local BJ's Restaurant and Brewery,.

keeping true to rhe core aspects o[ the

't1le 
(in, lud.ng rhe usc nr junrper bnughs

to line the mash tun and in the q,'hirlpoor.

The beers came out so *'ell that Sasquatch
himself made the journey to SearLle for
the c0nference Io 5erve thc !nn((,(llon
throughout the National Homebrewers
Conference. Hc was kind enough ro
gile his final inpur on rhe styie, proYide
a recipe lbr other homebrewers ro try
(available at rv rv r,v.u'ahom ebrervers. org/
sasquatchale and in the Becroscope sec

tion of this magazine on page 5), and
help answer rhe mysrery of "What \\buld
Sasquatch Brerv?"

Mark Emiley is an award-winning
homebrewer and co-organirer of the
local organizing <ommittee forthe 2Ol2
NationalHomebrewersConference. B

Qrnce rhe thrme ol thc 20 | 2 l\arronal
JHomcbrener. Conlcr enac \\ a5
'Brc$rn \\ilh Biglc'or. Ih( loLal ')rgJlliz-
ing committee wanted conference attcnd-
ees to understand rvhat rt really took to
brew ii/rc Bigfoor.

Wc uerc 5ure rhar rhrs nr'ble antl elusre
haiq' man of rhe Northrvest musr be
inspired to brew by the thri\ing crafr beer
scene, so the \\'ashingron Homebrervers
Asociation (WAHA) set out to concluct
research and define the -Sascluatchian

Ale" style.

The WAHA launched rhe Sasquarch Ale
Hornebreq' Competitjon and invited local
clubs to submit beets that rheir reseirrch
indicared were highly Sasquarchian. Wirh
each ol the more than 40 cntries receited,
the brewers had to submit a short essay
about how their beer embodied the char-
acter oI Sasquatch.

Al rhe ( 
^mpenlion. our rc.rm oi 20 luJge,

conven.d ro rrad rhrouqh rhe des. ril-
ttLDs and recipes, taste the beers, and

decicle l'hich bres's trull captured the
spirit of Bigfoor.

After contpleting rhe.ludging, the process
began ftrr rvriLing rhc delinition of the
SascLuatch Ale style. lt clearly needed tcr

be a fairly dark beer, srrong enough to
put nt,'ri hatt r'n Brplill ( Lhect ltf ng ln
the Northwesl, Sasquatch is luckl enough
to har,e plenty of hops, malt, indigenous
wood and herbs, lresh stream warerj
and 1'east cultured from discarded bottles
from local brerveries.

Since Sasquarch has to brew using some-
$'hat mdimentary ecluipmcnt. it rvas Iike-
ly that thc beer would incorporare smoky
and $'oodt conponents. Reing a creature
that is onc with nature, he also mighL use
other local spices and adjuncts to create a
beer that. Lhough intense, linds a ham]o-
nious balance.

\\'rth thesc rhings rn mrnd -no\iing into
the "Best of Sasquatch" round our panel
o[ \lasrer and National BJCp.ludges rack
led the toughjob of picking a recipe ro be
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